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Hall County’s Cities To
Have Elections Tuesday
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Krsidenta of the Cities of Mem
phis. Lakeview. iCstelline and 
Turkey will go to the polls Tues
day, April 6, to cast votes in the 
fity elertltins.

Mayors will be elected in Mem
phis, [.«keview snd Kstelline, 
while s slste of alUennen or com- 
niissioners will be elected in all 
four communities, it was reported.

V'oters in .Memphis will cast bal
lots in the Municipal Buildingr. 
council room, for a mayor anti 
four aldermen. Mayor H. J. How
ell ia seekinfr re-election to that 
position without opposition.

Allen Dunbar is seekini; re- 
eiection to alderman. Ward No. 1, 
without opposition. Jim Beeson is 
se-’kinff election to alderman of 
Ward 2.

Itime has long passed when 
i rsrely associated with 

I in another community,
, =*« ways of travel gave 
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W:r snd faster travel, as 
1^ other things in life, ad- 
. snd people became Heigh
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In Ward No. 3, OHon I’ate ami 
Rayford Hutcherson are aeeking 
election as alderman for thia ward. 
I’ato ia aeeking re-election.

KImont Branigan ia aeeking re- 
election aa alderman. Ward No. 
4, without opposition.

Cet-Out-And-Vote
The Memphis Junior Chamlier 

of Commerce stated this week 
that they are sponsoring a get- 
out-and-vote campaign far the city 
election next Tuesday, *‘We will 
announce over a mobile loudspeak-

Methodist Church
To Host D istrict
Guild Meet Sunday

cr on the day of the election and 
alto run a free trans|>urtation 
service for those needing trans
portation.” I’reaident (!ene Ham- 
ill said. Those needing transpor
tation should call 259-3589, he 
said.

Turkey Election
J. Byron Young is seeking re- 

t lection to the poet of commis
sioner for the City of Turkey. 
Rolling will be done in the Tur
key City Hall with the polls open
ing at 8 a. ra. and cosing at 7 
p. m.

Estollino
The City of E-telHne election 

will he held in the City Hall next 
Tuestiay. Tom Collinr ia seeking 
re-election to the Mayor’s office 
and Roy Abram will .-. k election 
to the post of alderman.

I..ak*Ticw
At loikeview, no person haa 

filed for the office of mayor or 
commissioner, according to the 
city aecretary. J. B. Skinner is the 
mayor, and the term of H. L. 
Blanks, commissioner, is expir
ing.

The election will be held in the 
Grade School Auditorium in 
Rakeview, beginning at 8 a. m. 
and closing at 7 p. m., Tuesday, 
April 6. \V. C. Hignight will serve 
aa presiding judge.

Approximately 75 women are 
expected in Memphii Sunday to 
attend the Childresa District meet
ing of the Wesleyan Service 
Guild, Mra. John Fowler, presi
dent of the local guild, stated 
this week.

Immediately following the wor
ship service Sunday morning at 
the First .Methodist Church, local 
Guild members will serve as hosts 
at a luncheon in the church base
ment.

In addition to out-of-town vis
itors, members of the Woman’s 
Society of Christian Service, the 
Oliver Circle and other women 
of the local congregation are cor
dially invited to attend, Mrs. 
l  owler stated.

The afternoon’s program vnll 
begin at 1 ;30 p. m. Appearing on 
the program will be Rev. and Mra. 
Bill Kent of Crosbylon. Rev. 
Kent is pastor of the First Meth
odist Church in Crosliyton and 
; erved 10 years in mission work 
in Bolivia before returning to pas
toral work in Texaa

Many of the Guild memliers 
from over the district are expect
ed to arrive here for the morning 
worship at the .Methodist Church. 
Dorothy Davis of Wellington is 
district secretary,
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REV. PRESTON BRYAN HUBERT REEVES

Travis B aptist Church Schedules 
Revival Meeting For April 4-11

Three-County 
Meeting To Be 
Friday At 'Turkev
A three-county meeting of citi

zens from Hall, Motley and Bria- 
ooe Counties will be held in Ttir 
key High School Cafeteria at 2 
p. m. Friday, April 2, Ia>ren Den- 
ten, organi;^r, annppy^d Wad- 
ne-sday. 4n

’The meeting will he an inform
ative one concerning the provis 
ions of the Federal "Economic 
OpfKirtunlty Act of 1954.” To con
duct the meeting will be Bob Al
len of Austin, state director of the 
program.

Mr. Denton explained that from 
50 to fiO persons are expected 
froyn the three counties and he 
encouraged as many residents as 
can to be present.

"W'e do not know all the pro
visions of the Economic Oppor
tunity Act of 1964, so we have 
arranged for Mr. Allen to meet 
with us and explain these provis
ion*. Our area may benefit 
through participation,” he said.

Revival aevricea will open at 
the Travis Baptist Church Sunday, 
April 4, and continue throughout 
the week. Rev. Leroy Gaston, 
pastor, announced thia week.

Evangelist for the meeting wrill 
be Rev. Preston Bryan of Row
lett, who is pastor of the First 
Baptist Church in that city.

Hubert Reeves, music and ed
ucational director of the First

Baptist Church of Lindale, Tex
as, will be in charge of the music.

“ We extend a special inviUtion 
to the public to come and worship 
with ua during the revival,” Rev, 
Gaston stated.

Services will be held each morn
ing at 7 a. m. and at night at 
7:S0 p. m. each evening.

The revival will ck>ae on Sun
day evening, April 11.

Signup Period 
Is Extended 
For ’65 Cotton
The sign-up period for filing an 

agreement to participate in the 
1965 Domestic Allotment Pro
gram was extended through April 
9, 1965, by order of the Secre- 
tiry  of Agriculture to give pro
ducers additional time to make 
plans for their 1965 crop, Lynn 
McKown, A.SCS office manager, 
said.

At the close of the original 
*ign-up period k'ridsy, March 26, 
263 farm* were eligible to par
ticipate in the program. They 
signed up to reduce their cotton 
alk>tmenta by 10,234 ai'res for 
which they will receive $268,190 
in i.nyments. On a national level, 
40,138 cotton producers hatl sign
ed up through March 18 to take 
552,966 acres out of cotton pro
duction, he said.

The two weeks extension of 
sigr.up time will give many farm
ers additional time to consider 
participating in the program. All 
farmers nterested In the program 
should rontact the county office 
for an explanation of the program 
ar it appliea to their individual 

(C!ontinued on P^{e 8)

W. M. CroM To 
See Un-Employed 
Here On April 13

LIONS CLUB Q U E E N — M is s  C athy Dale, daugh ter of Mr. 
and  Mra. K enneth D ale, was selected by the M em phis U ona 
C lub aa the 1965 Q ueen. Mias D ale wil ‘IV i t  .!
d u b  in the Dietrict Q ueen conteet to be 
T h e  Q ueen C ontest is one feature of the annual 21-1 D istnct 
C onvention  which opens on A pril 8 and continues •"Tuug 
A pril 10. concluding w ith tha District G o v e rn o rs  Banquet 
and  bail on  S aturday evening.

W. M. Gros*, (iffics manager of 
the Texas Employment Commis
sion. of Childress, announced to
day that he will be in th<- council 
riwmi Ilf the Munieipsl Building 
from 1-30-8:30 p. m. Tuesday, 
.\pril l i, to accept laims for un- 
•mployment Insurance.

He stall d he will be in Memphis 
on every other Tui tsy after that 
date It will b ■ unnrci -.sary for 
dsimants to go to niildreas if 
they will meet with Mr. Croas on 
Ms Memphis visita.

More Than 250 To Attend
Santa Rosa Dist. Convention

ST A T E  PRESIDEINT— Mrs. J. L. G innings of P ilot Point, 
P resident of Texas Federation  of W om en’s Club, will address 
m em bers of Santa R osa District a t the A w ards Luncheon to  
be held Friday a t 12:30 p. m. in the C om m unity Center. 
She will speak on “ M aking Life M eaningful Through Service."

Cyclone Band To 
G o  To UIL Meet

More than 260 club women are 
expected in Memphis today to at
tend the 6th Annual Convention 
of Santa Rosa Diatrict, Texas Fed
eration of Women’s Clubs.

Heading the list of prominent 
club women will be the state pres- 
.dent, Mrs. J. I.i. Ginnings of Pilot 
1 lin t, and Santa Koaa District 
I ie»ident Mrs. W. Baxter John- 
ii»n of Crowell. Many other dis
trict and state officers will also 
be in attendance.

E. H. Danner of San Angelo, 
president of General Telephone 
Company of the Southwest, will 
ad'in the group at the Presi- 
ilen t’a D in n e r tonight at 7 :3 0  p. 
111. in the Ciirrmunity Center. The 
luinquet will be a highlight of to
day’s activities.

The banquet is open to the pub
lic and club memliers are cordial
ly invited to bring their husbands 
or other guests, Mrs. Lloyd C. 
Martin, local shairman, stated.

Local merchants have contrib
uted a nice selection of lovely 
dcor prizes which will be given 
during the convention, Mrs. Davis 
stated. Door prises will be award
ed at the President’s Dinner, 
morning session Friday and the 
Aw-ards Luncheon Friday.

Delegates and visitors -wfll be
gin registered a t 3:45 today at 
the Community Center.

The executive board meeting 
'«'ill be held a t 4 p. m. in the 
(Chamber of Commerce Room at 
the Community Center. The Junior 
Club’s Conference will be held in 
the same room at 5 p. « .

C e a v a a lie a
From 8 to 9 a. m. Friday, guests 

will register aX the Community 
Center and enjoy a coffee hour 
witb Mre. W. C. Dickey eerving as 
chairman of the social.

The Convention proper will 
open at 9 a. m. with Mrs. W. Bax
ter Johnson, president, presiding. 
The morning semion wiU be held

The Memphis Cyclone Band un
der direction of Ronnie Wells, 
will attempt to capture the 
“Sweepstakes” title in University 
Interscholastic I.eague competi
tion at Cuprock High School in 
Amarillo, Wednesday morning, 
April 7.

The baaid ha.s already received 
a first division in marching com- 
(letition and they w ill try to com
plete the triangle by capturing 
first divisions in concert and 
sight-reading next Wednesday.

Leaving Memphis at 8 a. m.. 
Director Weils stated the Cyclone 
Bund will play in concert a t  11:20 
a. m., Wednesday, in the Caprock 
High School Auditorium, and 
xiglit-read in the gymnasium im
mediately following. "We will 
warm up in the Band Hall at 
about 1 1 s . ni.,” he said.

Judges for the concert and 
sightreading include: Jim Mat
thews, UniversHy of Houston; 
Doug Wiehe, Big Spring High 
School; anil Norvell Howell, Clov
is, N. .M., High School.

Recently se-veral members of

Band Club To
Hold Salad Supper 
Friday Night
The Cyclone Hand Boosrter Club

1. -: sponaoring a salad and casse- 
rol, supper Friday ev--ning, April
2, in the Community Center, Mrs. 
/. H. Barbee, Jr., publicity chair- 
n<--n, stated thia week.

The meal will be served from 
6 to 8 p. m. and the public is 
C 'rdiall;. invitai attend. Ticket« 
w;-nt on sale Tuesday and can be 
sr.-ured from any member of the 
club. Tickets may slso he pus- 
rhaaed that evening at the com
munity huildinii Adult ticketa are 
? 1 ?6 and rhildren’z tickets are 
75 cents sach.

Prccceils from the social will 
br used tc sponsor out-of-town 
trips for Memphis bands, includ
ing the Boginner: Bsnil. Junior 
High Band and Cyclone bMid, Mra 
lisrbe« stated.

the Cyclone Hand entered the 
I 'lL  solo snd ensemble contest 
and several students took first di
visions on solos and ensembles, 
playing class one music, which 
qualify them to particitwte in the 
UIL State Solo and Ensemble 
contest in Austin early this sum-

in the Presbyterisn Church, across 
the street from the Community 
< enter.

After the invocation by Mrs. 
Grover C. Johnson and pledge to 
the U. S. flag led by Mrs. W. H. 
Worley of Paducah and pledge to 
the Texas flag by Mrs. Virginia

Taking Division I in solos were: 
Bill Coaby, Ronemary Haarrison, 
Ginger Greene and Randy Driver.

The following ensembles took 
Division I ratings: Woodwind 
Tdio (Bill Cosby, Glennda Bruce, 
Cvnthia Evans), Percussion trio 
I Randy Driver, Tony Monzingo, 
Suzanns Sexsusr).

A number of student* took sec
ond divisions on their solo and 
ensemble numliers. Director W’ells 
said..

Browder of Memphis, the welcom
ing address will be given by May
or H. J. Howell.

Mrs, Albert Bird of Childress 
will give the resrponte to wel
come.

During the business session, re
port* will be given by district of
ficers.

I'anel report of Junior Clubs 
will be presented with Mrs. Roy 
Grundy as moderator.

Mrs. Chsunccy Weiler of lows 
Park will serve as the moderator 
for the Senior Panel of Report*.

The morning program will close 
with the Me.moriain service led by 
Mm. Clifford Roberts.

At 12:30, the club women will 
sssrmhle in the Community Cent
er for the Awards lainchcon snd 
to hesr the sddress by the slate 

(Continued on Page 8)

School Trustees To 
Be Elected Saturday
Saturday, April 3, is the date 

for electing school trustees for 
demphis, b^stelline, loikeview and 
lu ikey , and the M-iJl ( ounty 
School Board. Pollr will open st 
8 H. m. and close at 7 p. m.

Two trusioi s of the Mcniphif 
liidcpcndi-nt B< -.nd sre
- i-kini' re Action and their names 

will a|>;'':Oir on the ballot. Tht se 
incude Ij»wTi*nce Kenn*in snd R. 
B. Ph llii- The election will be 
held in the ( ouncil Room <>f the 
Municipal Buiding lietwecn the 
hours of 8 a. m. and 7 p, m.

■Gene Lindsey ia seeking re- 
election to the County School 
Board from IVecinct No. 1 and 
.Memphis District voters will vote 
on the county ballot, also contain- 

Roy Gresham. He ia seeking 
!!i" porition of county tru«tee-«t- 
lalpte.

A. C. San.f snd Coleman Duke 
ir-' seeking election to the loike- 
II \> School Board in an election 

he held i* the Elementary 
Auditorium. J. B. Byart is the 
cleetioB judge.

Seeking election to the County 
i'osrd from the lakeview Pre
cinct w H. I). Payne of lakeview 
and voters in Precinct No. 2 
will also vote for the county 
trustee-at-large.

Seven men have announced 
for positions on the Estelline 
School Board. The election will be 
held in the Estelline City Hall. 
Names appearing on the ballot In
clude: Eddie Braidfoot, R. C. El
liott, Glennon Jameson, Jack Bon- 
ey, Jr., William Collier, Gerald 
Fowler, and Cliwton Richhurg. 
Kalellinc voters will slso vote on 
the county truatee-st-lsrge.

Three men arc seeking election 
to the Turkey Independent School 
Dietrict Bsrd. The election will be 
held in the Turkey City Hall from 
8 a. m. to 7 p. m. with la e  Greg
ory aa pMaiding judge. Seeking 
re-el«ction are Jack Houss snd 
Pillis FNiston. Also seeking elec
tion is Bill Lsns.

Voters in the ’Turkny Distriet 
will slso vote on the county tros- 
tee-at-lsrge.

-  .
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E D i r O K I A L
Legislation Will Have Local Impact

inform ation is getting out to the public on m any proposed 
changes being introduced by our state and national law make«» 
and the battle lines are being drawn, Fhe decisions to be m ade 
will effect the lives of every resident in Hall C ounty and  there
fore are of considerable interest to residents.

It is reported that Texas lawm akers are facing tw o m ajor 
decisions: W hat to do about the teacher’s pay raise, and  how 
to re-district the state by the population ruler.

R eaders rem em ber that last year a suit was brought into court 
protesting the way Texas was districted, and the court upheld j 
the p la in tiffs  stand. T he Federal Court ruled that Texas i 
m akers must re-diatrict Congressional and Senatorial Districts I ^  
of the state using the population ruler.

A  side issue to this is what will the courts rule about redistrict
ing on d local level. There are two court cases in progress which 
challenge the present districting of county commissioner p re
cincts. One of these comes from M idland and the o ther from 
Dum as (bo th  close to hom e.) In both  cases, suits have been filed 
to  force redistricting of commissioner precincts on the basis of 
population.

P R O T E C T  Y O U R S E LP  A G A IN S T  CA N CER  V'/iTH 
A R E G U L A R  C H E C K - U P .  K N O W  T H E  S E V E N  
D A N G E R  s i g n a l s - A S K  V O U R  D O C T O R  O R  
L O C A L  C A N C E R  S O C IE T Y  WHAT T H E Y  A R E . . .

A P t I L  K  0 » C E K  C O i f T R O L M O m

TTie second issue before Texas lawrmakers is the teacher a Wli«i Makes A CoannuBiiy Great? 
pay raise proposal Two plans have received much popu larity :, p„..ntial olmu-ntj. used
the TST.A proposal and G overnor John Connally 's proposal. '
Most lawm akers are favoring the G overnor's plan because it 
deals with the pay raise over a I 0 year period.

in the creation of any community 
village, city, state or nation- are 

land and people. Ijind by itself U
value itOpposition IS being expressed to the G overnor's plan be- j utterly wxirthlet#. Any 

cause of the riders he has attached increasing the load lo ca l! t),.
w:hool district tM payer. will have to pay «nd aiid of a
state s share of the financial burden, fcapecially la this opposition j f„^munity are also gifts of peo- 
seen in areas where the school districts are paying teachers min- j j„ *verv community therej  pie. In every community
imum wages financed com pletely with state funds. ^  three classes. The first clasa

In the final analysis, however, it will be the m ajority decision made up of those who take 
of the members of the Texas House of Representatives and the from the community and give lit- 
Texas Senate which will decide the m atter of both  re-districting tie or nothing to it. They are the
and teacher’s pay raise.

Nationally, other iseuee are under discuaaton. President John
son has introduced his program  for insunng equal rights in 
voting. T he House '4r'ays aad Means Com mittee on 'M arch  24 
approved a bill on the long-awaited plan for m edicare and big
ger Social Security penaioiu and it has been released in full 
detail. Also, hearings are being held on the proposed changes 
in cotton legislation for 1966 and after.

These are |ust a few of the many issues of public interest 
being aired by our lawmakers at Austin and W ashington. D. C. 
We. as citizens, in order to form educated opinions, must study 
the information, consider its source, and keep ourselves well 
informed. T he job of governing ourselves is a hard  one. one 
which takes our interest, our time, and our prayers if it is to 
be done correctly.

Memphis Floral Shop
FLOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASION

Weddmgs —-  Fimerals —  Pot Plants 
 ̂ * Corsages —  Permanent ArrangemenU

2 59  2537— Prompt Delivary

Clyde Shepherd 821 Brice, MemphU
Lakeview Rep. Phone 867-2952 • Mrs. Emsna Lae Nabers

tie

little bit of anguish in our own 
stats.

The “one man, one vote” prin- 
“iple, if applied to county pro- 
cini-t linea, will cause an upheav 
al of no small proportions, e-M>ec- 
iallj in West Texas, where nearly 
every county seat town has the 
bulk of the county population.

filed to force redUtrict.ng of ‘

Whal O^her Editors Say

inrmories
Turning Back Time S'

From
Tbo Damocrat FOas

40  Y E A R S  A G O  
A p r il  S, 1924

Weilnesdsy morning In the high 
school auditorium a medal was 
delivered to Eads Belle Walker 
for the best essay on Southern 
Generals, in which some fifty pn- 
pils participated and the medal 
was given by the United Daugh
ters of the Confederacy. . . .

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wells moved 
Monday from Wellington to this 
city to make their home. . . .

Commiaaioner J. B. Burnett of 
Indian Creek was a businoea via- 
itor in Memphis Saturday. • • •

Mrt. W. B. DeBerry left Wed
nesday night for Denton, where 
-he will attend the Annual Fath- 
em and Mother’s Bsnijuet at C. I. 
.A. She will visit a few day* with 
her daughter, Miaa Martha, who 
is s student in the College of In
dustrial Arts. . . .

S. B. Koxhall has sUrted a brick 
residence at the corner of 10th 
and Bradford Streets.

W. r .  Cagle of Clarendon, form
erly a resident of this city, was 
here Wednesday shaking hands 
with old friends. . . . .

Artificisl Humane Eyes Read
ing len«es, $2.60 each. Frames 
same price. Figure It saves about 
l.'V.OO Krytok Invisible glasses 
$15.00. Other Bi-F«esls $12.60, 
save $6. Dr. Clyde Wolcott, spec 
iaiist. . . .

From Fain and Company: Men’s 
$1.60 overalls, 95c; Men’s cotton 
sox, 8c pair; Turkish towels, 
22x14, 19c; heavy iced tea glass
es, 4'.»c set; Palm Olivo soap, 4 
bars 29c. . . .

of offic, 
monthly mooting

M is s  Ruby Hoff*,, 
wookend in A n u ru r i’ 
tor, Mrs. Frank Bl,rú*^

Hffl

years
April s. m, 

A. RohoU of R 
•Pont tho w eekender 
«>n. J o . Roheis s n d ^

Mr. and Mrs. 
and ^ g h to r .  G sil,^  
for thoir home In sZ 
aftor a viait her* wiu g 
onta, Mr. and Mri. # 
and Mrs. R. c.

Pfc. and Mrs. Budf, 
daughter, Carolyn us 
for Lubbock after « , 
w th  thoir parents. Mr
“ ■ ” • R*yw and 
Crump. , , ,

Immediate action oi, 
port, a caretaker for u, 
a city-wide clean.,, 
were pledged by O p 
when he took office ti » 
day night, along with 
council members and i ,  
who was re-elected 
term .............

10 years ago
March 31, I»y

30 YEARS AGO 
March 28-April 3. 1935

commissioner precincts on the 
basis of population.

Until the Supreme Court decia- 
ion lust yenr struck down all - 
drawing of district lines on the 
basis of anything other than pop
ulation, it appc'ared that these two

Social Security 
Man To Visit 
Here On Mondays
The schedule for the Memphis 

visit of the Social Security man
Texaa cases were merely wasting Amarillo District office was

¡announced this week for April, 
In the Dumas case. District j May and June.

Judge Harry Schultz of Dalhart | He is scheduled to be s t the 
ruled in favor of the county and ' American I>?gioi\ Hall in Memphis

ones who break the laws of health 
and require hospitals. fVthers _ 
break the laws of society and make \ 
police prieens and other correcr 
live elements n*eeaaary.

Class two ia made up of citizens 
who pay their own way. They run 
their husineae efficiently. They 
are paid adequately for the serv- 
icee they render. They take good 
care of their homes and families. 
They do not give much thought 
to irenoral civic betterment.

Most important is the third 
cbM. That b  made up of citizens 
who not only pay their own way 
but contribute generously to r«m-

against the petitioners who want
ed to change the precincta

This week the Court of Civil 
Appeals reversed the district court 
deciakia and sent the case back to 
Dumas for a full trial on merits 
and evideR ^ -*

The petitimers have some pow
erful medicine in the Supreme 
Court decision which is a landmark 
as big as the school segregation 
decision of 1967. This decision has 
overturned state legislatures all 
over the nation and is causing no

from 9 :30 to 11:00 a. m. the first 
and third Mondays of the months. 
These dates are April 6-19, May 
3-17, and June 7-21.

Noel Clifton, Jr., and Randy 
Brown, students at Texaa Tech 
College, I^ubbock, are enjoying a 
few days visit a t home during 
spring vacation. They will return 
to I.,ubbock on April 4. Noel is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Noel Clifton, 
Sr., while Randy is the eon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Brown.

One hundred and seventy school 
I hiblren—nenrly twice as many 
. were expected -were given free 
(liptherin vaccinations Tuesday by 
Dr. Z. Stidham, county and 
- ity health officer, during the 
first day of a county-wide inoc- 
ulihtion campaign. . . .

Morgan Baker has gone to El 
F’aso where he will receive medi
cal treatment in the Government 
Moapital. . , .

■Mrs. Adrain Odom returned yes
terday morning from Hubbard 
where she had visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Weatherby 
for the past two weeks. . . .

Three Memphians will take part 
on the program for the Baptist 
Sunday School and B. T. U. con
vention of District 10 to be held 
with the First Baptist Church of 
Pampa Thursday and Friday, 
Those to take part on the program 
are Rev. and Mrs. O. K. Webb and 
Mrs. I). A. Grundy. . . .

J. A. W’haley was eleoted May
or of Memphis, succeeding Bas- 
com E. Davenport, in yesterday|s 
election, and last night he took the

ptrigig

The Memphii 
nual Cotton Guessing C 
won this year by sa o, 
man, Frank Cox, of »m 
an, Amarillo, with s* 
713. . . .

Harold Vandiver, i „ 
er, haa been .'lerted â  
ing Memphi: Jayre,
months of January. Fv, 
March, by the dirfrton 
■Memphis Junior Chsmb« 
merce. , . .

The people ..f Mempb 
on gravel atreeU are 
of the street durt by 
efforts in s street pa 
undertaken here thia . 
Thurstlay night in a n 
ing of the City Council, 
herd Construction Cu 
V’ernon presented s plu 
ing the streets with a 
wide single courie 
gravel surface, the 
StaUe Farm-to-Mark(t

Private Joe B. E:vp 
of Rev. and Mrs. C. H. E; 
Denver City, and huibaai 
tye Ann Browning, -h 
Mr. and Mrs. W E. 
completed the medics! 
center’s aight-week coib« 
vanced hatk training it 
Army Medical Center...

rat I

Mr. and Mrs. CourtaerS 
of Amarillo were Sondaj! 
in the home of Mrv Onl 
and Mrs. Gladys Power.

Learning i$ Fun
V On these FW&D AU-Expense 

Educational Tours

t o  DALLAS a n d  S IX  FLAGS
YOU'U VISIT AND SEE 1» M  Setaara Aae

"Hiseums. Tlian «pane m« ppy TOUR CO ST FROM MEMPHIS
m ttai n«*B Ov*f Texas fa>utoue ------
smusamain park la tea axe rMa 
ex a xamm eauea tram, avariane

' eM ltx*e rtvar koal

U

* 2 0 «  » 1 5 "
b  ■e4a Isr Denat Tear aal Msr Msa DriI  It.

t o  C O L O R A D O  S P R I N G S
YOU'U VISIT AND SEE

U. B ^  Farsa SaaSeny and rianalBrium. Van arlata Kdlary.asds. K m  Tawn.

Iv. Apr. SO, RMMm May 2 
OUR COST FROM MEMPHIS

I »

CUdvanna Canyan, PHiaa ^ k

■ESERVXnORS MiuM b  M b  lb  Cato-
MB M l 2S.

Aak yoor tM cher or phone 
C L  9-2325 for detail« ri*h t awey

* 2 9 * 9  » 2 2 «

FORT WORTH AND DFNVER RY

munity betterment. They build the 
boapitala, parks, libraries, schools 
and other community institutions. 
They eonevm thamselves with the 
welfare of aJI citizens They not 

I only refrain from harming others, 
I but use their time and energy and 
, money to help their fellow citl- 
: sens achieve their good purpose.

A mere handful of such leaders 
gives a rity a reputation that 

' holds a high place for centuries. 
The Golden Age of Greece has 

. taken its high place of history be- 
j cause of the creative leadership 
I supplied by no more than 16,000 
citizens

The creative wealth of this third 
proug of rititens is not their mon
ey and other material poasessiona 
What gives them their character 
and personality which they give 
to their community are their 
ideas—their mental wealth.—Tak
en from the Methodist Hospital 
and School of Nursing Newsletter.

L o ca l L o ra l R o d istrictin g
We have read much about re- 

districting on a state level, and 
redistricting of Congressional 
and Senatorial districts, but it ap
pears that rediatricting on a local 
level may he closer than a lot of 
people think.

There are two court cases in 
progress which challenge the pres
ent districting of county commis
sioner precincta One of these 
come from Midland and the other 
from Dumas, close to home.

In both cases, suits have been

Zing into spring! Corvair by ChevrFlai
TKm ____/____

'M -a g i
r m ti .sp*r( - -4P*

to /.

inaW lìCr»
'is -pui Lnuiuit 
half Iboi toll tork' 
»«>odwtkm«rrsd> V 
■'vxiksxk loo dark? '

bWLFtfil Wtod 
Inizhag-• Sb 4Bcy.fimi hag

no tcTspinq-

>isipairY with
bRRUsitrs

T h 0  Mt— r in g ’» crixpm r. thm  
ridm '» fim ttm r, thm » ty im ’a r a d a r —  
avmn thm grmaa to o k a  a  a h a d a  
grammar f r o m  b a h in d  th a  
arhaa! o f  th ia  n a w  C o rv a ir

hor all lU  finely calibrated ingtru- 
m entation—tachometer, manifold 
p r ^ r e  gauge, even an electric clock 
wit^ a sweep second hand foe rally 
^fTs—tbe most important thing that 
happens when you get a Cmmur C om

out on ^ e  road doesn’t register on the 
® I’P^ters on you.

You fwi it in the steering—crisp 
and prw ise-as you double back on a 
SiwM* J "  rivetcd-to-the-roa<l^ b ih ty  of the new fully independent 
suspension. In the response of the rear 

hp available now in 
C<MRa ■ Turbo-Chai^ed veiaion).

dealer’s now—
hkhimetdimk
snw siaw M otn Plain. - kkv-  a L ôrrair Lorn see for yourself.-------------— ¿ wwn

C h e v y  n  o r  C o n / e t i i

CICERO SMITH  
LUMBER CO.

WARD MOTOR CO., INC.
42-6870

7*  A  lAAlN STREETS MEM PHIS. TEX A S 79245 PH O NE 159-IÇ641
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Repre»«nU»ive, 18th

C oofre»««*^ D u ine»

L .«bur«’. Foouup. Int*.r.tate and
I,« ■'■r

lUybum orife “I-eK*
j,ould n.rer be written 
V, oomeone. It ;
atteri in •  »P'*"''

,nd equal opportun-

Foreiirn Com
merce, the committee often re
ferred to in the preia aa the 
“ Houae Coinnierre Coirunittee.” 
Sam Rayburn and those who serv
ed on the committee with him 
fortted such momentous leirislativo 
measures as the Securities Act of 
1933, the Securities Kxrhanire Act 
of 1984, the Communications Act 
of 1984, the Public Utility Hold- 
in* Company Act of 1936, the 
Motor Carrier Act of 1936. Un
der Sam lUybum'B leadership, the 
conunittee’s work produced leyis- 
lation that did much to alleviate 
economic distress in those trou
bled years. In recornition of this, 
I and other members of the Com
mittee on Interstate and Foreign 
Commerce Journeyed to Bonham, 
the late Speaker’s home town, to 
present to the Sam Rayburn Me
morial Library framed copies of 
the major public laws which had 
emeived from the committee while 
he was Hs chairman.

Because of Sam Rayburn’s serr- 
icc on the Interstate and Forei*n 

of the House Committee Commerce Committee it was only

ivritten

I Thii middli“ roM th« 
t  'resa.n snd fair play— is 

,B* to wslk, but more of- 
,, notUUthelu^h of com- 
It tD<l j u i t i c f .
t :  in this
t  m n td  bis Nation for 48 
t: .  member of the House 

nUtive*. For more than 
he presided over the 

[u  iU Speaker. The factoI rest Texan’s life sre well 
I b»w he roee from modest 
f {ireumetsnees to the very 
I of this country’s Kovem- 
ipower. The House of Rep- 
»tires hss produced no more 
s.s fiyure for history to 

s.̂ r thsn the late beloved

Isa y»*™- durin* that de- 
i-plafued period from 
s-fi, Sam Rayburn waa

fitting that the committee he’d 
led ahuuld be axsiifned to the most 
prominently located committee 
hearing room in the new building 
bearing hia name. The beautifully 
apiKiinted loom is directly op
posite the .South Capitol Street 
entrance to the Rayburn House 
(>ffire Huilding. On March 23, for 
the first time, the committee was 
convened in the new chamber.

Serving in the tradition of Sasn 
Rayburn and the other great 
committee chainnen of the past is 
the Honorable Oren Harrison of 
Arkansas, a member of the com
mittee for 21 years and its chair
man since 1957. Congressman 
Harris led thi»se of us who sirved 
with him on the committee in a 
brief ceremony dedicating the 
new hearing room when the com
mittee came to order that Tues
day morning. The ceremony was a 
aimple one, but it served to re
mind us all most forcefully of the 
history and significance of the 
committee and its accomplishments 
—and as an inspiration that our 
work in the future shold be done 
no less well. The Committee on 
Interstate snd Foreign (^mmerce 
wsa the third committee created 
by the House of Representatives, 
having been eaUblished in the 4th 
Congress on December 1, 1796, 

the Committee on Commerce 
and Manufacturers. The commii- 

itee thus is beginning its 171st 
year of concern and action on 

j basic matters — transportation, 
natural reaourcea, public health.

power transmiaaion, communica-1  
tions, and finance— whh h a f fe c t ' 
the peraonal lives of every Amer- | 
lean. Un the day the new hear- i
ing room waa dedicated, the com-1 
niittee conducte<l a hearing on j 
tranaportation with commiaaionera | 
of the Interstate Commerce Com- i 
mission as witnessea. This waa an | 
appropriate aubject for the first I 
day’s work in the new cham ber' 
because in the view of many the 
1HH7 enactment of the Interstate ; 
(omnirrce Act which establiahed ; 
the IC<’—a law drafted by the 
committee was among the most 
iiii{K>rtant actions ever taken by 
C ongresa.

Kvery citizen ia affected by the 
deciaions made by the Interstate 
and Foreign C/ominerce Commit 
tee. Its jurisdiction encompasMet 
interstate and foreign commerce 
generally; civil aeronautics; in
land waterways; interstate oil 
compacts snd petroleum and nat
ural gas, except on the public 
lands; public health and quaran
tine; railroad labor and railroad 
retirement and unemployment; in
terstate and foreign communica
tions; interstate and foreign tran> 
portation; interstate power trana 
mission; securities and exchanges, 
and Weather Bureau activities. 
These are matters that affect the 
daily lives of every citizen of the 
United States.

Mr. and Mrs. Ekl Slough and 
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Jarrell were 
Amarillo visitors Sunday.
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Jam es J . Hall, 
Form er Resident, 
Dies In Tulia
James J. Hall. 93, former Hall 

County resident, died at 10:30 a. 
M. Saturday in Swisher C.ounty 
Hospital, Tulia, following a week’s 
illness. He had been residing with 
his children for the past five years.

Services were at 10 a. m. Mon
day in Wood Dunning Colonial 
i ’hupel, Plainvifw. Rev. Hob 
White, pastor of KreM Baptist 
Church, and Rev. Luther Baker, 
l,ivinesa Methodist minister, of
ficiated.

Graveside services and burial 
were In Iowa Park Cemetery in 
Iowa Park.

Mr. Hall waa lK>rn Dec. 20, 
1871, in Hamilton, Okia. He mar
ried Mettle Mays in 1892 and 
came to Texas in 1893. Seven 
children were born to them, three 
who preceded him in death—an 
infant and two sons, I.«onard and 
Archie. He lived in Hill County 
until 1906, moved to Iowa Park 
and later to Hall County in 1920 
where he resided until 1960. Mrs. 
Hall paaaed away inn 1912.

In 1917 he was married to Dora 
Cox, who preceded him in death 
in 1969.

He was a member of the Mem
phis Baptist Church and a mem

ber of the Odd Fellows Lodge in . 
I.Akeview. |

Survivors include two sons, Ira | 
of Cross Plains and Howard o f . 
Ulton; Mrs. Hubert Rector of 
Tulia and Mrs. Buford Hamby of ' 
Plainview; one sister, Mrs. Emma I 
Pkhvarda of Odessa; two brothers, | 
Charlie of Mesquite and William : 
of Edmondson; 12 grandchildren, 
26 great-grandchildren and 2 
great-great-grandchildren.

CARD OF THANKS 
We would l.ke to express our 

gratitude to the many friends for 
their acts of kindneae and words 
of encourigement during our 
time in the hospital. Likewise 
thanks to those who have been so 
nice to come to our home and help 
in our convalescence. Thank you 
for listing my land, for the many 
peraonal gifts and flowers. Many ; 
have brought food and others 
have helped with the laundry as | 
well as many other helpful deeds, i 
We shall forever be grateful U 
each of our friends fur the many 
ways in which you have express
ed your concern for us in the time 
of tragedy.

Sincerely,
D. C. and Lula Hall

Weekend visitors in the home of 
Mr. snd Mrs. Gene Corley and 
Claudia Mack were Mr. and Mrs. 
Tave Cavinesa and son of Plain- 
view. Mrs. Cavinesa is a  sister of 
Mrs. t/orley.
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Forced T o  Reloasc
TiM tn t ln  snd  eomplets su r
plus tnrsntory et LBHONS 
rURHm nUI must so d  win 
br moTSd bp Sat. 4 PM m.« 
Cost and lossss hsTs boon 
eslculstsd. Our loss Is pour 
OAINI T b u  U pour opportu- 
Dllp ol s  nrstlm sl BX KKIU 
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Gigantic SelectMm
of M sdoru-Prottea P tovlns- 
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SALE STARTS 
THVRSDAY

10 AM.SHARP!
OPEN LATE THURS. till 9 p.m. 
OPEN LATE FRIDAY till 9  p.m. 

SHOP SAT. until 6 p. m.

. . ? ? . « !  .  EVERYTHING G O ES! | ,  EVERYTHING ,_GOES! .  EVERYTHING G O ES
H I  TO  W A l L i  I -  ^ w A U  T O  w T u i  ¡ *  W ^ U  T O  W A L U  ü  W A L L  T O  W A t L !

%

$149.95 
2 PC

Living Roomsurre
*67

$79.95
Vinyl

Recliner

^ 3 8

Solid
Maple

ROCKERS

$129.95 
2 PC 

Bedroom
SUITE

$9.95
Modern

LA. MPS

3 /

EVERYTHING G O tS !  
W A L L  T O  W A L L !

$379.90
Kroehler

S O F A

<169

EVERYTHING G O ES! 
W A L L  T O  W A L L !

M attress
or

Box Spring

<29.

m
i t t i

OF THE M ANY BARGAINS OFFERED:
A LL Si lAL! OPEN TILL 9 P. M. THUR. & FRIDAY! HURRY!

•55 Early American R e c lin e r .......... ..................$58
5̂5 Mattresa and Box S p r in g _______________ $5®
•55 Early American Sofa ________________ $138
•55 3 PC Vinyl Living Room S u ite -------------- $197
•55 2 PC Kroehler Sectional S o f a ---------------- $®5
•55 Maple Bedroom Suite Ballman Cummingt $166
•55 2 PC Bataett Bedroom Suite -----------$137
•56 3 PC M odem Bedroom S u ite ---------------- $®7
•56 Hide-A-Bed Sleeper S o fa .........................

CASH OR 
CREDIT"

3 .98
FOOT

STOOLS

Living
ROOM

TABLES
SET

1 8

29 .95
Platform

ROCKERS

14.88
DINETTE

Metal
KITCHEN
CABINETS

I F M O N S  niRNITURE & APPLIANCE
t  l l a ^ l  w J. A V  k J  MEMPHIS. TEXAS
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Atlas-Aire Power

Lawn Mowers
As low as-

44S8
Lu m ’« Antique White

Sweater Chest
Regular $59 .90  

Sale

44.88
9  Place

DINETTE
SIJITE

Regular $1 2 9 .9 0  eahie 
Now only—

89.88
(only tw o)

5-Piece Maple

DINEHE 
Pedestal Table

Rag. $ 1 1 4 .9 0 —now

89.88
6-Piece White CEtt«

DINETTE 
SUITE

Regular price $99 .50  
Now—

69.88
A »elect itronp of name 
brand Pottery pattern# on

16-pc. Starter Set

12.00
Now ia the tinw to »tart 
your pottery.

Sise 9 s l2

WOOL RUGS
Your

39.88
Keirmator

Dishwasher
Regular $ 1 9 9 .9 5  ralue 

Now—

149.88
Kehrinator

R efrigerators
During our Moving Sale 

ae low a»—

199.88
Kelrinator

FREEZERS
r o w  Movhig SaU  
aa low aa—

248.88

MOVING
We will soon be moving this 59-year-old business to our new building late in April, and are cut
ting prices to reduce our slock of merchandise. This is the greatest sale we have ever held, and 
we guarantee to SAVE YOU MONEY on everything!ist^ . Come m and get 
to move it! NOTHING HAS BEEN BROUGHT FOR ^
FROM OUR REGULAR STOCK— JUST GOOD FURNITURE, APPLIANCES, GIFTS 
AND HARDWARE AT A LOW PRICE.

D e a r b o r n  G s i

Heater!

Maytag

WASHERS & DRYERS
Burlington

H A M P E R S
Aa low

129.88
V m U

R A N G E S
Aa low

129.88

HOUSEWARK REDUCED
ELECTRIC TOASTERS 

ELECTRIC PERCOLATORS 

ELECTRIC WAFFLE IRONS 

ELECTRIC SKILLETS 

ELECTRIC MIXERS

New colora and aizca 
Aa low aa—

8.50
Hardwick

R A N G E S
Aa low  aa—

89a88
Graduation Special 

LANE’S CEDAR CHESTS
Polished walnut. Reg. $69.90— n o w ______49.88
Walnut; regular $52.50— n o w ___________39.88
Maple; regular $74.50— n o w ____________49.88

BEDROOM GROUPINGS
3-Piece Daniah M odem Walnut Baaaett Triple drearer, panel bed and 
chaira.
Regular $239.90 value. N o w __________ 198.88
3-Piece Early American Maple
Regular $249.90 value. N o w _________ _ 169.88
3-Piece Early American Maple Finiah
Regular $199.90 value. N o w __________ 149.88
3-Piece Italian Provincial Walnut Triple drearer, panel bed, drearer 
and cheat
$229.90 value. N o w _________________  149.88
3-Piece Early American Maple
Regular $229.90 value. N o w __________ 159.88
3- Piece French Provincial
Cherry finish; reg. $299.90. N o w ............ 218.88
4- Piece French Privincial
Antique and gold; reg. $249.50. N o w __ 199.88

BIG SAVINGS ON ALL CHAIRS
Stratoloungera and Stratoreatera, Rocker Loungera, Rockera, Swivel 
Chaira in thia group A good aelection of colora and atylea
As low a s ............................................ .............79.88

Fiber Oval Braided

RUGS
Y ow  choice-

14.88
Lawn Rakes

Aa low aa-

98c

LIVING ROOM AND DEN GROUPS

HIDE-A-BEDS
H eavy vinyl cover; urhite and 

turquoiae. Regular 
$2 3 9 .9 0  value. Now—

199.90
(only tw o)

2 PWm

LIVING ROOM SUITE
Vinyl cover; beige and tan. 

$ 1 5 9 .9 0  value. Now—

118.88
(only tw o)

2-PIECE LIVING ROOM SUITES
Beige pink; reg. $199.90 value— n o w  149.90
Toast; reg. $289.90 value— n o w _______ 199.88
Rose beige; reg $199.90 value— n o w ____149.88
Beige; reg. $209.90 value— now  .......... .. 149.88
Early American Tweed Maple trim— now 199.88

2-PIECE SOFA SUITES
Tweed covera, maple wood finiah. Early American
Regular $167.50; f2on ly ) n o w _________ 139.88
Rose beige nylon; reg. $149.90 value— now 99.88  
Heavy vinyl cov., western style; $179.90-139.88

Beautiful Extra Long Nylon Sofa,
3-Cushion; rose; $300.00 value— n o w  159.88

ODDS AND ENDS IN FURNITURE
Walnut Night Stand
Danish modern; $42.50 val. N o w ...............29.90
Daniah M odem Twin Beda, Walnut and panel headboarda;
Regular $59.90 value— now e a c h ...............39.90

Freezer Supplies
CloM Out

1/2 PRICE
Special Low Prices on All

Braaa Hinged

Commode Seats
On aale at—

3.45

Air Conditioner & Heater

FILTERS
Now aelling at—

44c

TOOLS
I f ì ì l

Get what you need now at 
our reduced prices.

Gift Dept.
A Large Selection 

choose from
To

45-Piece Set Melmac

DISHES
Regtdar $22.50 value

1 4 .8 8
Dinette Suites e  ^
In many colors and sizes,

Aa low aa—

Entire Stock of Lamps
Table, pole, floor, vanity 

and hanging

All Reduced to  Move
CLOSE OUT ON MANY ITEMS NOT LISTED IN THIS ADVERTISEMENT

S 9 .8 8

Thompson Bros. Co.
Northwest Comer Square Serving This Area for 59 Years Phone 259-3011

A

Close out pricê  
as low as_

S-pc. Antique WU, 
•n d  Maple

Bedroom Suite
Cboiea o f bonnet baf „ 
spindle. Very spetuU.

269.88
Size 9 X 12

Linoleum Ro$
M oving Sale Prie».

5.5»
Daniah Modem Walag

Bedroom Suite
3  piacea. Reg. $199.901 

Now—

I » . »
Italian Provincial

Bedroom Suite
Oak with Walnut finuk 

Reg. $189.95. Now-

169.88
3-Piece Sectional

LIVING R O i 
SUITE

Nylon cov. Reg. $219.90. | 
O ne only—now

159.99
Sealy Early Amcricia

REDI-BEDS
Tweed cov. Reg. $199.90] 

Turo only—now

179.«l
2-pc. (Hide-A-Bed)

SUITE
Roae beige nyk* 

Regular $ 2 5 9 .90 -i»«

179.S8
Maple

Deacon Bench
Ragular $49.90 »ak» 

Now—

39.tt
(O nly one to

Electric liriBs
D w in g  Moving Sab 

ed at only—

29.SS
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mohis Lions, R otary Clubs Hear 
^ . P rogram s This WeekJephone Co

I ^  »M. Lioni «n«*

P® "l!k heard an iniorma- 
F** * «  .bout the General 
|P '^% „,p«ny with entipha- 1" ««"•
V 1  il,«n of the week, in-
' 'i*lirpno«ram at lloUry.

f J i  no^.t  ’ 1̂ introduced the proirram
Ciub. Wedne^lay t

,  fint part »t the proip-am 
relented by Melvin Jennin*a,
r!e^« •"<* JP*"*
,r «enerat Telephone Com- 

¿’I^ u S i^ th e  nation’e lar»-

h a. operating fubddiariea 
““"«T han  0 million te l^  
Ir= in tome 7.600 communl- 
|g portion* of 3 atalee. Jen-

international aubaldi- 
.erve nearly 700,000 tele- 

principally in Britiah 
In addition an afiJliate 

I ipproiimately 224,000 tel- 
in the Philippinee," he

ir company, The General 
S, r,e Company of the South- 
•ervet 260 communitiea in 
Oklahoma, Arkanaaa, New 

u, and Louisiana with a to- 
402,274 telephone!. The to- 

¿niher of employee! a t the 
,f 1964 wM 8.302. The com- 
ii divided into !Ìx dhriaiona, 

the Northern Dlviaion 
; headquarters here in Mam- 
he uid.

li Memphi* division serve! 68 
unities in Texas and Okla- 
with a total of 63,449 tele- 

>c, he said.
« r to home, we have 98 em
pi here in Memphis with an 
i! payroll of approximately 

1,000. We have $194,800 in- 
locally in tools and vehic- 

V'.’h are serviced by local 
... Our Memphis exchange 
lenrices 1818 telephones. The 
«r.y’s average net plant In- 

nt is $361 per telephone, 
assume that Memphis is 

.r. our total plant invest- 
would be $638,118.“ Jen- 
itated.
‘¡ridinne company employ- 

uwn homes in Memphis vai- 
at approximately $616,000, 
' we think is a substantial 

’-ic contribution,” he con- 
kd.
mningathen introduced Woody 
Hrr, the division forecast en- 

who presenUid. slides con-

cerning forecasting future needs 
and growth.

h'rasier explained the purpose 
of a forecast engineer and many 
of the things the engineer usee 
to make a forecast on a given 
town. A forecast engineer*a aur- 
vey’a effect each resident, he said.

‘‘Our planning for your growth 
should be anticipated far enough 
in advance to have the equipment 
in our central office to furnish 
the number and have adequate 
and a sufficient amount of cable 
distribution to provide fur the 
growth.” he said.

‘‘In most cases, our forecasts 
are baaed on a minimum of 20 
months into the future to as 
much as five years. To engineer, 
budget and have the equipment 
built and installed normally re
quires 20 to 24 months from the 
date that a forecast is submitted,” 
he sold.

He gave the following recent 
Memphis population projection: 

11970, 4,226; 1976, 4,700; 2980, 
6,180; 1986, 5,660.

Fnixier introdured I>oyle Gil
bert, division traffic supervisori, 
who explained the responsibilities 
of the traffic departm ent He 
stated that modem operators 
work behind a complex switch
board and to be qualified to op
erate it they must be continuous
ly trained. “ When you pick up 
your telephone and call your 
neighbor you are using equipment 
with a repacement cost in excess 
of $2,000,” he said.

“ In 1964, the expenditures of. 
the traffic department in Memphis 
in salaries alone was $120,000 for 
23 employeea This does not in
clude retirem ent expen.ses or sick 
benefits which run in the area of 
$5,000 per year,” he said.

Gilbert introduced Charlie John- 
soii, diviaion buildings, supplies 
and construction supervisor, who 
explained the purposes of the di- 
vition storeroom. He explained 
the cost o f operating the corn- 
postal service and motor freight, 
the cost of operating the dom- 
pany’s large vehicle fleet, and 
utilities expenses.

Then he explained the loss in
volved in expanding and placing 
additional facilities in Memphis. 
The total expenditures for outside 
order in Memphis for 1966 will 
be approximately $40,000, he 
said.

‘‘We paid in excess of $37,000 
to local contractors in 1964 for 
placing outside plant facilities. 
Combining all of the figures list
ed that was paid out to Memphis 
firm s in 1964 was approximate- 
y $76,000,”. he said.

Carl Yancey, division sales man
ager, presenteii the final portion 
of the program; an interesting 
discussion about what the immed
iate future holds in the commun-

Junior High, Freshm an Track Meet 
Here Tuesday A ttracts 300 Persons

IE TO PLANT
your own delicioiis 

Red Ripe

I Strawberries
[ 25 big hardy p lan ts 

only—

| a Peach of a V ah ie l

Elberta Peach
]0'g 5 to 6 k. trees

99c
E»eryb<̂ y Lowes

Spirea
■ W reath)
I Blooms early Spring 

i-ft. planta E xtra -•  
Only—

nice

ea.

[Holland Glads
of b loom s 

thia VMr

88c doz.
8-Fl

t̂ dwood Trees

MRS. 0. B. COX

Mrs. 0. B. Cox 
Is D istrict F irst 
Vice President
Heading the SanU Rosa Dis

trict as first vice president is Mrs. 
O. H. Cox of Wirhits Falls, well- 
known and active Texas club
woman.

F’rior to assuming the office of 
firrt vice president, Mrs, Cox 
served as serretary-treasurer of 
Santa Rosa District for two years. 
She is a member of the Proges- 
sive .Study Club of WichiU Falls 
and a post president of the or
ganization.

,'̂ he is a member of the Demo
cratic Women, a past president of 
the League of Women Voters. She 
ic presently M-rving as treasurer of 
the I,eague <>f Women Voters.

irations race.
‘‘We intend to provide our cus

tomers with total communication, 
vhether it be voice, data, facsim
ile traiz»misaa>n, telemisaion or 
whatever their communication 
need* might be,” Yancey said in 
describing the keen competitoin 
in the comunirations field.

Yancey gave a brief history of 
the telephone industry and then 
went into many refinements over 
the basic set* used in the powt. 
f a r  and truck telephones are very 
l>opular now. Also Pabx service i* 
growing rapidly. They are using 
microwaves to provide more chan
nels, he said.

Member* of the two civic clubs 
found Yancey’s accounts of new 
equipment most informative, es
pecially the descriptions of edu
cational television, and other 
cicssroom aids to instruotors.

Colored slides showing the 
Memphis operation of the plant 
were used throughout the pro
gram which were taken by Bob 
Brown of the division office.

Possibly one of the largest 
triu-k meets to be held in Mem
phis ill many years was staged 
Tuesday afternoon at Cyclone Sta
dium when Junior High and fresh- 
inan squalls from Memphis, Mom- 
ingside, Wellington, Clarendon 
iimi (Juansh assembled.

It was estimated that 300 per
sons were on hand for the affair. 
Coach Charley Chambless said 
the meet was so successful he 
would like to see it made an an
nual affair,

Memphis’ 7th grade boys won 
their diviaion with a combined to
tal of 66 and a half points. Qua- 
I'shp laced second with 44, Well
ington had 41 and a half, and Clar
endon had 34 points.

In the 7th grade girls division. 
Clarendon won with 31 and a half 
poinU, Wellington had 20 and a 
half ajid Memphis scored 18 points.

The 8th grade girls division was 
also won by Clarendon with 80 
¡mints. Momingside placed sec
ond with 22 and a half, Memphis 
had 12 and a half and Wellington 
had 10 pointe.

Clarendon won the 8th grade 
Imys division with 58 points. Quo- 
nah scored 43, Memphis 31, Well
ington 31, and Momingside 12 
and a half.

.Momingside won the freshman 
division with 49 pointa Welling
ton took second with 42, Memphis 
>cored 35 and a half, Clarendon 
26, and (Juanah 23 and a half.

Memphis students winning 
pliM-es in the 7th garde boys di- 
virion included: Bland, 4th in the 
220-yard dash; Bland, 1st, and 
Hundley 2nd in the 100-yard 
dash; 400-yard relay, Bland, 
Hundley, Briulshaw, Gilliam, 1st; 
60-yard high hurdles. Kilpatrick, 
1st; high jump, ^ illipe , 2nd 
<tie); discus, Carroll 3rd; shot 
;>ut, Phillips 2nd, Gilliam 3rd, 
Hl.ind 4th; 880-yard relay, first, 
Bland, Hundley, Bradshaw, Gil
liam; lOU-yard low hurdles, Kil
patrick 1st.

I»ral 7th grade girls placing 
inrludeii: 440-yard relay, 2nd,
Moore, Williams, Davis, Pittman; 
oroad jump, Moore 2nd; high 
jump, Moore 2nd, Johnson 4th; 
shot put, Johnson 2nd.

.Memphis 8th grade boys plac
ing included: 220-yard ^ s h ,
!4pruill 1st; 100-yard dash, 
Fpruill 2nd; 660-yard, Fowler 1st;

40-yard, Fowler 3rd; broad 
jump, Spruill 2nd; discus, Scott 
2nd.

Local 8th grade girls in the 
top three include: Momingside— 
!40-yard relay, 1st, Wilson, Beck, 
tliiidersoa, Lambsi M-yard, liin- 
dereon 2nd; 100-ymrd, Hinderson 
Ut. Memphis—high jump, Gaston 
1st- shot put, McQueen 1st.

Freshman division: Memphis— 
I,ong, 1st in broad jump; Pounds,

3rd in pole vault; dicus, Jeffers 
3rd; 60-yard high hurdles, 
I'ounds 2nd; 400-yord dash, Long 
Ir t; 100-yard dash, Rea 2nd; 
1320-yard run, Booth 1st; high 
jump, Pounds 2nd. Momingside 
—high jump, Wright 1st; 1320- 
yard run, Garrett 2nd; 660-yard 
run, Wright 2nd; 440-yard relay, 
1st, Walker, Walker, Campbell, 
Matthews; 220-yard, Walker 1st; 
low hurdles. Walker 2nd; mile re
lay, Welch, Walker, Wright, Mat
thews.

Local Students 
To Compete In 
D ist Competition

Students from Memphis High 
School and Junior High will com
pete in the District 2-A spring 
competition next week, the two 
schools announced.

The ready writing, spelling and 
plain writing competition will be 
held Monday, April 6, at Mfhite 
Deer for ^ t h  high school and 
Junior high students.

The literary meet including de
bate, extemporaneous speaking, 
poetry interpretation, prose read
ing and declomation will be held 
Saturday, April 10.

The following high school stu
dents will compete: debate team, 
.4 my Hillhouse and Anita Snow
don ; extemporaneous speaking, 
Jeiry  Beasley; poetry interpreta
tion, Tony Monxingo and Carol 
Ann Voyles; ready writing. Ging
er Greene and Susan McQueen; 
spelling and plain writing. Sher
ry Clayton, Doris Ward, Gayle 
Cleveland.

Junior high students competing 
include: declamation, Vicki Clif- 
icn with Debbie Yarbrough as al- 
lernate, Tommy Greene with 
Sammy Bruce as alternate; spell
ing, Sandy McQueen, 1* B. Sni
der, with Carolyn Johnson os al
ternate; ready writing, Nikki Mc
Cauley, Irene Foxhall, with Nancy 
Voyles as alternate.
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HELPING HAND . . . Dlaoe 
VsrtI stars as raachers’ daugh
ter wha befrteads pesce-laviog 
cowboy hi “Preui Hell to Texas.”

Natives of the Fiji Islands re
jected Christianity in 1876 fol
lowing a measles epidemic which 
they considered to be punishment 
for abandoning their faith.

Funeral Services 
Held In Hedley 
For C. A. Reed

Funeral services for Charles 
Avery Reed, 66, of Abilene, were 
held Wednesday in the First Bap
tist Church of Hedley. The Rev. 
Robert Kates, pastor, officiated.

Burial was in Rowe Cemetery 
ender the direction of Spicer Fu- 
neial Home of Memphis.

Mr. Reed, a service station at
tendant, died a t his home Monday 
in Abilene. He moved to Donley 
t ’ounty in 1922 and to Abilene 
III 1943.

Survivors include three daugh
ters, Mrs. John Hill, Jr., of Hed
ley, .Mrs. James Gardner of Ros
well. N. M„ and Mrs. Mike Lin
der of Odessa, brothers, Glen and 
Arnold of Amarillo, W. E. of 
Wichita Falls and D. F. of Hedley.

Noel Rruce Is 
Vice P resident Of 
AmariUo Bank

Noel Bruce, former Memphis 
resident, was named vice presi
dent of the Toscosa National Bunk 
in Amarillo, according to an an- 
nifuncement mode Tuesday.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. G. Bruce of Memphis; also a 
brother of Glenn and Boyce 
Bruce, and Miss Alma Bruca, all 
of Memphis. Another brother, 
Lay, resides in Amarillo. He is a 
graduate of Memphis High School.

Bruce left Memphis 10 years 
ago, and has been associated with 
a finance corporation until be
coming an officer at the Amaril
lo bank. He attended Texas Te<^, 
and was awarded three battle 
stars and a  combat badge while 
serving with the U. S. Army dur
ing World War II. He has been 
active in civic affairs while a res
ident of Amarillo. He is a loan 
officer a t Tascosa National Bank.

The family resides at 8304 Len- 
viood, Amarillo.

Church Of God 
To Hold Services 
Sunday Mominif
Services will be held a t the 

Church of God, comer of 16th 
and Main, Sunday, April 4, a t 10 
a. m., Mrs. Louise Scarbrouj'h an
nounced this week.

Services at the church here 
have been discontinued for some 
time, Mrs. Scarbrough stated. 
However, we hope to resume reg
ular meetings and uige ail mem
bers os wel os others interssted 
perrons to be in attendance Sun
day morning.

Cape Canaveral was named by 
Spanish explorers for the cane- 
like reeds growing there.

Navajo Indian Reservation with 
20,884 aquae miles in Arisons and 
Utah is the nation’s largest.

During the 2300 years of life a 
found of radium will give off 
250,000 thnes as much energy as 
released by the burning of a 
pound of cosL

ANNOUNCING

DR. W. D. MAXWELL 

Osteopathic Physician and .Surgeon
A t Turkey Clinic

O ffice H ours: M onday through Saturday  Noon 

9 A. M. until 5 P. M.

It takes 6'/k seconds to fasten a seat belt

Best investment in time you'll ever make

Í Hi*̂ ***̂  Ä  Lwulscapiat 
West

'-hildre,,. Texas

' * ^ r s ,  8 130 to  6 
'  Deys •  W eek

6 Vi seconds could eave your life. Or prevent eerioue 
injury, I ’hat’e all the time it Ukee to pick up a eaat belt 
. . , and fasten it.

I f  everyone did this—every tim e-th e  National Safety 
Council esye at least 6,000 lives could be eaved each 
year, and serioue injuriee redmed by one-third.

Here’s a simple reminder for you and your pasaenfars 
the next time you drive—"Buckle your aeat belt, plei

ft* mem Item m « •Kk TW AS.-okSH» Ik« N* ^ 0

^ Deltgh^uf Seiecilon o f

’ "  'B to ir H N ERY C/tèoA^
FOR

Boys and Girls 
Tots and Teens

Helk) Dolly! Dress her 
in this darling Kadel* 

and cotton batiste. The 
embroidered front 

lumel is edged in two 
rows of lace. Baby blue 

or sherbet pink.

BAGS fo r LADIES GLOVES for LADIES
In new Straws and Patents In Kids and Fabrics

See our LINGERIE and HOSIERY . .  . Complete Stock

WELCOME TO MEMPHIS: SANTA ROSA DIST., TFWC 
Our community it proud to have you, and wish you every succeM

BALDWIN’S
"T H E  PL A C E  T O  D O  Y O U R  S H O P P IN G "

=5̂
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Turkey News
April 15 Is 
Deadline For

Don Turner, »on of Mr. and 
Mrs. Aubrey Turner of Turkey, 
left Monday of this week for F .̂ 
Worth, where ho will be employed 
by Texas Southwestern Cattle 
Kaisers Asaociation. He will flo 
display advertising and art work 
for the Cattleman Magazine.

Sharlene Berryman of Matador, 
granddaughter of Mrs. Hoy Lacy 
of Turkey, was named Lions Club 
Queen for the Matador Lions Club 
recently.

Mrs. Harve Williams, Mrs. Jack 
Bell and Mrs. Doc Williams were 
in Lubbock Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Seals of 
Pampa and Bridgett Williams of 
Plainview spent the weekend in 
the Doc Williams home in Turkey.

Four ladies from Turkey have 
been attending the adult typing 
.'lass being taught by Supt. John
ny Mason of Quitaque. Those at- 
teiiding are Mrs. E. B. Baisden, 
Mrs. Roger Arnold, Mrs. Jake 
Lacy, and Mrs. Bill Sherman. Sev
enteen adults and one high school 
!>nnior are enrolled for the course. 
Most of the students are begin
ners, however, there are several 
accomplished typists enrolled in 
order to “polish up” their skills.

Miss Sue Lusk of Lubbock spent 
the weekend visiting her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Leonard Lusk.

Safety Checks

N E W L I N

Students homo for the week 
from Texas Tech are l>on Guest, 
Hunky Mullin, and Billy Don 
lame. Bunky Mullin underwent a 
tonsilectomy over the weekend ak 
Lubbock at Taylor Clinic.

Mr, and Mrs. A. M. Sims visited 
in Borger last Friday with their 
aon, Don and wife.

Miss Agnes Nelatm of Memphis 
vuited with Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 
Cobb Friday aftemoen.

Bobby Halm and children of 
Pampa visited with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Hslm, Sr., and 
other relatives Sunday.

Melissa Hehn of Pampa is 
spending the week with John Paul 
Helm and also with Mr. and Mra 
J. L, Hehn and Mike.

J. O. Cobb returned home Sun
day from Ft. Worth where he has 
been attending a meeting of the 
Red Cross of Constaatine.

Mr. and Mn. A. M. Sims visit
ed with his brother and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Max Sims, st Hedley 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Nelson and 
Guy Lynn of Childreia visited 
with her parents, Mr. snd Mrs. 
V. M. Sims snd Mrs, G. E. Nelson 
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Nelson 
went home with the E. A. Nelsons 
for ■« few days’ visit.

Visitors in Newlin Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Nelson of 
FViona. They were accompanied 
by one of their sons and hia wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Kyle of Ta- 
lair, Calif., and Mr. and Mrs. Hart 
Kyle of Dumas were afternoon 
gneeta of Mr. and Mrs. Geoige 
Helm Sunday. The Kyles’ boys are 
former Gilpin residents.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Robertson of 
Mnleaboe visited with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Bamea, over 
tha weekend. .

Mr. and Mra. Jack Tucker of 
Dimmitt visited with Mrs. G. E. 
Nelson a while Saturday afternoon 
and then they all went to Estel- 
line to spend Uie night with Mrs. 
R. O. Nelson.

Caf et er i a
Travis &  Austin 

Menu
April 6-9

Monday: Salmon croquettes
with catsup, buttered peas, corn- 
bread, carrot sticks, peach pie, 
milk.

Tuesday: Red beans with ham, 
seasoned greens, stuffed celery, 
romhresd, applesauce, chocolate 
milk.

Wednesday*: Beefstew (itoma- 
toes, potatoes, carrots and beef), 
tossed green salad, hot rolls, 
stewed apples, butter, milk.

Thursday: Fried chicken, cream
ed potatoes, fruit salad, plain 
cake, chocolate milk.

Friday; Barbecued beef, baked 
com. cabbage slaw, canned dried 
rrunea, hot rolls, milk.

Lakeview
Menu

RUPTURE-EASERIJMMa M 0« Mb «V» <
«P U9f

$495

Isitmn  ̂ Isess la fTMt mM sSs S« 

g«»w¡n smM MMtt t* M mwl

Fowlers Drug

TRADE IN!
ANY OLD
STANDARD-MAKE 
MEN’S MODEL 
ELECTRIC SHAVER! 
ANY CONDITION!

ON A  N E W

REMINGTON 25
SHAVER

iro w Oonn MM oar nerd tor R-tahe our 
Mwverl Try NI See «tist s dHierence 
RtMmarON feature* can mahet

e AdluttabM raSer eembel 
a Man tired S-rev eutterl 
e Meet pewerfiil thaver motori 
e Sale Mddt#.tan eusMea ahpti

REMINETOr 25

with trade-in M 5“

Fowlers Drug

There will be no extenaion of 
the Motor Vehicle Safety Inspec
tion deadline of April 16, 1966, 
announced C«()tain Alan Johnson 
of the Motor Vehicle Inspection 
'Service, Texas Department of 
Public Safety, for this area.

“Only two weeks are left before 
the deadline and there are many 
motorists who will wait until the 
last miniUe,” said Captain John
son. Many thousands of vehicle 
owners can expect to wait in long 
lines in order to get their vehicles 
inspected by the April 15 dead
line.

It is almost apparent now that 
many vehicle owners have waited 
too long for the inspection sta
tions to safety Inspect their ve
hicles by April 16. "Any driver 
operating a vehicle reoristered in 
Texas t lu t la required to be in- 
apected, on public roads after 
.April 16 without a valid 1966 in
spection sticker will be operating 
in violation of the law,” stated 
the Captain.

The DPS supervisor said, “The 
purpose of the motor vehicle in
spection program is to discover 
any maladjuatment which might 
become a  link in a cycle of eventa 
leading to an accident, and by 
removing the ling, prevent the ac
cident.”

EOMSMiAMiSnaiCIIN
Hall County 

Soil Conservation 
District News

Sgt. Bacon Is 
Honor Student
At A. F. School

Mr. and Mrs. John Smith visit
ed in Dimmitt over the weekend 
with their daughter and aon-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Wade Maynard. 
Accompanied by Mrs. .Maynsrd, 
they msde a trip to Red River, N. 
M., where they enjoyed watching 
the skiing and the beauty of the 
snow-covere<i mountains. They 
went Friday and returned Sunday.

Mary Foreman of Big Spring 
visited here over the wekend with 
friends. Miaa Foreman, who ia 
counselor for the Big Spring Pub
lic Schools, is a former long-time 
resident of Memphis.

Each year millions of tons of 
lilt move into our streams and 
lakes. Not only ia the productive 
top soil lost from our farms snd 
ranches, but this most is multi- 
plied many times when the total 
tlaniage is taken into considera
tion. The storage capacity of our 
Jakes is grt'atly reduced esch 
year by sedimentation thus cutting 
down the amount of water that 
can l>e used by our communities 
fur public and industrial use. Many 
public and private recreational 
facilities that once provided our 
public with fishing, boating, 
swimming, and skiing are now 
closed because these lakes have 
been filled with valuable top-soil 
instead of water.

A good waterway is a key to 
keeping the top soil in the place 
where it belong*. A waterway 
must function properly to perform 
it.* duties.

The supervisors of the Hall 
County Soil Conservation District 
would like to encourage every co- 
oi>er»tor, who has a waterway on 
his farm to take a close look at 
it at this time. With the lack of 
heavy rain* in recent months some 
i''aterwsys may not have received 
nroper maintenance. A waterway, 
like a car or tractor, must have 
an occaaional inspection snd need
ed repairs made if it is going to 
perform the Job it was built for.

The veigetation in the waterway 
must be maintained at approxi
mately the same condition that the 
waterway was designed for if it 
IS to function properly. For ex
ample: a waterway was designed 
to have a protective cover of 
Bermudagrass at a stubble height 
of 4 inches. If the vegetation if 
allowed to grow rank, a silting 
problem will result. If the water
way did not have a cover of grass.

Master .Sergeant William S. 
Bacon, son of .Mrs. Mildred W. 
Bacon of Unsdilla, N. Y., has 
been graduated with honors from 
the U. S. Air Force Senior Non
commissioned Officer Academy at 
laingley AFB, Va.

Sergeant Baron, who received 
advanced leadership and manage
ment training, is an education au- 
jiervisor with a Tactical Com- 
mnd (TAC) unit at Hurlburt 
Field, Fla. His wing supports the 
TAC misaion of providing fire
power and other air support to 
U. S. .Army forces.

The sergeant, whose wife, Bob
bie, is the daughter of William L. 
Gray of Turkey, Tex., is a grad
uate of Unadilla Central High 
School.

an erosion problem will result.
All wssterwaya should be fertil

ised annually ao that the grau  will 
make adequate growth to give the 
desired protection. They should 
be mowed as needed to give the 
proper stubble heigAit. In this 
area one of the major problems 
with waterways is keeping the 
“tumble weeds” out of the water 
way. These weeds should be re 
moved when they collect in the 
waterway.

Each waterway should alao be 
inspected after every rain and 
neces.«ary repairs should be made 
immediately. This is a good time 
to fill in small rills or gullies. II 

waterway has silt Itara, they 
should also be removed.

CARD o r  THANKS 
We wish to expresa our thanks 

to the many frienda who were *o 
kind and thoughtful during the 
illness snd passing of our loved 
one. For the many liesutiful floral 
offerings, food, cards, also your 
many expressions of sympathy and 
acts of kindness. We wish to 
thank Dr. Rob«>rt Clark and the 
hospital staff for their kindness 
and constant care of our loved 
one; to Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Sr>vlpy "ho  wore constantly with 
US giving moral support; Mrs. 
Ruby Compton and Mm. J. O. 
Gibson, Sr., who were so loving 
.ind kind during their special 
nursing care; to Spicer Funeral 
Home for their beautiful service; 
Rev. Gene Jorgenson for the com
forting message he lirought to the 
family. These shall alwojTi be re
membered. We pray God will 
shower .such blessings upon you 
whin you stand in need of them. 

Mm. Theodore Swift 
Mr. and Mm. Theodore Swift, 

Jr.

irniRs
TO TNI

EDITORI

Mike and Ricky .Wwtft 
Mr. and Mm. Frank Decker 
Mr. and Mm. Clyde Tunnell 
Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Meadows 
Mr. and Mm. W. A. Stanley 
Mr. and Mm. Power Combe 
Mr. and Mm. J. D. Swift 
Mm. Esther Ingram 
Grover .Swift

Dear S in
The Club Women of i 

wish to expreai th o irtl' 
tne se who have helr^ 
conUnuing to giv* L, 
the paying off of ^tu 
tommunity Building 
done very well in th« I "  
and h ^ e  liefore Ion, J “ 
paid off. ‘ ** '

We wish to mention 
the American I êgio, ^  
us a donation recenU»^* 
perMin who haa gi»,„ 
and money, not just onTi 
Fcatedly.

We iRill need oyrryoô . 
tinned support.

Your truly,
The Women'i T«
^ 0  Taneey.iin 
Holgn Bowels

Mrs. Allen Dunbar and daugh
ter, Jane, were Pampa visitom on 
Friday of last week.

Mr. and Mm. John Shadid and 
Teri visited in Altus, Okla., Sun
day with relstives.

Income Tai
Service

C an handle botK Itin| 
an d  email accotab

G. L  Thom;
2 14 N. 8th  Phone 259.21j|

Mr. and .Mrs. Lindsey Hoffman 
of Lubbock viaited here over the , 
weekend with Mrs. A. C. Hoffman 
and Ruby and Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Beeson.

Ritchie
Mr. and Mrs. Terrell Boggs and 

Tiny were guesta in the home of , 
Mr. and Mm. Henry Ashford and j 
Peggy laat Thursday and Friday.

Mra. Theodore Swift ia visiting : 
in Dallas with her son and fam
ily-

320 Noel

S p ed a lix in f In t  —

W eddings —  Funeral Designi 
Coreagea —  Flow ers & Planb 
F or A ll Occaaiona.

D elivery Service 
2 5 9 -2 0 7 0  Nighta & HoWiyi

Mra. W . F. R IT C H IE  Memphis, To

April 6-9
Monday; Vegetable soup, pimen

to-cheese sandwiches, combread, 
butter, peanut butter cookiea,
milk.

Tuesday: Pinto beana, spinach, 
nnioa rings, cheese wedges, com
bread, butter, apple cobbler, milk.

Wednesday: Meat k>af with to
mato sauce, green beans, hominy, 
hot rolls, butter pineappie tidbits,

I milk.
! Thursday: Roast beef srkh
j gravy, mashed potatoaa, lettuce 
I nrni tomato salad, hot rolls, hotter 
i .vprlesanee cake, milk.
I f'ridsy: Fish sticks with catsup, 
I h«If kernel com, hlackeyed peas, 
t< wedge, liot rolls, butter,
: mut butter rookies, milk.

Plymouth soles in Texas prove it 1

TEXANS UKE
CARD OF THANKS 

I want to express my sincere 
: ‘harks snd appreciation to thoae 
' h have geen so kind to me 

while I wae in the Hall County 
Hospital. The flowem, cards and 

j visits wem deeply appreciated.
Mary 1 ^  Mabry

Mrs. Claude Hickey visited in 
Quitaque Sunday with her sistem, 
Mrs. Reg Cuaktonbetry and Mrs. 
Murray Morrison and their fam
ilies.

TEXAS-SIZE
PLVMODTHS

PAA

'65 P ly m o u lh  F u r y
It's no surprise that Plymouth sales for the '65 
model year ore up over last year and still going 
strong. Texans like things ‘Texos-size" and  
Plymouth for '65 certainly fills the bill. The 
Plymouth Fury is the biggest, plushest Plymouth 
ev e r-b u t still solidly in the low-price field And 
every Plymouth has a  5-yeor/50.000-mile engine 
and (drive train warranty.*

• H m r s  HOW  PLYMOUTH’S S-TEAR/SO.OOO-MILE ENGINE 
AND DRIVE TRAIN WARRANTY PROTECTS YOU j

«II *1 the M iew teq  vital pofti et m r oomm Sm. SaHag wlMh Orno m t »«»*
wtt k0kioe oi .

’ Ftai sfa irti

__erwitthoetiloH warn

—ganas mmmotm ^oo TbafeUawti _  __
WWT * waadw m tJOOD —taa, Ttilibarw mimm ínt »ae^^ 

a J w t  batato» atr Alta* avarf I  w aniw  tmd

Get a Texos-size deal at Plymouthlond nowl p m r r / i

0

U 1  N « r lb a ik 9 L
nouston^s Chrysler-Plymouth
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stivai For Crippled Children 
Claimed Success: W inners Named

T»lent Topp^W 
d^icBted to Ue- 

held Mon-
,n SBnder.^»*^Unn i, 04 At tne ninn 
"‘• “ '" ^ L . n d  bm uiht 
Aud't""“f  th.^chool ehil- 

T urk« . K.-

}>’■
‘‘ “ i  e SkrJ"* “ "i

I", ko .iprMB their lincer* 
I '* ' Hall County
k " t i e  tc i e ty  of Crip, 
r , ?  « for dedicnUn* the 

thrlr dBUghUr.
n̂n, »nd th .t it m»«"»

I,**!*[; Andre* B*chm*n 
r* ** od nri»e in the Ele- 

She renderedfCTurtri
t “¿ n ie d  by Debbie 
indre* "r*! firen » red»  
* bv fnn'Phr»-''***®" In- 
E .«d the Vumore Company

Divi..on / « . Ì
•twirlers *nd T r a i l e «  

fc peder. of Travi, k^hool. 
i  iived Record Caddy and 

donated by J. O. Dlx- 
6 .nd Appliance: 2nd p l« e .
f s h o e ^ A n n lU P P .^ ^ « -

p,rdue. They received 
«jf. af candy donated by 

Grocery and a c .r« jre  by 
lrriori»t Andre* Bachm ^. 
t , w*i alao find place win- 
rBuuc and received a Scrap 

fivcn by Perry Broa; 2nd 
I ^bby l*hilpot, who receiv- 
¿(oot .tool donated by Lem- 
Vriiiture Company, Memphi.. 
i place wa* awarded to Ter- 
U" Memphi», for hi. rendi- 
if ••Shortin’ Bre«d.” Terry 
i ' .  knife donated by the 
St»re. The “Alley Cat” ren

dered by Pat WllKin and Tommy 
Greene, Memphi., won le t place 
in Duet Diviaion. They were a- 
warded the Camera Riven by Fowl
er DruR Store and a Scrap Book 
donated by Memphi* Compreu. 
Seeond place went to Karen Sue 
Jonrenaon and Carla Yancey, who 
aaiv  “ How Great Thou Art.” They 
received five Rallona of Raa from 
Bruce Brua. Station and a Blouae 
donated by Popular Dry Gooda; 
Srd place winnera were Raymond 
Ballew and Sherry Sander*. Mem- 
I hia. Their prisea were nifcht lifht 
donated by Memphia Compreaa 
and purse from The Fair Store. In 
the Entertainment Section, Vicki 
Cliftoji, Mitxie Limiaey and Pam 
Naber* of Memphia, won firat and 
were awarded box of randy do
nated by Crippled Children ('hsp- 
te r; 2nd place, Elaine Phillifw, 
Pnm Naben, Silua Ayer., Dsna 
Ke.terson, Sherry Sander., and 
Vicki Clifton, Memphia, were a- 
warded pencil, donated by Mem
phia Compreaa: third place win
ner. were “ I Saw-F-Saw” by F-a- 
telline aixth Rrade atudents, who 
received car wsah and Rreaae job 
from Hou«ton’a Chry.ler-Plymouth 
and a frift certificate of $2.50 
from Greene Dry Gooda Store.

In the Monolofrue and Panto
mime Diviaion. V’ee I-atimer, Jo 
Ella Posey, Judy Burlew>n. June 
Stin.man, and Dana Hickey, Mem
phi., won f ir .t  prixe annd were »r 
warded ColoRne from Dinpi 
Pharmacy, CleaninR and PreminR 
from Tribble Tailor Shop, Pencil 
Set from M & M Acceraory Shop 
and Tape Measure from Cicero- 
Sinith Lumlker Company.

In Hiirh School ISvision, Shelia 
Fowler, Memphia, won the trrand 
prize for heat performance. She

received $26.00 Savin«. Account 
from Hrat SUte Bank; Billy Co*.

Memphia, won lat place in 
Muaic for his obeo aolo. He ra- 
ceived a tranai.tor radio donated 
by lly rison  Hardware, Clint 8ry- 
«ley Berber Shop and Dock Mea- 
tick. Second place went to Joe 
Burton Meacham of Turkey and 
was awarded a tennis racquet do
nated by Thompson Hardware 
Store; 3rd place went to Beverly 
Branhill of Turkey and received 
Bre Hive Bonnet donated by 
Baldwin’.  Store; 4th place went 
to \Aanda Nixon of Lakeview, a- 
warded a disc and chain by Bran- 
iran’a.

In the Readin« and Pantomime 
Group, Pam William., Turkey, won 
1st prixe in resiiin« and wax a- 
warded purae donated by Penney’s

In the Entertainment Group, 
firat place ment to Eatelline High 
School Girls, Jan Ihivis, Barbara 
Dinra, Jane Helm. Sarah Holland, 
Jeanette Pepper and Nancy Rea. 
They rendered Pom-Pom Routine 

land were awarded Steel Tray with 
names to be inscribed from Mem
phia Compress.

The Jud«ea were Mrs. Sharon 
Wheatley, Mrs. Letha Moss and 
Mrs. Harold White of Medley. 
They were awarded for their aerv- 
icea—champoo and aet from Vo«ue 
Beauty Parlor, Blue Grass Co- 
loirne, Paraon-I»ckhart Drug 
Store, and $3.00 cleanin« and 
pressing donated by Lusk Tailor 
Shop.

The proirram was highlighted 
by the Speciality Numbers of 
Memphia Cyclone Band Twirlera, 
Konemary Harrison, Lynn Foxhall 
and Minka Sima; the vocal selec
tions of Patsy .Morria, and the 
presentation of the Colors by the 
Hoy Scout Troop No. 36, directed 
by Assistant Scout Master Billy 
Hall. The ’’Continentals’’ furnished 
the music before the performance. 
Tanya Wt>od closed the Jubilee by

Mr. and Mrs. Joe M. Kinard of 
Crowley apent the weekend vielt- 
ing here with their mothere, Mrs. 
A. A. Kinard and Mrs. Julia 
Smith. Mr*. Smith accompanied 
them home on Sunday for an in
definite vialt in Colorado.

PERSONAL ITEMS

rendering “Old Glory" while the 
audience sang “God Bleaa Amer
ica."

The tickets aold amounted to 
$228.18 srith an expense of ap- 
proximaUly $16.00 for the cost of 
pro grama.

The Hall County Chapter of 
Texaa Society of Crippled Chil
dren srishes to express its thanks 
to teachers. Boy ^ o u ts , students, 
and parents for their asaiatance 
in making the show posaible; 
thanks to the Continentals for 
their muaic; to I^eslie’s for stage 
decoration; and vote of thanks to 
.Mr. Doss, Mr. Voyles and the 
careUkers of Memphis High 
School for the facilities made a- 
vailaltle for this program and to 
the Stephen F. Austin School for 
use of their flag. Some of the 
prizes donated by merchants were 
not awarded because of cancella
tion of students. The transistor 
radio donated by First National 
Bank will be given to winner of 
Hall County Spelling Bee which 
will be held on April 1.

Visiting here over the weekend 
with his mother, Mrs. A. A. Kin
ard, and other relatives were Mr, 
and Mrs. Don Kinard of Seminole.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rogers and 
Mrs. Mildred Monxingo and Tony 
visited in Vernon Sunday with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Tarver and 
tons of near Shamrock visited 
here Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
N. G. Tarver. Mark remained in 
Memphis to visit with his grand
parents of a few days.

Mike Diggs, who is a student at 
Hardin-Simmone Univeraity, Ab
ilene, spent the weekend here with 
hia parents, Mr. and Mrs. Waller 
Diggs. Mrs. Diggs took Mike back 
to Abilene on Monday.

Mrs. John Dennis, Dink Den
nis and Gladys Patrick visited in 
Lubbock over the weekend in the 
home of Mr. and .Mrs. Ralph How
ard and family. .Mrs. Dennis re
mained in I-ubbock for a longer 
visit.

M a nap his D «m ocr> t— T h w . ,  A p r il  1 , 196S P f  7
Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Hughes 

and family of Silverton were 
weekend visitors in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herlie 
Moreman in Hedley.

Ted Trulove and Jim Bruce of 
Lubbock visited here Sunday with 
their daughter and eister, Mrs. 
Mackie Alien, and family and 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hall and 
daughters, Lynn, Marcia and Dar 
vid of Los Alamos, N. M., visited 
over the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. Noel Clifton.

Mr. and Mre. Bill Morgan and 
sons of Amarillo visitad here over 
the weekend with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Noel Clifton and 
.Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Crawford.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Morrison

and family of Hart visited here 
over the weekend with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Morri
son.

Mr. and Mra. J. W. (Billy) John
son and grandchildren, Teri and 
Billy Alvin Johnson, Jr., returned 
io Garland on Sunday after vis
iting in the home of their aon and 
father, Billy Alvin Johnson and 
Mra. Johnson.

Mr, and Mr*. B. O. Shankle vis
ited aver the weekend with Mra. 
Shankle’a mother, Mra. F. 
Ewing, who is a patient in Crest- 
view Nursing Home in Throck- 
nvorton.

M. J, Hodge and eon, Nance and 
VstKe and Mike of Fort Worth 
vieitad here over tk* weekend with 
Mre. T. J. Dunbar and with Al
len Dunbar and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmont Brsnigsn 
and Mika and KImonette spent the 
weekend in Hitchcock, Olila., vis
iting with Mrs. Brsnigan’s par
ents, Mr. snd .Mrs. Freddie Smith.

C O A T S  C H I R O P R A C T I C  
C L I N I C

Complete Chiropractic Health Service 
DR. J. R. COATS, D. C.

507 12th Street, Northwcit 
Next to Coats Grocery 

Childress WE7-4431
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M F#4 !•» - ■

2 fo r1 
2 fo ri 
2 for 
2 for 
2 for 
2 for

tUNMAM
.s h a v e r s

SURPRISE BUYS

Mm'i,
- -  ..Msens.

12.99
Mnt

a*»»»« HAIR 
DRYER

» ‘F»-- 3  Por f .» 9

»ODne Wcel
SOAP 

y  PADS

41c

34-0»
WASTE 

BASKET
Plntis, 
CelSft.

49c

I 3 .P S
t . S S

J*PT RCCOROIR 4-TrnsMsr
^WATCN Cassasr.Mn'^________________
Î k » ! . i ï ï P  *  «LOTRSsesbMsb- f.OO 
î ? “ î* ^ » n O R $ lin b « 3 b .. 
« •« T ^ v in i.M in ,x n n -o .

«U R M  C lO C IS P M b A O M w T lv - 
EASTER TOTS
leeñn s( MI Ue«i. ■—
Bono niTIONf RY rssey n 
BSTANC LMNnR cicmMM .
STRANSKTOR lAOlO 
•m bMtny. n»»a*n. esn

iMgPil.
R U O

R U N N ER

IB B
Vtnsn, «ssn |  >bnk. »iño*, 1*4

. 4 .S .

, . 4 . 4

«ORf ITIMS AT SAU PR/CfS-COME EARL1

f o w l e r s  DRUGS

THIS IS THE SECOND 
BIG WEEK OF OURW HITE SW AN

Miz<iHij:$Ä’T«ii3P*M»T»M#TnnriinrTiin¥7i«;T4iF:iH»isflsnroezniii*
Vour Clioic«

Pound
C arto n  MIX 07 MatcN

WHITE SWAP  ̂ 46 Oi

SW IFT’S

I C E  C R E A M  
V2 Gollon

69«

(|HITESW4,

N sugar I OR*

WHITE S W A N  4 6  O i  Con

TOMATO JUICE3’- 8 9 (
CORN IV.SWAN 

WHITE 
SWAN

Vour ChoKi
KRAUT

D E L S E Y
T I S S U E
4 RCXX PA CK

47«

GENTLE U Q U ID

DETERGENT
Giant 39« HfHITESw«»

.. ■* ■ uC  ■«.

 ̂ y
^fiUlT C0CMT4IL

WHITI ; 
SWAN <

WHITI
SWAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL 
r:ii PICKLES —

JAMS, lELUES, PRESERVES
Vour CkolCB

Mix or 
Match

43

$UFER
SAVINGS
GAiOREI

Folgers Cofiee iib. can 77*
S U N R A V S

H A MS PORK ROAST PORK CHOPS
H A L V E S o r W H O L E

4 9 ^  Lb. j 5 « u . . 4 9 9  ^

BANANAS
10* Pound
Super Save Market

8fh & Noel S«̂  Phone 259 2014
DOUBLE BUCCANEER STAMPS WEDNESDAY 

WITH S2 bO PURCHASE OR MORE

FRESH ONIONS or RADISHES
J  Bunches 19«

n r—"

FROZEN FOODS
W INTER G O LD B O O T H

Orange Juice Fish S tid is
2 12 Oz. Cams 16 O z Pkg.

88« 59«

• «fi
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Balloting For Outstanding Citizen 
In Memphis Continues, Leaders Listed
TickeU for th* Momphit Jun

ior Ch*n»ber of Commerce In
stallation Banquet to be held Sat- 

April 10, will go on sale 
J riday. President Gene Hanull, 
announced.

The tickets will sell for $2.60 
each, for the banquet and dance 
fo’lowing. A speaker for the ban- 
OMl hM, b««n secured and the 
menu will consist of barbecue, 
beans, salad and Mrs. Barber’s 
hot rolls, he said.

Mrs. L  A. Phillips 
Dies In Colorado
Monday Morning
Funeral services for Mrs. L. A. 

Phillips of Denver, Colo., form
er Eatelline resident, were hed at 
3:30 p. m. today (Thursday! in 
the Trinity Methodist Church in 
Plainview.

Burial was in the Painview 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Phillips died Monday 
morning in Denver. The former 
Margie Webster, she was reared 
in the Estelline community, and 
was unitd in marriage to L. .A. 
(Lacy) Phillips in Estelline.

Ker husband is the brother of 
Lester and Leon Phillips, both of 
Estelline, and she is a sister-in- 
law of Mrs. Loyd Phillips of 
.Memphis.

Surviving b  her husband of the 
home.

The banquet will begin prompt
ly at 7:13 p. m.. in the Conunun- 
ity Center, and the dance will be 
at the Country Club. The Star 
Fires will provide the music for 
the dance.

Balloting continued last week 
in the Jsycee’s “Outstanding Cit- 
ixen of the Year” contest, and 
the organization released a list of 
the forerunners in the contest.

The “Outstanding Citisen of 
the Year” will be named at the 
Installation Banquet April 10, the 
organization stated.

The sampling of the ballots re
vealed the following men leading 
in the pull: M. C. Allen. Sr., Shan
non Doss, Eddie Fuxhall, II. J. 
Howell, Tomie Potts and Clinton 
Voyles.

\  spokesman for the organisa
tion said the sampling also show
ed that some humorists have been 
stuffing the ballot boxes with bal- 
'ots for Hoss Cartwright, TV 
name of Dan Blocker on the Bo- 
dsnza series, and Martin Luther 
King.

Citizens are encouraged to cast 
ballots for who they think is the 
outstanding citizen in the Mem
phis area. Boxes are located in 
the drug stores and grocery stores 
in Memphia

Comments—
(Continued from Page 1)

further than the tip of our noses, 
and also united action will ac
complish more for right living. 
That broadening process causes 
people to become friends and 
neighbors. I wonder if friendship 
isn’t  the biggest thing in life after 
»11? If one wants to hav# frienda, 
he must be a friend. Some have 
said friends are formed in adver
sity«—this is true, indeed. How
ever, the longest and strongest 
fris'ndships do not depend on pov- 
u ty  or prosperity. The sincere 
friendships are formed while peo
ple are working and mutually in
terested in some worthy cause of 
the community or district. . . 
Here again, women were not 
idle.

N over a s  m uck as to d ay  has 
socia ty  re q u ire d  th a t  tk a  iad i- 
v idua l d ire c t his life  on  a  basic 
p ro g ra m  o f w ork , ho n esty , loy
a lty , an d  h u m an ity . T h e ra fo re . 
to  sorvo socie ty  m eans to  bo 
good c itio as , good p a tr io ts , to  
lovo o a a 's  fam ily , on#’ naigh- 
b e r, o n a ’s co u n try . T kasa a re  
n o t new  o lecen ts i one  can  t r u th 
fu lly  say  tk a  Lowly N a sa re n a  
as H a tro d  tko  Ju d e a n  H ills—  
T ka  c lub  w om en helped to  nsake 
M em phis a  w o n d arfu l p laca  in 
w hich to  livo.

Dr. W. D. Maxwell
Osteopath, Opens 
Clinic At Turkey

Lesley Co-Op Will 
Receive Award On 
Record Of Safety

Dr. D. W. Maxwell, osteopathic i

The Lesley C».-Op Gin will b< 
one of 18 individual gins in tha 
state which will be honored late 
thb week at the annual Texas 
Cotton Ginners’ Convention. The 
gin will be recognised for its out
standing safety record under the 
association’s program.

The announcement was made 
last week by the Texas Cotton 
Ginners* .Asaocbtion. The awanls 
will be presented to gins which 
completed the previous season 
without a lost-time accident. The 
awards will he preecnted upon 
completion of five yeara fo opera
tion in the category. They will be 
presented at 2 p. m. next Tues 
day in Convention Hall at the 
State Fasr Grounds in Dallas.

Manager of Lesley Co-Op b  
Don Hancock.

physician and surgeon, has re- 
' -ntly moved to Turkey, and op- 

. ened the Turkey Clinic for prmc- 
' tice in that area.

.According to the annnoucement 
; rt‘< -ived here, the office will be 
, op -n from 9 a, m. until 6 p. m. 
oach week day. and will he closed 

; . h Saturday at noon. Mrs. Dor-
cUiy May of Quitaque will be as- 
dsting with patients.

Dr. Miucwell received his edu
ction at Kansas City College.

. Prior to moving to Turkey, he 
practiced at Dalhart 17 years and 

' it McLean for three years.
I His family will move to Tur

key at the close o f  th b  school

I term. The family consists of hb 
wife, IVirothy; two tons, Ross, age 
17, John, age 16, and daughter, 
M;'rilyn, age 11.

Bill P h lau g e r o f M ain S trao t 
ro m rm b a rs  tk a  SO’s vary  wall. 
H a had  a la rg e  tk a a p  ran ch , 
an d  he decidad  it w ould bo a 
good i d -  to  —II a  p a r t  to  got 
•om o m onoy. So bo loaded  
th r — fre ig h t car* w ith  *k— p 
and  ta n t  them  to m ark a t. W hen 
th e  sheep  a rr iv ed , th e  b u y e r 
s— t a ta leg ram  ask ing  fo r m ore 
m onoy to  fin ish  pay ing  tk a  
fre ig h t. P h leu g er w ired  back i 
“ H ava no m oney, bu t can  send  
m ore  sk— p ."

More Than-
(Continued from Page 1)

D—pita its name and strange 
:>P«mrance, the seahorse b  a true 

ftsÂ

president, Mrs. J. I* Ginnings. 
She will speak on “ Making Life 
Meaningful Through Service.” 

Special swards will be present
ed at the conclusion of the lunch
eon.

E ah ib its
Club women are asked to visit 

the exhibits display at the Com
munity Center during the conven
tion. They are also requested to 
be sure and pick up awards, press 
books, yearbooks and all exhibita 
lefore leaving Memphi*, Mrs. 
Johnson stated.

Mr. and Mrs. Brigham A’oung 
spent Sunda.y in Turkey with hb 
mother, Mrs. Young.

Savings C R I S C O  
3  lbs. . . . . . . . . . . * 7 9 0

M E L L O R I N E
S W IF T S  or BORDEN S

i  g a l . ..

SHURFINE

P E A R S ,  No,2 } (an 39t
SHURFINE —  ALL G REEN CUT

A S P A R A G U S ,  303c a n ..... 27c
SHURFINE —  CUT GREEN

K L E E N E X  B E A N S ,  2  3 0 3 can s... . . . . . . 3 9 c
OR

S C O T T I E S

25«

SHURFINF: —  S L k 'E D  OR CRXÎSHED

PINEAPPLE, 2  No. 2 c a n s ..... $ 5 c
P k g . . . .
200— 2 ply

C O F F E E
Ijb« • • • •

------------- F R Ü 7 P Ñ -----------------------------S H U R F R E S H ----------
ORANGE JUICE O L E O

M INUTE M AID 2  I b S ...................... 4 5 C

2 - 6 o z . ..... 55c
SHURFINE B I S C U I T S  

2 • 6 oz....... 41c 0 c a n s . .  49c
P R O D U C E

5UNIÁIST

L E M O N S ,  lb....... 19c
M A R K E T

A R M O U R’S STA R

BACON,  lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . 55c
SUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT, 5 lb. bag 5.5c
C E L E R Y ,  sta lk  . . . . 1 9 c
KENTUCKY WOND!

B E A N S ,  lb.

PORK CHOPS, lb. . . . . . 4 9 c
CHUCK ”

BEEF ROAST, lb. . . . . . 4 5 c

39cBEEF RIBS, lb.
U. S No I R FD

POTATOES, 101b. bag 9 9 c
HOM E M ADE

C H I L I ,  lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . 55c
Double Buccaneer Stamp* Tuetday* -  $2.50 Purchase or Over

ORVILLE 
G O ODPASTURE  

MO NORTH lOTH GROCERY H FJtB
CU RRY

PH O N E  2SG^JM 1

MHS Trackmen Challenge Records 
At Springlake Meet, Take Third
The Memphis High track team 

will enter two meet* thl* week- 
end, Coach Charley Chambles* 
laid. The local runners will go 
to Chllicothe Friday and to a 
meeting a t Krona Saturday.

Golf a a d  Tanni*
The Memphb golf team will en

ter th* Amarillo Relays golf 
tournament thb  weekend. Mem
bers of the team include Jay Dun
bar, Jerry Moss, Larry Parks, Don
nie Miller and Lnir>’ Helnt.

The Memphb tennb squad will 
compete In the tennis tournament 
St Wellington Saturday, it was an
nounced by Sponsor Jesnle Nes
bitt.

The District 2-A tennis tourn
ament will be held in Clarendon 
cn Thursday, April 8, it was on- 
nounced.

The golf team will play in the 
distriot play-off at Shamrock on 
Monday, April 12. Coach Cham- 
hleaa aaid.

The district track meet is set

Signup Period-
( Continued from Page 1)

farm before the new closing date 
on April 9, 1966, McKown explain
ed.

The 1965 signup for feed grains 
closed hViday, March 26, with 606 
farms signed up to divert over 
38,000 acres of feed grain with a 
diversion payment of $-(97,000. 
In addition, participating farms 
will earn $150,000 in price sup
port payments if they plant their 
permitted seres of grain sorghum, 
he concluded.

foi Tuesday, April 18, at McLean, 
he announced.

T op CoBlandvr*
The Memphi* track team placed 

third in the Class A and B dlvb- 
Kn of the Springlake meet last 
Saturday, beste«! only by teams 
from Idslou and Hole Center.

Idalou scored 76 points, Hale 
Center scored 71 points and Mem- 
pbit, had 61 and a half polnU. 
There were nine other schools 
competing In the divbion.

Winning first in their indlvld- 
-lal races were Memphis sprinter 
Jack SUrgel and quarter man 
Hoot Jones.

In the 100-ysrd dash. Jack 
Ft.ingel sprinted across the line In 
9.1» and won the race, tieing the 
meet’s previous record.

Hoot .lone*, s  versatile runner 
in liis own right in many races, 
tu.tied in a record setting qusrt- 
cr-of-s-mile to win that event. Hb 
time was 51.2 seconds, topping the 
meet's previous mark of 62.7.

In the 220-ysrd dash, Stargel 
p’aced second, behind Ia>ckrldge of 
Kre's, who set a new meet record 
of 22.6. Placing in the fourth 
<pot was Hoot Jonea

The Memphis 440-ysrd relay 
team composed of John Ferrel, 
Jimmy Sturdevsnt, Hoot Jones 
and Jack Stargel. turned in their 
best time of the year, s 44.3, 
only to be two-tenths of s second 
off the meet’s winning team from 
Idalou, which turned in a 44.1.

.lim Odom took fourth place in 
boih the high hunile* and the low 
h'.ir<!Ie» to add to the Memphb 
team’s points for the meet. Har-

Hall County 
S in g e r*  To Meet 

Chri*tian Church
The Hall County singing Con

vention will meet for the regular 
first Sunday singing at 2 p. m. 
Sunday at the H rat Chrutian 
Church, Mrs. J. F. Mclntuah, sm - 
retury, announced today.

Everyone who enjoys good sing
ing b  cordially invited to attend.

B aptist Church 
At Lakeview To 
Hold Revival

BeUy Shahan r«tu» I 
neaday from Waco 
Red with There*.

Mias Sondra SUr„i
« V » . T — k ^ .7 ,“ '«» '. ITexas Tech C oll*^ ,

visiting here Uib 
psrenU, Mr. and

Mrs. Sneed over th*
M ~. «.S ä

B.

Cookbooks flrn 'T ^ T ' J 
Greece in the fourth

Pre-Easter Revival services will 
l«e held at the laikeview Baptist 
Church. Rev. Clarence Redder, 
psKtor, announced this week.

Beginning on Sunday, April 4, 
the services will continue through 
.Vpril 11. Morning services will be 
held St 10 a. m. each day. Pray
er services will bogin at 7 p. m, 
and the evening service at 7 :S0 p.

B o r e n  

Theatei
181.273,

m.
The public b  cordblly invited 

to attend all services. Rev. Ted- 
<ler stated.

Rev. Tedder will do the preach- 
ing during the revival and Mrs. 
George Rlewer will direct the 
s*«ng service.

Tower
Th«r*..Fri..S.t.. Apói 
“ First Men in tb« i 

•tarrinr 
Edward Judd and S(»rtbl

In lon» Color

grove of Meniphb siso placed in 
the 880-ysnl run with s  time of 
2 minutes, 13.6 aeconds.

('oarh Chambless ssid, “We are 
real pleaaed with the wsy our 
hoy , and especially our sénior 
hoya are working. We think we 
have a good chance of making that 
Austin Track mect.”

Sua.-Moa.-TttM., i
“LOVE HAS MANY FA

starring 
U n a  T u rn e r . Cliff 
H ugh  O ’B rian and Ru'‘

W adnaadar, A*ii| j '

bock  .MTE! 
Stewart Grini *»4 r 

Gray starring q
“COMMANDO"

__-

CLASSIFIED ADS
C L A S S IF IE D  IN FO R M A T IO N  

R A T E S
Display rate, run of paper 70c
Classified Display rate 80c
Minimum charge 76c
Per word first insertion 6c
Following consecutive in
sertions — Sc

A fte r  w a i l  ad  b  ta k e #  a a d  sa t 
ia  type , it m ust pa id  fo r  a re a  
if c aaca llad  b o fe ro  p ap e r is issu 
ed. T ko Do m ocro t fro q u o e tly  t* i*  
r —ulte  b e fo re  popor i* pukliskod 
by porsoBol c o a ta c t w ilb  custom . 
ore, osp— iolly ia  FO R R EN T  aad  
LO ST a a d  FO U N D  cos—.

For Sale
NOW ON SALE: Our Rustic Ce- 
dsr Stocloule, Mill Pickat and 
formal type fences. For estimstss 
call R. L  Hollowsy, WE 7-3884, 
Childress, or Ronny Lesch, phone 
269-2863. 29-tfc

FOR SALE: Four room house and 
lots at 819 Cleveland. Mrs. R. D. 
Hall, I.akeTÌew. 36-tfc
FOR SALE: 2 bedroom horns, ear 
port, storm cellar, 60-ft. front; 
moderately priced. Call 269-2230 
after 6:30 p. m. 26-tfc
FOR SALE: ’Two choice 60x140 
lots for s  home. Lester Csmpbell 
St Campbell-Wilson Ins. 23-tfc
FOR SAI<E: 46'xlO’, 2-bedroom 
Midway Trailer House. Phone 
269-2872. 89-tfc

FOR LEASE: Retail space. Excel
lent location. Will remodel to suit 
tenant. (Contact Lester Csmpbell, 
Campbell-Wilson. Ins. Ph. 269- 
2265. 41-6e

FOR SALE; Three-bedroom, six- 
luom house, 9th and Cleveland. 
Call 259-2413. Ben H. Moore.

46-2p

FOR SALE: Several g c ^  refrig
erators and ranges, priced right. 
’.Vhite Auto, phone 259-2761.

4S-4C

FOR SALE: Mercury trailer
iO x60’, 3-bedroom. Good condi
tion. T. H. Gattis, Brice, Texas. 
Phone Ij»keview, 867-2777.

4S-4p

FOR 8AI,E OR RENT: Two-bed
room house, 1216 Montgomery. 
Call Don Lee. Phone 269-2734 or 
269-2014. 46-tfc

, hX)R SALE: No. 1 alfalfa hay at 
; '<ur bam at Plaska. Phone 269- 
I 4076 or 269-2668. S. D. Posey and 
, Son. 46-Sp

FOR SALE OR RUNT: Three-
, t edroom house, 921 N. 17th, 
^180.00 per month. Price $10,600, 
'will carry $10,000 loan. Available 
I April 1. C.ontacl Carl D. I>ee, 

!.«*ehney, Tex»s, OL 4-2146 or OL 
i 4-2226. 46 tfc

‘-ÎFK uc for your Exterior Palnta 
. . they carry 7-year written 

guarantee. Dixon TV *  Appliance.
44Afc

F(’R SALE: 1960 two-bedroom, 
lO’xSO’ Fleetwood Trailer Good 
condition. Priced right. Phone 
'<19-2766. 46-tp

FOR S.MJ;: Western-style furni
ture in desert oak. By Westwood 
of Texas. All in good condition 
and priced to sell. Anyone inter
ested phone 259-3693. Western 
.Motel, Memphis, Texas. 46-lc

FOR .S.ALE: Good upright pbno. 
NeecU tuning. Price $66.00. Anns 
Jean Blakney, Turkey, Texas.

46-lc

''OR SAIJ'!: Frigidaire electric
range, breakfast set with six 
chairs, complete t»'in bed set, and 
one odd dresser. Phone 269-2939.

46-lp

R E P O S  SESSED Styleomstlc. 
Want someone to assume pay
ments. Call 259-3040. 46-tfc

For Rent

FOR RENT: Attractive furnished 
garage apartment, upstairs or 
downsUirs, 1420 Brice. Phone 
259-2048. 46-tfc

hOR RENT: Four-room unfum- 
i.^hed house, 918 Brice St. See 
Rene Pitman, Lakeview. 46-lc

FOR LEASE; 729 acres of grass
land southwest of Hedley. 
$1,400. Phone MOhswk 4-6600, 
Pamp», Texas. 46-2c

FOR RENT ; 2-bedroom brick 
house, 617 Cleveland. M. G. Ale- 
wine, 259-2366 or 269-2944.

46-2c

FOR RENT: Furished apartment, 
421 North 12th S t Call 259-2286 
or 269-3094. 46-tfc

hOR RE.NT — Kitchenettes and 
rooms, by day or week, Alhambra 
Courts 13-tfc

THE amssing Blue Lustre will 
leave your upholstery beautifully 
soft and cean. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. Thompson Bros. Co.

4 6 -lc

BODY SET ilsir Spr«y. s- 
$1.18, now 59c. Dixon TV|1 
plisnee. '

IRONING wanted. $1.60 dos., mix
ed pieces. Geraldine Spruill, 1420 
Bradford. 46-4e

FARM and ranch fenci ( 
tlon. Estimates free. Ci| 
8161, Estelline, Odsll 
Box 73.

HAVE farmed Mrs. Biffie Bow- 
dcr’t  land for 17 years. Due to her 
death and sale of land, need to 
rent land for 1966. C. H. David
son, R t 2, Lakeview. Phone 867- 
2330. 44-24p

MAKE floor* look new with ’Tre- 
wsx. Dixon TV à  Appliance.

44-tfe
AUTHORIZEID sales, servie*—  
Singer Rmrbines, vacuum cleaners, 
typewriters, record players, televi
sions. Catalog Merchandise. Call 
269-8040. 36-tfc

IRWGATIONF/ _
W# can supply you vitiM 
sixes of rock for yoor brii 
well—

No. 6 No. S 
8/8-14 li-3/4 |,'i

Iwt U* Know the Siie Twl
MORRIS 

SAND A  GRAVEL
Carl Morris, Jr. 

Phone 269-2556 B«il 
Memphb, T«im

A. H. MOORE 4k SON. WsUr F-sU 
and Iirigation Contractors: aoidia 
ing and cleaning welK Phone 874 
3696, Clarendon, P. O. Box 264.

88-tfc
SANITONE — Firet in dry clean
ing. Lusk Cleaners, Memphis sitd 
Turkey. 26-tfe.

‘TTPEWRITER AND 
MACHINE REPAII 

Phone 269-2441, Me 
Have aaversl used 
aad adding macitbti lit I 

KOY M. HORN 
Ti pewiltar Rapab 

Wellington, Tszm

VENETIAN blinde repaired, new 
tapee and cord—furniture reptiir- 
ing—eewing machine repairing 
and parts. Rebels Furniture Repair 
Shop, 808 Cleveland St. 29-tfc

MONUMENT!

KIRBY SALES #  SERVICE
D al* H u n t, r e p r  a a a a ta tiv *

105 N. 9th S t  Phone 269-8200 
Memphis, Texas

A T  FACTORY P8ICBI 
W ILLIS-PELLOW  BMI
GRANITE quarrt I 

GRANITL OKLA
P k o B *  KE9-21M

87-tfe

i m r a x m r r a
N O T I C E

WELL DRILLING

OLD .SOUTH U tex  Wall Paint. 
$3.26 per gallon. Dixon TV A 
Appliance. 44-tfc

BRICK buildings for rent or sale. 
31-plus acres for sale; residential 
lot*. Make offers. James W. Web
ster EsUU. J. D. Webster, Exe
cutor. 3214 Rusk S t.  Amarillo, 
Texaa 21tfc

FOR RENT: New two-bedroom 
araptmenU in Ijikeview. Water 
fumbhed. Contact H. J. DuVslI 
or R. C. Clements. 42-tfr

SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTH E: I am no longer respon
sible for any debU which might 
be made by my wife, Mr*. Deni#« 
Breedlove, from this date. Wes
ley Breedlove, 206 N«irth Mere
dith, Dumas, Texaa 46-tfc

Irrigation & Dome*tic
Do all kinds o f well and

pum p aervice.
Teat H ole DriUinf —  

Can furnish replacem ent 
P*rts for all m akes of pump*.

for ,
INCOME TAX] 

SERVICE
See Mr*. Sue Cart# i 

C arter’s Gift Sbo»̂  
on Highway 287 Ne 

W e will make out yoort 
tax  return and iut«* 1 
with copy for $3.00«

A. & A. Drilling Co.
tZ l iA iE A ir i i n

Lakeview  M em phia
Pho, 867-2231 Pho. 259-3245

29-tfc

Free Reinovall 
Deadstock

RADIATORS
ClMtncd, Repakwd 

and  Racorad 
O ne day  service on 
m ajority  of m akes 

W e m aintain a repreaenta- 
live Mock of coree for cara, 

pickupe and  tractora
Rice’* Radiator 

And Tire Service

DAVID PYLE
Memphis
Phone 259-291»

Amarillo Render*!

F„ E and Si Rb*
10th A Main 269-216$

tie

SPICER  ̂
FUNERAL

Ambulance

PHONE 25M

VOR SAIJt- 160 acre* farm land. 
The llaydon Hensley place, 4 
ini. w est 2 ml. eouth of laike- 
• iew. $200 00 per a«-re. Writ# 
Jame* A. JenoU. $704 2$tli S t ,  
Lubhoek, Taxa*, or call SWlft $- 
.’806. 46-2e '

C. B. RADIOS
W e feature both  

Johnson and Hallicraftdr 
All type* antenna 

and other C  B. need»
O b*  U sed K aar-D  R ad ia  $0* 

We repair all typea of radioa.

Bobby Jack Maddox
1701 Montgomery S<. 

Memphia Phone 28G-3222

CARTER BRAKE A  
RADIATOR SHOP

General Brake Service 

Radialors Cleaned mmI 

Repaired
20«  S. 7lh S t  Phone 28G -2712

FOR
or CESS PO» ■ 

PUMP S E R ^
Call

TRAVIS BOLDCj

aa i i i i i  I f  M i l l s  B i n i t i

A m erican
Agent, C I I
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I »mcheon Thursday

rs. J. L. Ginnings To 
ddress Luncheon Group

J j L Ginning», SUt« Pre»- 
ItFWC, will »ddre»B mem- 
Lr the Uiitrict,
i  it the Award» Luncheon 
fj*iJ . t  12:30 p. m. l-Viday
%mmunity building.
•  Ginning»,

Z  .ubjiKrt -Making 
LiMiingful Through Serv-

,! nu»lified to »peak on the 
iMr*. Ginning» ha» devoted 
Itine to »ervice through civ- 
Lrth, club and »chool acUv- 
. native of Texa», »he i» a 

kte of North Texa» SUte

Special Project»
Junior Special IVojecta will In

clude: Cara, Mra. Dick Preaton of 
(*1tildreaa; 3. S. Hope, Mm. H. S. 
McGllvray of HenrietU; National 
Foundation, Mm. Weldon Hayea 
of ChihiroM, and Stampa for Vet
erana, .Mrs. Bill Collier of Hen
rietta.

Senior Special Reporta will in
clude: Care, Mm. R. Q. Jonea of 
Mtarargel; Arthritia and Rheuma-

tr to being elected preai-: 
Mrs. Ginning» »erved aa aec- ‘ 
(nd first vice preaident of 

Federation of Women's ; 
fshe served on the Itoards of j 
L,.ind District and the Tex- | 
Lrstion of Women’s Cluba 
kita member of the El Pro- 

Club and the Nineteenth 
t /  Club of Pilot Point, the 
feint Chamber of Commerce, 

County Federation of 
kr.'i Clubs.
luslso a member of Science i 
iremment Study Club o f ;

the Parliamentary Law i 
¡pf Dallas, Dallas Wumen’a ' 

of Commerce, Ihtblic Af- 
hmeheon Club, Dallas, and 

. HUtorical Survey Com- MRS. GROVER C. JOHNSON

Ming at the luncheon will 
John C. Davidson of

|U Falla
! invocation will be given by 

M. Clark of Iowa Park. 
Lil music will be presented 
R. E. Fowler, vocalist, ac- 

irdrd by Mr*. George Ferris. 
|Fowler will ting “Loveliest 
.ev" and “De oP Ark’a ar 
rin”. Mra Ferris will also 
r a piano solo, “Etude in O 
iajor", by Lisxt 
'Wiog the luncheon, the 

kt Committee Reports will 
ren and special awards pre-

Mrs. G. Johnson, 
Past President,
To A ttend Session

Among the distinguished Fed-

And Crafts

Be Displayed 
Council R oom
dispUy in the City Council 
during the SanU Roaa Dis- 

Itonvention will be an «x- 
f »rt, Hallmark and craftaI —, aiiu craiva

P, as wel aa yearbooks and 
■books.
J «xhibit wag set up thia af- 
^»nd will be on display 
^ u t  the convention. Mra. 
|^*^^’‘®*th of Memphis serv- 
Iriisimsn for the committee 
ff«  of arrangements. Other 
wrs nf the commitUe includ- 
riei. Claud Johnson, T. M.

A. Hightower, Mjrrtis 
“ Psttl -Montgomery, Glen 

’U. Guy Cox, A. W. How- 
1 R. H. Wher^. 

k«tei snd visitom are invit- 
Ifome by the council room 
T’̂ t  the display, which 

®P*n throughout the con-

eration club women who will a t
tend the Santa Rosa District Con
vention here Thursday and Friday 
will be Mm. Grover C. Johnson 
of Wichita Palls, immediate past 
president and district press and 
public relations chairman.

Mm. Johnson, who has half a 
century of Federation work to her 
credit, is a life member of both 
the district and state TFWC. She 
has served in each elective office 
in the Fimt District and in many 
state assignments under the ad
ministrations of 14 state presi
dents. She served aa state secre
tary, TFWC, for three years.

Active in many phases of public 
service. Mm. Johnson has taught 
Sunday School since she was nine 

(Continued on Page 8)

tiam Foundation, Mm. R. D. 
Schlomat'k of Archer City: C. I. P. 
ProjecU Report, Mm. Uoyd C. 
Martin of Memphis; Civil War 
Centennial, .Mm. Jack Huey of Par 
ducah; Legislation, Mrs. Robert 
Kincaid of Crowell; Americanism, 
Mra V. H. Worley of Paducah; 
press and public relations, Mm. 
Grover C. Johnson of WichiU 
Falls; Presa Relations, Mrs. 
Herschel Combs of Memphis; Pub
lic Relations. Miss Sue Glen of 
Matador, and subscriptions, Mrs. 
R. E. Stewart of WichiU F'alls. 

Special Award»
Special awards will be present

ed as follows: Club year book, 
Mm. Harold Obenhau* of ChllU- 
cothe; presa books, .Mm. C. M. 
Archer of Burkhumett; Federa
tion Mother of the Year, Mrs. 
Mildred Stephens of Memphis; 
Federation Teacher of the Year, 
Mra. Hamilton F. Graham of 
Wichita Falla; Federation Out- 
aUnding Club woman. Mm. Curtis 
.lualice of Chillicothe.

Alto best poem of 1064-65, 
.Mm. Lloyd Jones of Seymour; 
OutaUnding Club Program, Mrs. 
Homer Blalock of Iowa Park; 
OuUtnnding Oral Report, Mm. R. 
E. Phel|>s of WichiU Falls; Out
aUnding Club Heporta, Mm. 
Chauncey Weller of Iowa Park.

Also Friendship Commitee, Mrs. 
C. R. Tucker of WichiU Falls; 
Historian, Mm. John Carmichael 
of Vernon; F'ederation Golden 
Book, Mrs. Bob Thomas of Crow
ell; Revisions, Mrs. Ray Shirley 
of Crowell.

Mrs. W. Baxter Johnson will dis
miss the convention.

MRS. L. C. MARTIN

Mrs. L. C. Martin 

Is Chairman Of 
Planning Com.

Mrs. L. C. Martin 1« Chairman

Memphis TFWC Clubs To 
Be Convention Hosts
President’s Dinner Takes Spotlight 
As Opening Convention Social

During the luncheon meeiting, 
door prizes will be awarded by 
local merrhanU. Also door prizes 
will be given a t the morning ses
sion and the President's Dinner 
on Thuradaiy evening.

Clubwomen To Be 
House Guests In 
Howard Home
Mm. U. L. W’ilie of MaUdor 

nno Mra. A. T. Cocanoisgher of 
Lubbock, both former officem of 
the old Seventh District, TFWC, 
will be in .Memphis to attend the 
FanU Rosa District Convention 
this week and will be house guests 
in the home of Mrs. A. W, How
ard.

At the time the aUte was re
districted, Mrs. Cocanougher was 
serving as 7th District president 
Mm. Wilie is a pioneer club wom-

Mra. Lloyd C. Martin, capable 
and active member of the AUlan- 
tean Club, har headed the plan
ning committee for the 5th an
nual convention of Santa Rosa 
District, Texas Federation of 
Women’s Clubs.

Active in Federated Club work 
for many years, .Mrs. Martin is a 
past preaident of the AUlantean 
Club aa well as having served in 
a number of other official capac
ities.

Sho has been a member of the 
district board for a number of 
yearn and is presently serving on 
the state board as a member of 
the Community Improvement 
Program committee. On the dis
trict board, .Mrs. Martin is chair
man of the Ij&w Observation and 
Crime Prevention; district C. I. P. 
Promotion Chairman; and conven
tion Decorations chairman.

She la active in community 
service and ia always ready to as
sist in worthwhile projecU that 
will be beneficial to the commun? 
ity as a wbols. Mrs. Martin has 
assisted in youth projecU, serving 
as a former Girl ^ u u t  leader and 
a member of the <)uivera Coun
cil. She is a member of the Bus
iness & iVofressional Women*» 
Club.

an and has held various offices in 
past yeara.

Mra Howard extended a cor
dial inviution to friends here to 
come by her home and visit with 
Mrs. Wilie and Mm. Cocanougher 
during their visit in Memphis.

s u te ,  District and SanU Rosa 
Club president will take the spot
light tonight as delegates and vis
itom ssaemble in the Community 
Center s t  7 :30 p. m. for the an- 
t.ual IVesident’s dinner.

The banquet will highlight the 
first of a two-day session. Pre
siding will be Mm. W. Baxter 
Johnson of Crowell, president of 
SanU Rosa District, TFWC.

Table decorations at the b,.a- 
quet will further accent Fe<ler- 
ation and remind delegates of con
ventions yet in the making. Mm. 
L. C. Martin, chairman of the 
convention planning committee, 
stated.

At the hea<l Uhle, a Grecian 
theme will be featured, thus re
minding delegates that the Inter
national Convention which will be 
held thia year in Greece.

The beauty of the Deep South 
I'nd the French quartern will be 
portrayed at another Ubie depict
ing the picturesque and i|uaint 
lity  of New Orleans, the home of 
the national convention thiü June.

At yet another Uhle, delegates 
will be reminded of “out where 
the west liegins. . . Fort Worth.’’ 
The sUte convention will be held 
there in May.

Rev. Gene Jiirgenson, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, will 
give the invocstion after which 
the welcome will be extended by 
Mm. Carl Yancey, president of 
the City Forum.

Mm. Philip A. Carpenter of 
Burkbumett, third vice president 
of the Texas Federation of Wom
en’s Clubs, will ptesent the state 
president and other executives.

A skit and musical surprise will 
be given by Mm. Robert Sexauer 
and .Miss Suzanne Sexauer, accom
panied by Mias Gertrude Rasco.

Mm. Lloyd C. Martin, district 
board member and chairman of 
the convention planning commit
tee, will introduce the principal 
speaker for the evening, E. H. 
Danner of San Angelo, president 
of the General Telephone Com
pany of the Southwest.

Mr. Danner will speak on the 
subject “The HeriUge of Time.”

Mm. O. B. Cox of Wichita Falla, 
fimt vice president of SanU Rosa 
District, "TFWC, will present the

president of SanU Roaa clubs.
The I*resident’s Silver March 

fur sUte headqaartem and en
dowment fund will be led by Mm. 
T. A. Hicks of WichiU Falls.

An old fashioned sing-song and 
the awarding of door prizes will 
conclude the banquet.

MR.S. W. C. DICKEY

Mrs. W. C. Dickey  
Is Chairman Of 
Hospitality Com.
Mrs. W. C. Dickey, pioneer 

Memphis clubwoman, will greet 
guests at the 16th annual Conven
tion of .SanU Rosa District, 
TI*WC, in her official capacity as 
local hospiUlity chairman and also 
a member of the District Hoa- 
^U lity  committee.

Mm. Dickey, assisted by her 
committee, will welcome guesU at 
a coffee on Friday morning be
tween the houm of K and 9 a. m. 
at the Community Center.

A life member of SanU Rosa 
District, Mm. Dickey has held nu
merous committee appointments 

(Continued on Pa«« 8)

The five Texas Federation of 
Women’s Clubs of Memphis will 
serve as joint hosts at the 6th an
nual SanU Rosa District conven
tion here Thursday and Friday, 
April 1 and 2. Under the able di
rection of Mm. L. C. Martin, and 
Mra. D. L. C. Kinard, co-chairman, 
all plans have been completed for 
the meeting which opens a t 8:46 
p. 111. this afternoon.

This is the fimt time in 16 yearn 
that Memphis has served as the 
convention city for a district 
TFWC convention. In I960, Mem
phis was hosts to what was then 
Seventh District and entertained 
more than 400 delegates.

Five years ago Memphis served 
as hoati at the organizational 
meeting when SanU Rosa District 
i-ume into being. At that time, 
Mra. Philip A. <3arpenter of Burk- 
burnett wa- elected at the fimt 
pre.sident of the new district. It 
was at that time the Texas Fed- 
< ration of Women’s Clubs re
districted the entire sUte.

Working with Mrs. Martin and 
Mrs. Kinard in formulating plans 
and naming committees for the 
convention are presidenU of the 
five Federated ('iuba, Mra. C. C. 
Hodges, The Delphian Club; Mrs. 
Frank Ellis, Woman’s Culture 
Club; Mrs R»)bert Spicer, The 
AtaJantean Club; Mrs. J. J. Mc
Daniel, the Pathfindem’ Coun
cil; Mr>. R. S. Greene, 1913 Study 
Club.

Federated cliih membem who 
will serve on the various commit
tees include the following:

HospiUlity: Mrs. W, C. Dickey, 
chairman; Mm. Robert Spicer, 
Mm. R. S. Greene, Mm. Frank El
lis, Mm. C. C. Hodges, Mm. J. 
J. McDaniel and Mm. Carl Yancey.

Registration: Mm. Jeanette
Irons, chairman; Mra. Robert 
Moss, co-chairman; Mm. Frank 
Finch, Mm. Henry Hays, Mm. O. 
L. Helm, Mrs. R. E. Clark. Mrs. 
O. A. Gidden, Mm. J. S. McMurry, 
Mrs. Grover Moss, Mrs L. G. Ras- 
co, Miss Msud Milsm, Miss Sybil 
Gurley, Mrs D. A. Neeley and 
Mm. Hester Bownds

Publicity; Mm. Herschel Combs, 
chairman; Mrs Neal Hindman, 
Mm. L. A. Stilwell, Mm. Jimmie 
Gattia, Miss Imogens King snd 
Mias Alma Bruce.

President’s Dinner: Mrs. Mac 
Tarver, decoration chairman; 
Mm. W. R. Scott, co-ehairman; 
Mmes. Ed Hutcherson, Bob Dout- 
hit. Swede Roark, Jo Bob Brown
ing. W. F. Ritchie, CliffoH Farm- 

(Continued on Pa«« 8)

Officers To Head Santa Rosa District Convention

P M. .McMurtry of Burk- 
r  a dutrict chairman of thè 
Psllmark and CrafU entries 
I Richard Fergeaon of 
pJf u m charge of yoar- 
l*M preM booka Mm. !.. R. 
y  «ose of WichiU Falla la 

" ®f certificaU» and

District President
Has Long TFWC 

Service Record
Mm. Womham Baxter Johnson 

of Crowell, president of SanU 
Rosa District, TFWC, will preside 
at the 5th annual convention here 
Thur»<lay and Friday. The conven- 

i tion opens with the executive 
j Iwiard meeting at 4:00 this after-

. the exhiblU will bs 
lowing: art. Mm. Roy 
P"®": Ulmark. Mm. Clyde 
ft,.'’ p ' C m f U ,  Mm. 
L i. if*** Vernon, and 

Harold Obenhaus

noon.
An ardent member of TFWC 

for 48 yearn, Mm. Johnson was 
well qualified to assume the du
ties of her office. She has been a 
district board membem for 29

tijor Director 

)sa Dist. 
R. Grundy

.¿ ¡y  Grundy .,f Matador. 
| , .  p * •* Junior Director I. has Keen
1  ̂ luk *^terna» Junior 

 ̂ Mat*d<-r for th«
L A t ‘ * r̂r*>d a.
: « fim  vie« pre-ldent 

: 'hai' .an of nii' Jti. ..

■,»l ' b-irmai, I
March

years.
Mrs. Johnson has been an of

ficer or served on the executive 
board of the Adelphian Study 
Club in Crowell for the past 42 
years.

She has been active In commun- 
(Continued on Page 8)

Mrs. C. Weiler,
2nd Vice President, 
Is Former Teacher
Mm. Chauncey Weiler of Iowa 

Park, who Uught school in the 
Iowa Park School for a number 
of yeara befor** retiring In 1960 
is the second vice preaident of 
SanU Rosa Di.ntrict, TFWC.

She is a former preaklent of 
the WichiU County Unit of the 
Texas SUte Teachera Asaociation 
and a member of the WichiU 
Falls Chapter of DelU Kappa 
Gamma, honorary society for 
women teachers.

.Mm. Weiler la a graduate of 
Southern Methodist University 
and a charter member of that un- 
Ivemity’s Phi BeU Kappa Chapter.

She is also a member of Sigma 
Kappa social ».«rority and has 
served In local, regional and na
tional officea.

t
. ^  Am
“* ber . ,t

■ d e v . m u c h  
' ity -.-I- .

of Dime, 
eri.an («neer

Mrs. Ruby Nichols 

Of Seymour Is 

3rd Vice President
Third Vice President of SanU 

Rosa Di.strict is Mm. Ruby E. Nich
ols of Seymour, who ia active in 
Hub work on the aUte, district 
and local levela.

She is a member of the Utile 
Duke Club of Seymour and 
now serving as corresponding sec- 
reUry and chairman of the ao. 
rial committee. She ia also a mem
ber of the Pierian Club.

She serveil on the Public Af
fairs committee in 1964-65: mem
ber of the Pioneer Brands and 
Ranch Hiatoriea Committee in 
1964-65, and the program com
mittee from 1964-66.

Mrs. Nichola ia a member of 
the Woman’s Forum and Garden 
Club of WichiU Fall.».

Mrs. Ray Shirley 
Is District TFWC 
Parliamentarian
ParliamenUrian for SanU Roaa 

District, TFWC, ia Mm. Ray Shir
ley of Crowell, who has served on 
the district board since 1958 and 
the aUte board since 1966.

Holding her B. S. degree from 
the University of Oklahoma and 
her M. S. degree in Retailing from 
New York Univemity, New York 
City, Mm. Shirley ia continuing 
her studies and ia presently en
rolled at Midwestern Univemity 
where she ia studying modem 
math and creative writing.

She is a member of the Adel 
phian Club of Crowell and a 
charter preaident of Vernon 
Branch American Asaociation of 
I'niveraity Women. She is also a 
charter member of Texas Chap- 

(Conti nue<l on Page 8)

Secretary-Treas.
Is Fom ier District 
President In Okla.
Mm. Ixirrame Kent of Vernon, 

who is serving as aecreUr>'-treas- 
urer of SanU Rosa District, 
TFWC, ia a member of the Soro^- 
ia Club of Vernon.

Prior to moving to Vernon, 
Mrs. Kent had been active in 
Federated club work in Oklahoma 
where she served at president of 
the 9th District, Oklahoma State 
Federation of Women’s Clubs.

Mr». Kent’s previous record of 
■ lub work well qualifies her for 
the duties of district secreUry 
since she i« familiar with club pro
cedure not only on the local level 
hut district levela as well.

Aa secretary. Mm. Kent works 
in Hoae cooperation with the dis- 
trirt president, Mrs. W. BaxUr 
.fohnaon, in carr>’ing out the work

Mrs. Kinard Is 
Serving District 
As Trustee
Mr». D. 1« C. Kinard, known to 

her friends throughout the SUte 
Federation work aa “Lottie”, hat 
served aa co-ehairman for the 
planning committee of the 5th an
nual C.onvention of Texas Fed
eration of Women’s Clubs meet
ing here today and tomorrow.

Currently serving aa District 
Endowment chairman and as a 
trustee of SanU Roaa District on 
the SUU Board of TFWC, Mrs. 
Kinard haa devoted many yearn’ 
service to Federated club work.

She was vice president of the 
Seventh District 1945-47 and pres
ident in 1947-49. She has been 
» member of the SUte Executive 
('ommittee during two adminis
trations and on the District Ex- 

(Ckintinued on Page 8)

MRS W. BAXTER JOHNSON 
l*resident

MRS. CHAUNCEY WEILER
S. . lid \ ’iie PlN -.'lent

MRS RUBY E. NICHOUi 
Third VI. e Prrddent

MRS. RAY SHIRIÆY 
ParliamenUrian

MR.S UIRRAINE KENT 
SecreUry-Treaaurer

an/" W*
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Turkey News
Mr. »nU Mrs. Shine Stephens, 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lsicy of Tur
key and Mr. and Mra. Frank Mont
gomery of Matador were in Crow
ell Sunday to attend a funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Young of 
Memphis visited in Turkey Sun- 
oay with his mother, Mrs. J. H. 
Young. They visited in Quitaque 
Sunday afternoon.

Rolf Wooten of Estelline, a 
lental student at Houston, spent 
the weekend visiting with Miss 
Sherri Hill of Turkey.

Tom Salem of Turkey and his 
two store managers, Ronnie 
Christian of Matador and Troy 
Jones of Silverton, were in Am
arillo Tuesday to do some mer
chandise buying.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherrod Arnold 
of Canyon visited in Turkey with 
his mother, .Mrs. Roger Arnold.

Mr. and Mra. Willie Royee 
Bradshaw and J. Royce of Floyd- 
ada visited in Turkey over the 
weekend.

Mrs. Odie Lane, Pam Rainey 
and Mrs. Erter Butler of .Amaril
lo, .Mr. and Mrs. .Ashby .Askew of I 
Muleshoe visited their parents, ' 
.Mr. and .Mrs. W. T. Brewer, over 
the weekend. The Bun Farley fam
ily joined the group for a birth
day dinner for .Mr. Brewer’s 86th 
liithday. Mrs. Askew was also cel
ebrating her birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie D. Rich
mond and son, Ty, are moving to 
Lubbock to make their home. Lon
nie will be employed by Pioneer 
Natural Gas in that city. He has 
l-een employed by Perry and Du-

gan in Turkey while Mrs. Rich
mond has been employed by Lyles 
insurance office in Turkey.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bates 
and family of Plainview visited 
cvei the weekend with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Mullin.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Turner 
of la>ckney visited Saturday night 
and Sunday with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Turner and family.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rufus Butler and family over 
weekend were Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Butler of Plainview and Mr. 
and Mrs. Buddy Jasper and Lynn 
of Silverton.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Thompson 
and sons and Mr and Mrs. Tru
man Turner of Lockney visited 
Monday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Turner.

Mark Butler was on the sick list 
last week with measles.

.Mrs. Tilda Hill and Marie Jas
per and Lynn visited in Turkey 
Jlonday.

.Mrs. Jerry Taylor and baby 
daughter visited several days this 
past week with the Jinks Taylot 
family.

Mrs. Jakv Huddleston returned 
s«’me Sunday from Lubbock 
»here she had been staying 
with her daughter and new grand
daughter.

Paul Montgomerys 
Attend Land 
Bank Convention

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE

19 yemn expericno* 
RaasonabI« Ratea
D A Y  or NIGHT

Clyde Shepherd
821 Briea

Pbona 259-2837

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Montgom- 
jry  were in Houston last week to 
attend the Federal I-and Bank 
Convention. The meeting was 
held at Rice Hotel.

In connection with the conven
tion, the group enjoyed a tour of 
some of the interesting points in 
Houston, including visits to Rice 
I niversity, the University of 
Houston, a boat trip down Hous
ton's ship channel, etc.

M’hile there, they also visited 
with Mrs. Montgomery’s aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Adams, 
and other relatives.

BRAD POSEY 
• • •

MISS VIVIAN MADDOX

Local College Students To Aid With 
Christian Church Pre-Easter Revival
The Christian Church of Mem- 

;mis is planning a Pre-Easter Re
vival, April 11 through April 18, 
and two students of Midwest 
Christian College of Oklahoma 
City, Okla., will direct the music. 
Minister Tom Posey of the local 
church will be bringing the mes- 
tages at each service, the church 
announced.

Miss Vivian Maddox and Brad 
Poaey will be in charge of congre
gational singing and ring special 
music for the revival.

rounding are* visiting congrega
tions on good will visits.

The eight-day Pre-Easter Reviv
al will begin Sunday, April II , 
and will close Easter Sunday, 
.A|>ril 18. Sunday evening services 
will be at the regular hour of 6 
p. m., while week night services 
will be held at 7:30 p. m. it was 
snnounced.

Brice News
Supper guests In the Hugh San- 

derf home Friday night were Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Sanders, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Ariel* and girls, Mr. 
and Mrs. l/eonard Sanders. The 
Leonard Sanders were being trans
ferred from Plainview, Tex., to 
Havana, 111., to work for Cargill 
Elevators there.

Janis Ariola spent Saturday 
night witn the Hugh Sanders. She 
visited with Mary Helen Grady 
Sunday evening. Then Missy went 
with the Sandes to take Janis 
home.

Glynn Thompson 
Receives Degree 
In Fort W orth

Larry and Sonny Sanders were 
in Plainview Saturday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Bob Farnsworth 
of Amarillo were Sunday dinner 
guests in the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Roy Allard.

Mr. and Mrs, G. W. Selmon took 
their little granddaughter, Me- 
shelle .Selmon, to Decatur, where 
they met her parents, the Tom 
Selmons, who took her home to 
Dsllaa.

Mr. and Mrs, LeonanI Sanders 
of Plainview visited Thursday 
with his parents, the Hugh San
ders.

Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Thompson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Johnsey 
were In Fort Worth Saturday and 
.Sunday to attend a meeting of 
The Red Croae of C.onsUntine, 
htisted by the Saint Timothy Con
clave of Fort M'orth.

Mr. Thompeon was one of the 
six Designates to receive the de
gree, presided over by Knight 
Companion, Moat Illustrate Grand 
.Soverign, William H. Cat>lrell, a 
prominent retired industrial, civic, 
iinancisi, religious, educational 
and fraternal leader of Cheswold, 
Delaware.

A ladies’ tea on .Saturday af
ternoon w* iriven at the Fort 
Worth Club, honoring Mrs. Can
trell and visiting ladies of the 
Conclaves from Dallas, Austin, 
Waco, Galveston, Houston, Ams-

.......'
All metnher» tlai, 

tended a formal dinT-s 
day evening , t  th, I*»! 
Country Club, wti*. 
JeweU were 
ignatea and their

The guest lin include u, 
pie. Mr. Johnsey holT^I 
of Intendant Geneiî̂ L 
Texas, Western siUV 
erign of Crunader 
Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. RengdL
haw of Amarillo 
end visiting here 
er, Mrs. George Grt«i4„  '

Bill Cosby visited 
Monday with hk 
Cosby, who is 111.

100,0m ̂Approximately 
cotton are used each 
manufacture of cloth', 
used in men’- and boys’ t

Both are 1»64 graduates of 
Memphis High School and enroll
ed in Midwest Christian College 
in Sept of 1P64. Brad Posey is 
studying for the ministry and Mi*s 
.Maddox is studying for a degree 
in sacred music.

Since the start of the second 
■Meiter, they have been travel

ing with the follege IVesident B. 
K. Junkins throughout the sur-

District Garden 
Club Convention 
To Be In Amarillo

Stockholders Of 
I Lesley Co-Op Will

Primitive man made tools of 
stone, bone, and wood during the 
Stone Age.

Meet April 9

j .Members of garden cluba in the 
; counties that make up District 
I One of Texas Garden Clubs, Inc., 
i will meet in .Amarillo April 8 for 
, their annual spring convention. 
, ileudquarters will be the Coronado 
j Inn, 701 Pierre Street.

The Panhandle's great prehistor
ic Alibates Flint Quarries dictated 
th( convention theme “Rocks 
Through the Ages.’’ A bus trip 
to the Quarries and adjacent 
Pueblos will conclude the meet
ing April 9.

Mr. and Mra Ixyd Burgess | 
were business visitors in Elodrado, j 
Okis., Saturday. j

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Heckman 
and childen of Huginton, aKn., j 
spent the weekend here with her , 
parents, the Red Sanders.

Mrs. Ken Fincher and children ' 
of Ft. Worth came Thursday for 
an indefinite stay with her par
ents, the J. C. Johnson* Sgt. 

i Fincher is being transferred to the 
Philippine Islands.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Goodwin and 
baby of Amarillo spent the week
end here with her parents, the 
Roland Saimón*

To The V oters Of The 
Turkey Independent School Dis
^Kave placed niy nam e on the b a llo t for the truiteei 
tion which will b e  Held A pril 3, 1965.
1 am  interested in our achool. and  if elected will work I 
m d prom ote econom y in the  operation of our s 
while m aintaining an d  im proving  our standards of in 
;ion. I will app recia te  your vote.

Bill Lane
Mr. and Mr* Merle Lemons are : 

in Amarillo with her father. Me | 
Brock, who is very 111.

Rev. Achie Hawkins. Don I.em- i
ens, James McAnear, Mr* J. C. 
Johnson, and Mrs. Starr Johnson 
were business visitors in Lubbock 
I riday.

OR. JACK L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST 

. Contact Lassaea----------
Closed Sahvtiay Aftesisssona 

SOS Maki PbotM 2S9-1216

Stockholders of the Lesley Co- 
Op will attend the annual meet
ing of the co-operative Tuesday, 
April 9, according to an an
nouncement this week by Don 
Hancock, gin manager.

The meeting will be held in the 
gin office at Lesley, and will be
gin at 7:30 p. m.

During the session, stockholders 
will elect directors and transact 
other business A'hich might be 
brought up. Manager Hancock 
said.

Mrs. Gail Smalltn and children, 
Greg and Greta, of San Antonio 
are visiting here this week with 
her brother. Steve Watts and fam
ily. Mr* Smallin is the former 
Gail Watts and was reared hero.

DR. P. A. PRESLAR
Optonaetrist

Offica Hoorat
M ONDAY - FRIDA Y, 9  A- M. TO 5 P. M. 

SA T U R D A Y , 9  A . M. TO 12 P. M.
BY APPOINTM ENT

T«L W E 7-3922  

411 A ve. B, NE
FEES CASH

REVIVAL
The Signs Displayed in Memphis Say . .  .

“WELCOME”
TRAVIS BAPTIST We Are Glad To Have You, Members oi

C H U R C H Texas Federation of Women’s Clubs
APRIL 4-11

IN OUR CITY

It Is Our Sincere Hope That The Fifth Annual Con
vention Of The Santa Rosa D istrict, T. F. W. C., 
Will Be The Best You Have Ever Held.

As you convene in our city, we extend our greetings to each of you, and at 
the same time recognize the accomplishments which you have recorded in
the past. We commend you upon your endeavors for shaping the future 
— based upon the heritage of yesteryear.

.“'■® y®'"' program, ¡n the pa.l. You have 
wholeheartedly m cm c, educational and cultural projecU. The 
your efforts are facts of today.

labored 
fruits of

Evangelist

Rev. Preston Bryan
Song Leader Simply we tay, in all .incerity, “keep up the good work.”

Hubert Reeves

Morning Services-7:00 A.M. First National Bank
O FFIC ERS

O V E R  A H A L F CEN TU R ’̂ ' O F CONTINUOUS SERV ICE

Night Sendees • 7:30 P.M. T R Dww D IR E C T O R S:

O L. R.hB 
■m  Part«

"F o r C o d  eo loved the w orld th a t H e gave Hie only begotten  Son, that whoeoever bo- 

Ueveth in H im  ehould no t perieh, but hava everlaeting life." (Jo h n  3 :1 6 )

T a. OMWr. Jr 
OeaaiM

a*Mira e n n if .

Member 
F. D I C

►F
Memphis, Tesa«
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Hall t a t y  Lions Clubs To Send 
Candidates To Lions Queen Contest

I Mwnphtt Democrat— Thur»., April I , 196S P a g e s

Throe 1I«11 County Lions Clubs 
M'lll send oandidutss to compete 
i'l the District 2T-1 Lions Club 
Queen Contest which is held each 
year in connection with the an
nual convention. The 1966 Dis
trict convention will be held this 
year in Dalhart on April 8, 9 and 
10.

■Miss Cathy Dule, daujrhter of 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Kenneth Dale, has 
been chosen to represent the Mem
phis Idons Club. The I.Akeview 
Lions Club will be represented 
by .Miss Gina Berry, dauifhter of

JCEY LIONS CLUB QUEEN— Mias B everly  Barnhill, daugh ter of Mr. and M rs Jack 
h.!l of Turkey, w m  crow ned Q ueen  o f th e  T urkey  U ons C lub Friday night. Miss Barn- 
„11 represent the T iu k ey  C hib  a t the  district queen a conteat which will be held in Dal- 
,n April 10. To the left, Miaa B arnhill u  p ic tu red  with the Lion Boat D avid Setliff and  
 ̂ right she is being interview ed by C o tto n  Jo h n  of KGN C-TV  who was m aster of cere- 

bi for the evening

Mrs. W. C. Davis R eturn Home 
tr Extended W inter Vacation Trip

ind Mrs. M'. C. Dsvis have 
pj home after sn extended 
¡Tscstion which took them 
..a, Cslifomia and other

i..,ember, Mr. and Mrs.
rscationed in Mexico, 

j  the poinU they visited 
Ifxico City, Tsluca, Acapul- 

Pacific coast end Tax- 
sico City has its interna- 
Icharm, but Taxco, the 
i mountainside town world 
I for iU fine silver, was our 

spot, they stated.
»ling in Mexico at this time 
i  vu  most delightful and 
l̂e were most hospitable, 

|.led.
¡Davises wt re in California 
i. r months. Kn route, they 

lin El Paso with two form- 
pphis teachers. Miss Gladys 

and .Mrs. Pauline Travia

Wifomis, they visited with 
iivli’ parents, Mr. and Mra. 
Eheats of San Bernardino 

biped her father celebrate 
birthday on March 11. 
’the ouUtanding featurea 
trip were visits to Mt. 

1 observatory with the larg- 
■'ope in the world; Hearts

Castle, now Sam Simeon State 
Monument; Tournament of Roaet 
I'arade in Pasadena and the Na- 
.tional Orange Show in San Bem- 
arditvo.

While there, they enjoyed the 
great variety of climate from 
snow topped mountains of can 
Dre-nardo Valley during orange 
harvest. When they left for home, 
the orange trees wsre in blossom. 
The fragrance of orange blosaoms 
is moat memorable in grove pro
fusion.

Mr. Davis especially enjoyed 
his winter golf. After attending a 
clinic conducted by Sam Snead, 
owner of one of the golf courses 
where he played, Mr. Davis says 
he has improved his slice.

Mrs. Davis especially liked be
ing within handshaking distance 
of Ike and Mamie when they were 
in San Bmardina en route to 
Palm Desert, their winter home.

The Davises stated they are 
glad to be back home and to see 
their many wonderful friends.

They are especially anxious to 
see the new members of their fam- 
•ly in Spearman, twin grand
daughters, Jean and Jan Davis, 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
my Davis.

Greenbelt Dist.
FFA To Hold 
Final Meet Here
The Greenbelt District of the 

FFA of America will hold its fin
al meeting of tiie year Wednes
day, April 7, at ths Memphis High 
School, it was announced this 
week.

Record books wrill be checked 
for students applying for the state 
farmer degree, laical members ap
plying are Jimmy Srygley and 
Carl Houston.

Also at this time the SUr Green- 
hand. Star Chapter and the Star 
Lone Star Farmer of the district 
will be selected.

The district public speaking 
contest will be held. Jimmy Sry- 
gley will represent the local chap
ter. To date, other chapters en
tering the ^leaking contest in
clude Fstelline, lakeview, Sam- 
norwood and Hedley. Several 
other entries are expected, Neal 
Hindman, ag teacher here, stated.

Members of the Navy’s Under
water Demolition Team, also 
known as “Frogmen," scout ap
proaches to beaches, and demol
ish natural and man-made ob- 
.ntaclea to amphibious assaults. 
They also take part in salvage 
v '̂ork, experiments, and emergen
cy reseuet.

Graduated Benefit 
Plan Urged By 
Nursing Homes
Health rare for the aged 

through Medicare should be gear- 
id  in part to individual needa, 
based on actual income, not as
sets, Mildred Stephens, operator 
of Cousins Home, said today.

The proposal was a part of a 
five-point package of amendments 
to the King-Anderson Bill (H.R.- 
1) that has been presented by 
the American Nursing Home As
sociation and adopted by the Tex
as Nursing Home Association, ac
cording to Mrs. Stephens

Mrs. Stephens has operated the 
local nursing home for almost two 
years and is a member of the 
state-wide association, headquart
ered in Austin, which studies the 
benefits of hills concerned with 
the rare of the elderly.

“ We feel that our association 
needs to accept President John
son’s mandate that ‘a medicare 
bill must be passed by this ses
sion of Congress, but the amend
ments proposed will (1) insure 
higher standards of care and safa- 
ty for our patietns; (2) be safe
guards against over-utilization of 
hospital beds and other health 
rare facilities, and (3) offer 
benefits scaled to the income lev
els of the elderly," Mrs. Stephens 
said.

In his February Newsletter, 
President Phyl Drake, of Alice, 
outlined the TNHA proposals and 
urged the Nursing Home Admin- 
istratoni to “let the general pub
lic know what the real issues are 
-onceming Medicare," according 

to Mrs. Stephens.
The amendments have been dis

tributed by President Roy J. Mc
Donald. of the American Nursing 
Home Association, as they were 
approved by the 4,7000 nursing 
home operators across the nation.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Neal Herry. 
•Mist Beverly Barnhill, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Barnhill, 
hi,, been named to represent the 
Turkey Lions Club.

The convention activities will 
kick-off Thursday, April 8, with 
a golf tournament and a bowling 
U)urnament. Friday and Saturday’s 
schedules include appreciation 
breskfaats, general husineas sea- 
.sions, luncheons, and the Dis- 
tricU Queen Contest and a full 
•chedule of ladies’ activities.

I inul highlight of the Conven
tion will be the District Govem- 
or’k Banquet and Ball on Satur
day evening. Past International 
Director Maurice Perstein of San 
hrancisco, Calif., will make the 
main address at the gala banquet.

District Governor James Wheel
er of Amarillo will preside over 
all convention business sessions.

More than 600 Lions and their 
wives are expected to attend the 
convention.

Turkey Library 
Hat Moved To 
New Location
The Turkey Public IJbrary has 

been moved to the west end of 
the Turkey Clinic Building, it was 
announced this week. All persons 
who wish to obtain books con 
reach the library byj the west door 
of the building.

The librarian has requested the 
return of all books that were 
checked out before the library 
was closed. The books need to be 
letum ed or re-checked out Im
mediately, it waa stated.

The Turkey Library will par
ticipate in the Bummer reading 
program. This program is spon
sored in cooperation with the 
Texas State Library of Austin.

A certificate will l>e awarded 
when a person has satisfactorily 
completed the vacation reading 
requirement, which is a minimum 
of twelve books between the dates 
of June 1 and August 81.

Early Pruning 
Is Risky Says 
H orticulturist

Resist the urge to prune trees 
and shrubs in the garden until 
you are relatively sure ail danger 
of severe freeze is past, says Ev
erett Janne, Extension landscajie 
horticulturist at Texas A*M Un
iversity.

Often the impulse to start prun
ing rose bushes and other shrubs 
with the first shirt sleeve weather 
in January and February. In moat 
areas of Texas there if still danger 
of freeze damage to tender growth 
as late as mid-March.

W'arm weather in January fre
quently forces the terminal buds 
to begin growing. If this growth 
is removed by early pruning, the 
lateral buds begin to grow during 
the next warm spell and a late 
cold sns4> may cause serious dam

age to these buds, says Janne.
The following are the only Jue- 

tifications for pruning plante: to 
remove dead or diaea.’.id wood; to 
repair storm damage or mechani
cal injury; to balance the top with 
the root system when transplant
ing; to develop and maintain a 
desired shape or size; to rejuv
enate older plants; or to improve 
or increase flowers and fruit.

Flowering trees and shrubs which 
bloom early in the spring, such as 
flowering-quince, spiraea, for- 
sythia, lilac, redbud, should not 
be pruned until after flowering.

Trees and shrubs which flower 
from early summer through the 
fall montha, such a.s Grepemyrtle, 
hybrid tea ruses, and shrub althea,

I usually produce their flower buds 
on new wood. They should be 

I pruned in late winter or early 
j spring after danger of frost is 
I over and when new growth begins,
' aeys Janne.

Golden Gate bridge over San 
Francisco Bay was begun in 1918.

WORK H ARD ?... PLAY HARD?

T he A sp irin
Aspirin is the most widely-used 

medicine in the world. It was iso
lated in the laboratory in 1863 
by an Alastan chemist, Chsirlet 
Frederic von Gerhardt. But its 
medicinal antecedents date back 
to the days of Hippocrates, “the 
father of medicine,” when an ex
tract from willow bark (which 
contain! salicylates) was pre
scribed for the relief of the pain 
of childbirtK
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DIVISION OF BULOVA

P f t O M

BRANIGAN JEWELRY
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SAVE
VALUABLE
COUPONS ■ALADiomssiNc I

6 Oz.
Gallon

7 3 «
SALAD 

DRESSING

Introductory 
O ffer  

lt*s New 
And

Delicious

'/esse ri»»

7 9 «  _______________________________
P o r k  &  B e a n s  S h n iiin e  9  fo i 1 .0 0

h a i r ^ s p r a y AQUA NET 
Plu» State and 
Federal Tax

TENDER CRUST ANGEL

FOOD CAKE
3 9 *

Fresh S traw berries This W eek

A  a IDIAM ONIS y p i L1 U .o..l>r S

D IA M O N D  ALUM INUM CHUCK
ROAST

R egular Size

Ì HORTENI NG,  F o o d R in g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _69c

f< y  ' t

A  ■’

U. S. No. 
I RED 

POTATOES

GOLDEN RIPE 
BANANAS

K R A FT  D ELU XE M ACARONI

D I N N E R ^ ........ ^
U.S.D.A. 
Inspected

DECKER QUALITY

B A C O N  
2  lbs 1 .0 9

BÖ LO G N A, Lb... . . . .

POBK CHOPS
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WED.

CORNER NOEL 
A  12lli STREETS 
Lakw iew Higbsray

SUPERMARKET PHONE

2S9-90B2
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...KEYNOTE OF ALL EFFORT IN THE 

PRESENT AGE AND GOAL OF THE FUTURE.
t l

Even the probe of outer space, based upon the 
“Heritage of Time,” will help to bring a better 
tom orrow . . .  for the benefit of all mankind.

»V

t'rS IA

WE SAY TO THE MEMBERS OF THE

SANTA ROSA DISTRICT

Texas Federation of Women’s Clubs

Welcome to Memphis
MAY YOUR FIFTH ANNUAL CONVENTION BE THE MOST SUCCESSFUL EVER HELD!

We, the undersigned business firms, are glad that you selected our city for the 
1965 Santa Rosa District Convention. It is our hope that your visit in Memphis will 
be pleasant and profitable to you. If there is any service we may render, plea*e 
call it to our attention.

We commend you upon your work and your goals . . . upon your recognition of the 
‘̂Heritage of Time,** which gives us the knowledge to recognize that this is a **Time 

of Challenge.**

Foxhall Motor Co.

Potts & Tucker 

Caprock Translator System 

Baldwin*s

Pmrsons-Lockhsurt Pharmacy 

Boren Theaters 

J. C. Penney Co.

Neva*s Shoppe 

Smith Auto Store 

Brown Auto Store 

Williams Oil & Gas Co. 

Lemons Furniture Co. 

Harrison Hardware Co.

Diggs Drug 
Hays Cafe

Spicer Funeral Home 
Saied*s Mens Store

Fowlers Drug 

Clent*s Barber Shop 

Selby Shoe Shop & Western Wear

W. A. Smithee

Tribble Cleaners

Greene Dry Goods Co.

Whitley Beauty Shop

Popular Dry Goods

Blevins Barber Shop

Memphis Tire Sc Supply

Western Auto Store

Corley*s Barber Shop

Western Motel

E. E. Cudd Oil Co.

Ward Chevrolet Co., Inc.

Branigan Jewelry

Lone Star Gas Co. 
Shankle*s Butane Co. 

Cafe 287 
The Fair

Pounds Cafe

Simpson Burger Hut

Harvey*s Service Center

Bruce Bros. Mobil

Hickey Motor Co.

City Garage

Omer Hill Elevator

Memphis Lumber Co.

O, K. Tire Service

Y. Z. Taylor Garage

Odom*s Restaurant

Anthony*s Garage

Gidden Electric

Memphis Grocery

Vallance Food Store

Stone Machinery Co.

Driver Implement Co. 
Gene*s Shamrock Statioru 
S®*** Putts Texaco Station 

Rice's Radiator Sc Tire Service

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.

Elliott Humble Service Station

De Ville Motel

,i l a f i i i i f f

De V ille Restaurant 

Hall County Electric Co*op, Inc. 

Ritchie Florist 

Campbell-Wilson Insurance 

J. W. Ivy Chevron 

Davis Sc Scott Super Market 

Lusk Cleaners 

Goodnight Grocery 

Memphis Seed & Delinting 

Dunbar Sc Dunbar 

Vumore Co.

Old Fashion Freeze 

Beckham Texaco 

Moore's Laundry Sc Dry Cleanini 

Mosley Cafe

Memphis **66" Service S U lio n  

Jim Beeson Texaco Oil Sc Gai 

Vogue Beauty Salon 

May Mobil Service
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ning

Woman's Forum 
Plans Auction

| rS. a . B. THOMl-SON

)neer Quanah 
ibwoman To 
tend Convention I

A B. Thompson, pioneer
EiCtobwoman »"d life m*m- 

S*nU Bom niatHct, will be 
the <ll*tin(ruithed bowd 

n who arrived today for 
1 Annual Convention, SanU 
ihstrict, TFWC.
Kinar Lif« Member and 
S n t  of the 1904 Study 
U Quanah. Mrt. Thompaon 
rine u  chairman of Home 
Kment and Finance Dlviaton
[ Home Life Department of 

Itofa District

is alto representing Santa 
¡strict on the TFWC Board 

It on the Ways and Means 
lictee (GFWC).

Itnd Mrs. Gip McMurry 
the weekend in Amarillo 
I with their son, Bobby Jack 
rr>- and family. ________

Ixhall Motor Co.
We Replace

TO G L A S S
Fhile you w ait!
or while you do yosir 

shopping.
rerr job gmraBtood

By VIRGINIA KOGKUS
After “takinsr stock” at the end 

of a year and a half from the 
unie of aasuniing a |K,960.U0 in
debtedness for the building of 
the basement dressing room and 
enlargement of the stage of the

Beverly Barnhill 
N am ed Q ueen Of 

Turkey Lions
Miss Beverly Uarnhill. daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Barn
hill and high school Junior stu
dent, was crowned queen of the 
Turkey Lions Club at the annual 
Queen’s Contest held in the high 
school auditorium Friday night, 
March 26.

Presenting the queen with the 
traditional bouquet of flowers was 
Arville Setliff of Turkey, pro
gram chairman. He was assisted 
by Cotton John Smith, who was 
master of ceremonies for the pro
gram.

Twelve young ladies were en
tered in the contest. Runnera-up 
were Mias Karen Arnold, daugh
ter o f Mrs. Roger Arnold, 3rd 
place, and Miss Glenns Mullin 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. J. T. 
Mullin, 2nd place.

Grades named winners of the 
talent contest were first prize to 
the firs t grade with Mrs. James 
Miller, teacher; second prize to 
fourth grade with Mrs. Bert De- 
gan, teacher; third prize to sixth 
grade with Mrs. Gordon Bain, 
teacher.

Out-of-town Judges were Mr. 
and Mrs. O. R. Stork, Jr., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Slocom Roberson 
of Quitaque.

Mrs. Jude Gable spent last week 
in Lcvelland with her grandchil
dren while their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Lott, attended funeral 
services in Redondo Beach, Calif., 
for Mr. Lott’s father, Ijiston Lott. 
Mr. Lott passed away suddenly 
a t his home in California on Mon
day of last week.

Mrs. Jim Warden, accompan
ied by an Amarillo friend, visit
ed here Monday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hickey.

Community Center, The Woman’s 
kcruin of Memphis finds there is 
'till $900.00 owing. So, as a 
money-making project to help de
fray this debt, these diligent club 
women have decided to stage a 
“Spring Cleaning Auction”.

The exact date of sale and the 
locatHin are not as yet definitely 
•let but Bob Ayers will cry the 
suction and the tentative time is 
the fourth Saturday in April 
April 24. So, this premature an
nouncement is a sort of warning. 
If, in cleaning out your gange or 
house or storeroom, you have 
something you don’t  want and will 
part with for the cause, be sure 
to save it until the gathering place 
for our wares is made public.

No clothes or food will be auc
tioned. Household gadgets, yard 
tools, screens, doom, bric-a-brac, 
all kinds of “odds and ends” will 
be on display and put up for auc
tion to the highest bidder.

Coffee and snacks will be avail
able and visiting will be free and 
plentiful. So, keep your ear to 
the ground and your weather eye 
out for further news of the auc
tion days, time, and placet

Professional D ry  Cleaning
D O N E  BY T H E  P O U N D

Woolens cleaned only , . . . ____________ 25c Ih.
Dressea cleaned only .................. ......  85c Each
Sweaters A Blouses Cleaned only 25e Each 

D resses re s ia e d  i f  n eed ed

Lusk Çleaners
10th A Main

Garden Club 

Members To Visit 
Greenhouse
The Memphis Garden Club met 

in the play room of the Harold 
Smith residence March 25. The 
hostesses were Ruby I.,eggitt, Mrs. 
I,. M. Thornton and Mrs. Bill 
Ballew.

The Invocation was given by 
Bill Leslie.

The Bible which is to he placed 
in the waiting room of the Hall 
County Hospital by the Garden 
Club was on display.

’The club was reminded of sev
eral meetings of importance that 
are coming up.

The club members are to visit 
the Irwin Greenhouses near Can- 
you on April 4. Every membel 
is invited and urged to attend. 
These greenhouses are some of 
the most modern ones in the 
United States.

In order t<> take as few cars ai 
possible, the members are to meet 
at Leslie’s Flower Shop at 12:45 
in order to leave at 1 p. m. If 
further information aliout the 
trip ia desired, call Clent Srygley, 
the president, or G. D. Stephens.

Bill Lealie gave the program on 
African Violets In the absence of 
Mrs Vey Hamntwndi, who had 
illness in the family.

Delicious refreshments of two 
cakes and coffee were served to 
the following: Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Darks, Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Steph
ens, Mr. and Mrs. Bill I-eslie, Mrs. 
Harold Smith, Mrs. I-ee Thorn
ton, Clent Srygley and Ruby l,eg- 
gitt.
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Sarah Turner 

Is Guest Speaker  
At Turkey WSG

Page B

SA N T A  R O SA ’S H R S T  PRESID EN T— Mrs. Philip A. Car- 
pen ter of B urkburnett. th ird  vice president of T exas F ed era
tion of W om en’s Chib, will be  am ong the outstanding club 
wom en here for S anat R o ta  Diatrict C onvention Thuraday 
and  Friday. Mrs. C arpen te r holds the distinction of serving 
as the first president of S an ta R osa Diatrict which was o r
ganized in M em phis five years ago. Mrs. C arpen te r will p re
sen t ^the state president and  o ther executives a t the Presi
d en t’s d inner on Thuraday evening.

Sarah Turner of Silverton, 
duughter of Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey 
Turner of Turkey, was guest 
s|>eaker for the Turkey Methodist 
Wesleyan Service Guild Wednes
day night

Miss Turner recently accompan- 
i* d two Quitaque women, Minnie 
Mae Roberson and Mrs. Geneva 
Curtis, to Stamford where they 
attended the 25th annual meeting 
if the Weileyan Service Guild of 
the Northwest Texas Conference.

A total of 213 women of the 
Methodist Church registered for 
the two-day meeting. Women at
tended from nine districts in the 
Xoithwest Texas Conference: Ab- 
.lene, Amarillo, Big Spring, 
Brownfield, Childress, Lubbock, 
i’ampa, Stamford, and Plalnview.

Miss Ila Pool, Conference Sec- 
letary from Pampa, presided over 
the meeting.

Dr. George C. Baker, McCreleas 
Frofeaeor Exangelism in SMU’s 
Perkins School of Theology, was 
the keynote speaker for the week
end. His subject was “The Word 
of God is Living and Alive.”

Mrs. E. T. Pittard’s topic was 
“Camera Clicks in Africa.” Mrs. 
Pittard is SecreUry of Missionary 
Education for the South Central 
■Jurisdiction. She appeared on the 
Saturday night program, showing

slides and talking of her recant 
trip to Africa, where she visited 
many missionary fields.

Appearing on the program also 
were Mrs. J. P. Elms of Lubbock, 
President of the Women’s Society 
of Christian Service in Northwest 
Texas Conference. She spoke on 
“ What We Know Not, Teach Us, 
O Lord."

Miss Naomi Hare, Missionary 
to Mexico, told of her work. 1$ 
Mexico.

Next Year’s meeting will ga 
held at Sweetwater in the Abilene 
District.

.Mrs. H. M. Durrett and Mrs. 
Guy Smith drove to Childraaa 
Tuesday where they boarded a 
private plane for a day’s visit in 
Abilene. Mrs. Durrett visited with 
her daughters while there end Mrs. 
Smith visited with her mother, 
Mrs. Luttrell.

A symposium originally was a 
^irecian dinner party.

Ophelia Club 
Of Estelline 

M eets Tuesday
’The Ophelia. Club of £.stelline 

met Tuesday, March 23, in the 
home of Mrs. Joe Kent Kddinx 

The gueat speaker. Miss Topa 
Gilreath, explained the bills be
fore the legislature concerning 
pay increases for teachers.

Roll call was answered with 
“ What You Appreciate .Most 
About Our School.”

A delicious meal of ham. sal
ads and deasert was served by 
co-hostess, Mrs. Jack Kinard, to 
one guesQ Miaa Gilreath, and 
fourteen members: Mmes. Glen- 
non Jameaon, Joe Bob Nivens, 
Jack Boney, Roy Abram, Joe B. 
Allen, Frank Hedrick, DeAlyaa 
Wood, Gayle Fowler, Bill Abram, 
Gerald Fowler, JoKd Cuppell, 
Bob Askey, Jack Kinard, and oJe 
Kent Eddina.

1! 1in
Il 11

IS O U R  BUSINESS 
See Lea o r Ben

Campbel 1-Wilson 
Insurance

Pb. 259-2255 HON. 5th

D I G G S
D R U G  S T O R E  \

WALLER DIGGS
Registered Pharmmeiat

P ro m p t. . .  P erso n al. . .  Service!
Your Business Is Always Appreciated 

Phone 259-3566 105 S. SixUi

Memphis, Texas

SEE OUR NEW

iMike Benet
IR M A IS

need From:

to

' e are now taking special 
[•^ers , . . Delivery will 

T̂iade in two weeks.

Sm ooth fitted  bodice w ith shirred  collar effect 

over shirred polonaise style bell skirt. Rayon 

H ab u lae  colors in aeveral pastel shades. Also 

C o ld , R ed, W hite.

e v a s Shoppe

W ELCO M E
MEMBERS OF THE SANTA ROSA DLSTRiCT 

TEXAS FEDERATION OF WOMEN’S CLUBS
TO

Cotton’s Home Town
We are glad that you selected Memphis as the site for your 

Fifth Annual Convention, and want to join with others in our 
city in welcoming you. You have chosen an alert and progres
sive place in which to hold your meeting. Ours is a prosperous 
agricultural and industrial community, and our people recog
nize the benefits which are derived from organizations such as 
yours.

As you know, Hall County is a big producer of good 
grade cotton. The Memphis Compress Company is 
glad to have cooperated with the farmers and ginners 
in this area in helping to establish a record which has 
meant much to the econom y in all counties in your 
district.

While you are visiting in our city, we extend to you a cor
dial invitation to visit our modern p lan t

Memphis Compress Co.
MEMPHIS

M. C. ALLEN, Manager 
HEDLEY TURKEY
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Meets In H om e Of
Mrs. Gayle Greene

JEANETTE PEPPER 
• « •

GLENDA JO MORROW 
• # •

Eslelline FHA Chapter Nam es Two 
D elegates To State Convention
Mim Glen«!« Jo Morrow *nd 

MUs Julia Joanetta Pepper, both 
junior« in the Eatelline High 
School, were named aa delevatea 
from the Eatelline FHA Chapter 
to attend the SUte Convention in 
Dallaa on April 23-24, it waa an
nounced thia week.

Miaa Morrow, l7-year-cld 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. M. W. 
Morrow of Eatelline, will aenre as 
preaident of the FHA Chapter 
during the next school term.

She waa claes favorite her 
freshman years and participated in 
the Interscholastic League events. 
She waa aiso elected as outstand
ing girl her freshman year. Dur
ing her sophomore year, she was 
secretary of her class. She is pres
ently serving as junior class pres
ident. FH.A vice president, and

Pathfinders Meet 
Tuesday In Home 
Of Mrs. Bob Ayers

p«p squad president. Glenda has 
been active in FHA for three 
years.

Eighteen-year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Reno F. Pepper of 
Eatelline, Jeanette will serve as 
vice president of FHA for the 
coming year. She is active in bae- 
ketball, tennis and volleyball. 
During her freshman year, she 
eras elected vice president of her 
class, and she also received her 
junior degree in Home Economics 
She was reporter of her class her 
sophomore year. Jeanette has 
been an outstanding art editor of 
the school paper and was elected 
cheerleader for the Bear Cuba her 
junior year. She will also be 
cheerleader for next year.

She has been active in Honse 
Economics and holds a high rec
ord. She has been a member of 
the FHA for three years.

Jeanette and Glenda will be ac- 
compani<Ml to Dallas by their spon
sor, Mrs. David Pyle of Mem
phis, the Home Economics teach
er at Eatelline.

The Pathfinders Counncil met 
Tuesday, March 16, in the home 
of Mrs. Bob Ayers. Mrs. W. F. i 
Ritchie was co-hostess.

The program presented was 
“The Test of Our Timea” As 
each merM>er ariwered roll call, 
slie mve her current news on ' 
current newt on civil rights law. . 
Mrs. V. Murff gave a very  ̂
interesting report, “The Big Test 
of Our Tima,”

D e ! ' • 1* refr •‘—("’tr were 
,>>v d hv Mmes. J. j McDaniel, 

M ' F M( Klreath, Mury l.* !i Er
win, O M Gun.*tresm, J R. 
Mitchell, i ’. V Murff, il. M. Dur- 
i>n. A. On; icn, Jimmi«: Me-
fntoeh Tincr. Bob Ayv'--, and W. 
F. RiU hi*.

Dr. Jack Rote 
It Speaker At 
Optometrie Meet
Dr. and Mra. Jack L. Rose at

tended the quarterly meeting of 
the Panhandle Optometric Society 
in Amarillo Saturday evening.

Dr. Roee showed the group a 
filn. on the University of Houston 
Optometry ('-.liege. I>r. William 
'^ai.-ing -if .tniarillo, who ia a re- 

>nt graduate of the college, dem- 
• itrated thi Electronic Tonom- 

. • - -.’ h:-h il a di vi-p used to de
li c ' gta-iconsa.

Senonty outranks ability as a 
• f ; dieting -hairmen for 

-it of th imp»)rtsnt c,iramittees
tK»

The .Memphis little  Theatre met 
on Wednesday, March 24, in the 
home of Charlene Greene with co- 
hustesses Peaches Harrison and 
Helen Comba.

Annette Boswell. president, 
conducted the busini meeting, 
with club members voting to 
omit the April meeting and mov
ing the May meeting from the 
26th to the 22nd, a Satunlay.

The Woman’e Forum plans a 
“garage auction” to be held some
time the latter part of .\pril, 
Virginia Browder reported, and 
the little  Theatre voted whole
heartedly to support this project. 
Money to go toward retiring the 
indehte<iness of the stage and 
dressing rooms of the Municipal 
Center.

The program wss presented by 
Mary Helen Sexsuer as she gave 
s brief illustrated talk on the 
great dramatics In the Theatre to 
name a few; Helen Hayes’ debut 
in 1906, Richard Mansfield, Lil
lian Ruaaell, Maud Adams’ first 
performance in Peter Pan in 1906, 
Anna Held, Otis Skinner, Mr. 
Fiske, John Drmv, the father of 
the Barrymores, Sarah Bernhardt, 
Alfred Lunt and Ljmn Fontaine, 
Katherine Cornell, John Barry
more as he played in “The Com 
ia Green”, and our Texan—Mary 
Martin in “South Pacific”.

“Our Heritage in drama stajrt- 
ed in Greece aa neighbors work
ed together in the harvest no
ticed that they worked together 
better If someone wss chanting. 
This grew into Festivals that be
came to great that amphitheatres 
were erected. This was known as 
the Golden Age of Greece but 
lasted for only 33 short years,” 
Mrs. Sexauer said.

“These amphitheatres were built 
with two ramps, the older men 
taking the back rows and the wom
en the front row. 'They wore maks 
so that if they weren’t  good they 
could not be recognised. Chant
ing was dune in the background 
telling what was taking place. If 
movements became very harsh, the 
chanting took on a new meaning,” 
she continued.

“Later the Grecian art wa/ 
taken over by the Romans, thence 
to the catholic Church and thia 
was only at Christmas time, using 
the Nativity Theme. Then the 
church decided to teach the Bible 
in miracl* play». Evenutally

Local Couple Feted 
On 50fh Anniversary
.Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Aduddell, 

long-tiiiif Memphis reaidenU, cel
ebrated their 50th wedding an
niversary over the past weekend 
when their children and familiaa 
gathered at the family home for 
a celebration.

A highlight of the occasion was 
the lovely dinner -i-rved at noon 
Jiiinday. The dining table was 
centered with an arrangement of

IVA MAE HAWTHOR.NE 
. .  • •

Miss Hawthorne, 
Mr. Murdock To  

Marry April 9

Local FFA Teams 
Enter Sw eetw ater 
Judging Contest

Mrs. Mary Hawthorne announc
es the engagement and approach
ing marriage of her daughter, 
Iva Mae, to John Roy Murdock, 
eon of Mr. and Mrs, Roy Murdock 
of Memphis.

The vows will be exchanged Ap
ril 9 in the home of Rev. V. C. 
Sparks.

Friends of the couple are invited 
to attend the wedding.

The Memphis FFA ('hapter 
Liveatock and I>airy Cattle Judg- 
iisg teams participated in the an
nual Sweetwater Judging contest 
Saturday. Both teams were in the 
top 26 teama.

There were 100 livestock and 
74 Dairy cattle teams participat-
:ng.

Bill Morgan^  ̂
Accepts Position 
With Ins. Company
Bill Morgan has accepted a po

sition with Southwestern Insur
ance Company as an adjuster and 
ia presently attending an eight- 
week training course in Amarillo. 
Prior to going to Amarillo, he 
completed a two-week training 
school in Wichita Falls.

Morgan, son of Mrs. H. R 
('rwwford of Memphis, is a grad 
uate of Memphis High School and 
Texas W’estern University, El 
Paso. He recently completed two 
years service with the U. S. 
Army.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan and sons 
moved to Amarillo on Sunday.

The former Cathy Clifton, Mrs. 
Morgan is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Noel Clifton, Jr.

Livestock team membera are 
Jimmy Stewart, Carl Houston, 
Durwood Wilkinson and Robert 
Maddox. Also judging livestock 
were Danny Clark and Sammy 
Houston in the alternate division.

Dairy cattle team members are 
Jimmy Srygley. Neal Hughes, 
Gaylon Clark and Mark Phillips.

Gold Duhliah, and also on the 
irtble was a decorated anniverary 
■ Mke.

.Mr. and Mrs. Aduddell were 
united in marriage March 2K, 
111 16, at Brice with the Rev. 
imhlM of Clarendon officiating.

The former Elizabeth Dale, .Mrs. 
Vduddoll was born in Tennessee. 
She came tn Hall County with her 
parents in 1907.

.Mr. Aduddell was bom in Okla
homa. He came to Hall County in 
I '.*10. .Mr. and Mra. Aduddell have 
lived in Memphia for the past 20 
years.

The honoreea received a num
ber of lovely gifts, not only from 
members of their family, but 
friends aa well.

Enjoying the dinner Sunday 
were: the honoreea, Mr. and Mrs. 
Aduddell; Mr. and .Mrs. E. O. 
Culbertson and aon, Lairry. of En- 
nir, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy ^ o U  and 
children, Johnny and Judy and 
I-arry and Sanra M ean of Wilaon, 
. f̂r. and Mn. E. C. Moore and 
sons, Jeff of Memphis and Ed
die of San Antonio, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Aduddell and children, Lisa 
.knn and Bubba of San Antonio, 
and Mrs. Aduddell’a aister, Mn. 
M. B. Hudson, and aiater-in-Iaw, 
Mrs. Sam Dale, both of Claren
don.

Cjirol originally meant a song 
accompanied by dancing.

.Several member, J ,  
phi. Duplicate 
od in the King 
Icprnam ent in tuhu.S 
weekend. This wu tk.  ̂ k 
Point RegionaJ to u rm l^ l  
held In this arcs itnd 
ly 1.600 Uhl... p s r t i n S l  
tournament which

March 28.
The tournam.-ntwMî  I

Lubbock Colisi'uni Tiv,,.!' 1̂ 
awarded firal ,„d 
w innen in all evenU « -  * 
evening.

Local women vier, 
who won teveral fin» 
third places and 
several trophies ^  'I

risying in ^ e  
Mrs. Hiram Crawfori 
Moore, Mrs. Frink FoiWiJ 
Mrs. John Deaver of ^  
.Mrs. Roy Gresham of 21 
Mrs. Joe Allen Btllsrd. UnJ 
ter Phillips, Mrs. Hul,, * 
all of EaUlline.

Mr. and Mrs. Gsrlsndu« 
and FleU and Dana wwt^ 
der Tuesday to attend tUi 
o f a  friend, SUve Msok

Although Germany tuki 
15th among the wint.pni 
countries of the world ii d  
tity, German wines disn till 
lit Kin for quality with ' * 
France.

'• I

reaching Europe, bringing us to 
.Shakespeare, who wrote great 
playa, also Marlow and Bacon. 
Shakespeare was the beginning of 
the modem drama.

“The American drama started 
about 1900 and reached ita peak 
in 1930 in a man called Eugene 
Fielda Fields was known for 
wesving characters into great 

I plays. Hs knew the Theatre was 
to entertain. Our greatest plays

have their beginning on Broad
way," Mary Helen concluded.

Delicious refreshments were 
served to the following members: 

.Tomacilc Greene, Lottie Kinsrd, 
Vems I*eBerry, Mildred Stephens, 
Emma Deaver, Mary I.<ee Fields, 
Ida Anisman, Shirley .Miller, 
Mary Helen Sexauer, Annette Boa- 
well and the thn-e hoste*.ses.

The .Muslim armies occupied 
.‘̂ pain for 760 year».

B I S C U I T S  
14  cans f o r . .  . $ 1 0 0

Coffee MARYLAND
CLUB

CONCHO-^WEET
1 lb. c a n ___ 79c P  T f  l i l  1? ^
3 1b. can 2.31 1 1 1 IV L L Ä

EGGS 3 DOZEN
FOR _____________ 9 7 «

Quart J a r . .  39c
SOLID POUNDS

O L E O
C R I S C O  3  lb. can 7 5 ^  2 lb s.fo r ...35c

VELVEETA

C H E E S E
2 lb. box

PineappleJE1.2 for 39<
HONEY BOY

S A L M O N
Milk WHITE SWAN 

Large Cana 8 for 1.00
Tall C a n . . . .  4 2 c  ̂ H ^ ^ ® ^

GIANT
SIZE 69<

VEGiUBLES & FRUITS

RED McCLURE

S P U D S
20 Lb. Sack

T O M A T O E S  
Per lb....... 15c

B A N A N A S  
Per  l b . . . . . . . . . 9c

PORK CHOPS P I C N I C S
Per pound ^ Per pound

PORK ROAST M d » F R Y E R S
Per pound Per pound

REEF ROAST A f i g i B O L O G N A
Per pound A l i .  MFJkT— per Ih

e n n e t f f
ALWAYS FIRST OUAUTY ^

%

THE SOFT, FEMININE LOOK IN

/ /r'p'n^a chiffon 
cotton in 

misses' and 
half sizes

Shirtwaist clanks nswiy femin
ized with delkote pin tucks and 
embroidery I Don't let the expeo- 
shre-look detolDng fool yoo- 
the/re ultra-fine, but so eesy to 
eOTe fori Whisper-weight "pima 
chHfon" cotton In soft posteh ond 
white. 10-20, 14V4-24V4.

ONLY

GIRli^ MARVELOUS BUYS

Easter - t~resh Cottons
in JELLY BEAN PASTELS

3 to  6 $ 3 .9 3  _  7 to  14 $ 4 .9 8
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„ey Methodist Church Elects 
[jcials For 1965-66 Church Year Hospital News
Turkey Methoaut Church 

r i  ,r«h Quurterly confer- 
C M.Kh 20, .nd  the

fcjve iteward. include. Mn.
fhriitun. R. O-r .. -A AUra Turner, Mre.I  «  ^  Ahra Turner. Mre. 
P^Í'iV̂ ’h V. Dejran, Keithr  «II. B. H. D'if«'*- 
r« r t.  Ollie Meacham andMr*.

Bob Kusael„ _____  G. O.
Uwi» Eudy, V. B. Wll- 

p,vid Gueat and Conway

.y.ircr ofand aecretary 
j^hip. G. 0. Coker; com- 

.tewanl. Mr*. Mark U ne. 
lAlrt Turner: recording

Mr*. K i--
S' John R. Adamaon; Re- 
C; r̂ict ateward. Alga Turn- 
k member annual con fer 

L. Eudy; re*erve lay 
Alga Turner; preaident 

■.1 Mr*. Gilbert Wedge; 
C  of WSCS. Mra. U. P. 
I Sr.; preaident of MYF, 
■Brown I hoapital and homea 
* i, Mr*. Ollie Meacham and 
. L Chriitian.
[l. Eudy, chairman of of- 
W d  and all following 
lfn named are official board

Krship and Evangeliam: 
I  p. Began, chairman, Mra. 
•iiyard and Mra. David 
lEx-officia membera, Jay L. 
I church lay leader, .Mia* 
liTii, memberahip and cul- 
itand Mrs. V. B. Williams, 

Knhip secretary.
Valien: .Mr*. J. R. Irby, 
Jan and children’s aupt,; 
liV'rt Wedge and Mra. Blli 
kn Ex-«fficia members: 
lEudy, chairman; Miss Amy 
[members cultiv. aup t; Mra.

1 Bain, adult supt., and 
' rir. voca.; .Mrs. E. L. Hill, 

j, and Mrs. E. B. Bala* 
[hr., ichool aupt.

ns: Mrs. Gilbert W'edge, 
un; Mrs. Jess Russell, Mra. 
j.-ner. Ex-officia membera: 

J Eudy, chairman; Mrs. E. B. 
In, chr. school aupt.; Mrs. 
I Meacham, hoapital and 
iteward; Mrs. J. A. Chria- 

k-'spital and homes steward 
Irs. Gordon Bain, commit-

Church tee on vocationa.
Stewardship and Finance: Jan 

Turner, chairman; Gordon Bain, 
Mra. J. R. Irby, Mrs. Ollie Meach
am, Keith Green. Ex-officio mem
bers: Jay I.,. Eudy, chairman, G. 
O. Coker, treasurer and secretary 
of stewardahip.

Christian Social Concerns: Mr*. 
Aubrey Turner, chairman, Mr*, 
fan Turner, and Mr*. Keith Green. 
Ex-officio members, Jay I.,. Eudy, 
chairman; Mrs. Ollie Meacham, 
and Mrs. J . A. Christian, hoapital 
and hornet ateward.

W’orahip: Mr*. Jay L. Eudy, 
chairman, Mr*. Laurs Campbell, 
Mr*. J . A. Chrittisn, John R. Ad
amson, Tom SsJem and Mr*. Ollie 
Meacham.

Membership Records: Mrs. V. 
D. W'illiams, chairman, and Mrs. 
R. B. Gaffoid.

raraonage; Woman’s Society of 
Christian Service and Woman’s 
Seix’ice Guild.

Records and History: Dr. M. T. 
Illume, chairman; Mra. Roy Coop
er and Mrs. Roy Russel.

Christian Vocations; Mrs. Gor
don Bain.

Adult; R. C. Green and I-awr- 
ence Hedrick.

Will* and Leiraciea: G. O. Cok
er and Mr*. M. T, Blume.

Church Division Superintend
ent: Mrs. E. B. Baisden, church 
8s.'^ol; Mr*. Gordon Bain, adult; 
Mias Amy Davis, membership; 
•Mrs. E. I* Hill, youth, and Mrs. 
J. R. Irby, children.

Xominations: pastor, chairman, 
Keith Green, Mra. David Guest 
and Mrs. B. P. Degan.

Elected delegatee to annual con
vention: Alga Turner, de«*gate, 
and Mrs. J. B. Irby, reserve.

Patient«
Ann Qui»enberry, Noia Denton, 

Mr*. I). T. Walker, Maggie Lou 
Tate Ines Baker, A. C. Sama. G. 
W. Wiggins, Morgan Baker, Al
vin W. Molluy, Manda Simpeon. 
Rhonda Gable, Joe Durham. 1). V. 
b ^ e r .  Robert N. Melton, Loyd 
Klem, W. P. Couch. O. M. Gun- 
stream. Thomaa O. Whitwell, Ei
lat Johnson, Mary L  Curtia, Gwen 
Putnam, Jimmie Wheeler, Ida 
Mae Long, Versa Mae Fleeka, 
Knianuel Barnes.

Di«nii«»ali
Boyd Darnell, Bertha Emmona, 

Ben Fuller, Ix>ui* Nunnnelley, El
la Waddell, Nell Abrama, Sherita 

Kay, Ida Bennett, Margaret 
Di»httUMi, FloretU Henderson. Al
ti* M. Hoggard, CleU Faye Gil- 
raeth, Johnny Grady, Randy 
Paul Phillipa, H. F. Tyner, Lola 
Arlene Webb, Lillie Coopoer, Ea- 
tella Harris, Jacqueline Arring
ton, Odeiiaa Crisman. Bennie Dav
is, V’iola Graham, Beatrice Jen- 
t irigs, Evongelene Narvacx, Vir- 
gia Oliver, Betty Thrasher, Con
suelo Ybarra, Mary Bownds, T. 
J. Brock, W. L. Nabera, Ullian 
McNally, Itonald McNeel, Frances 
Bruce, I^na Fuller, Beverly 
Hutcherson, Stella Rice.

Elementary Students To Compete 
In Interscholastic L iterary Events
Several atudenta from the Aue- 

tin an<l Travis FMementary 
Schools will enter the District In- 
ter«cholaatic Literary events con
test to be held in White Deer. The 
*t>elling contest will be held on 
April 5 and other literary event* 
on April 10.

Students to represent the local 
schools were selected in try-outs 
hed by the two achools.

Students chosen to represent 
the Austin Elementary School ar% 
as follows;

Story telling: Janet McNally, 
first; Joe Brown, second, and Ja
nice I.,owe, third.

Picture memory; Alice Gil- 
chrest, Johnnie Sue Hancock, 
Susan Richards, Ramona Rallew, 
Carol Foxhall. Alternate is Da- 
ena Hunt.

F’epreaenting the Travis Ele
mentary Schoool will be the fol
lowing studenta:

Story tel ing: Diane Clayton, 
first, Debbie Johnson second, 
Holly Williams, third, and Jim 
Dixon, fourth. Other members of

th team were Mark Bradshaw, 
Sherry Poasry, Danny Freelan 
<«nd Sheri Davis.

Picture memory: 5th grade
team, Jo Bob Baker, Rickey El
is, Neddra Haynes, Barry Sim

mon* and Terry Wynn. Alternaif' 
is Marsha Browniqg.

Fifth grade spelling team: John 
Carmen, Terry Wynn and Rickey 
Ellis, alternate.

Jacky Bridges 
Is On Ranger 
J r, College Team
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Byars Families 
Erect Lakeview 
Farm Homes

New Arrivals

Wilbur Jones 
Dies In Ft. Worth
Wilbur Jones of Fort Worth, 

75. former Memphis resident, died 
March 23 anl burial was in loiu- 
rel Land Cemetery in Fort Worth.

The Jones family resided in 
Memphis from 1915 to 1942. Ht 
was a retired grocer.

Survivors include his wife, fout 
sons, two daughters, a sister, 26 
grandchildren and four great 
grandchildren.

Mr. and Mra. John Edawrds of 
I ubbock are tho parents of a 
d,*ughter, bom March 23 at Meth- 
odii t̂ Memorial Hospital in Lub- 
I'ock. She weighed 6 pounds and 
10'« ounces and has been named 
Carla Elisabeth. Grand|>arenta are 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Huddleston of 
Turkey and Mr*. F^lizabeth Ed
wards of Lubbock.

Robbie Douglas is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ben F'uller of 
luikeview. He was bom March 29 
and weighed 5 pounds and 11 
ounce*.

A queen bee can lay as many 
as 3,000 to 4,000 eggs a day.

DLproving the statement that 
people are migrating from the 
farms to the cities, three new 
dwellings have gone up on the V. 
G. Byars section of land four 
miles West of laikeview. This in
formation waa revealed .Monday 
in B conversation with Mr. Byars. 
A iMtut two weeks ago, Mr. and 
Mrs. Byars moved into a new 
three-lx>droom home, turning over 
their present home to their son, 
Kent Byars and family.

Tho Kent Byars are complete
ly remodeling the older home 
which also will be like new. Also 
located on the same section is 
another new home occupied by the 
Byars’ son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mra. Doyle Miller.

All of the homes are three-bed
room houses, completely modem 
in every wsy.

Ciary Barker of Electra and 
•lacky Bridges of Memphis will 
represent Ranger Junior College 
Friday and Saturday, April 2-3, 
at Howard Payne College’s De- 
inocracy-in-Action Seminar. The 
theme of the seminar ia “Amer
ica: An Unfinished Mosiac.’’ 

Ranger Junior College ta one of 
ten junior colleges and forty high 
schools invited to participate in 
the seminar, a semi-annual affair, 
and be guest of Howard Payne 
College while attending the ses
sions.

Barker and Bridges are both 
sophomore government students 
at Ranger Junior ('ollege. Barker, 
the son of Mr. and Mra. Tommy 
Barker of Electra, is a busineaa 
a^lministration major and history 
minor. Bridges, whose parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Bridges of 
Memphis, is a history major and 
a speech major. They will be ac
companied to Brownwood by Mrs. 
James P. Morris, government in
structor.

A few dollars per acre invested 
in controlling pasture weeds will 
mean more graas for this year’s 
grazing, aays W. B. Hooaer, Hall 
County A«^cuH.uraI Agent.

Uncontrolled weeds use from 
four to eleven times more water 
for growth than grassea and com
pete for nutrients, light and apace. 
They rob livestock of good grac
ing, since weedy pastures produce 
little forage. Yields are often re
duced by 60 percent.

Although properly timed mow
ing is an effective control measure 
for most broad-leaved weeds, 
spraying is cheaper, faster and 
more effective, points out Hooser.

The basic pasture herbicide is 
2,4-D. Usually one application, us
ing one pound of 2,4-D amine salt 
per acre in 16-25 gallons of wa
ter, will give good weed control 
throughout the growing season. 
The coat will average about fZ per 
acre.

Weeds should be sprayed in 
early spring when they are four 
to six inches tall, with good growth 
and moisture conditions prevail
ing. Weather conditions are also

extremely important, says Hooaer, 
and should be considered for ef
fective application and control. 
Beat conditions prevail when the 
temperature ranges from 70 to 80 
degrees F. and wind velocity is 
five mile* per hour or leas.

Where nearby crop* nuiy be in
jured by herbicide drift, applica
tions ehiould be before such crop* 
start growth.

Hooser warns, however, that 
chemical control of weeds is not a 

cure-all’’. Prevention is by fa r 
the beat means of control, and this 
ran be accomplished by thorough 
seedbed preparation, use of adapt
ed plants, adequate fertilization 
and proper grazing or torage use.

Now ia a good time to plan a 
weed control program for your 
pasture. And follow with good 
grazing management. See your 
county agent for additional in
formation un chemical weed con
trol and range management prae- 
ticea.

Mr. and Mis. Glynn Thompson 
weie in Oklahoma City, Okla., 
Tuesday for a medical check on 
Glynn’a knee, with Dr. Bell, a 
bone specialist at McBride’s 
Clinic.

Cordell, Kansas, was hit by a 
tornado three successive years; 
:916, 1917, 191H, and each time 
on May 20.

MR$ BAIRDS

Kenneth Vickers, 
Area President, 
Talks To FFA
Kenneth Vickers, .Are* I FTA 

pre.siilent, talked Ut member* of 
the Memphis FF'A Chapter Mon- 
da;. afternoon.

He explained his duties to the 
l.'iys and discussed the opportun
ities the FTA had made possiblo 
for him.

Stays Fresh Longer

You Get More atfI 0 B
IGA Ripe ’N Ragged

P E A C H E S
3 for

2 Y2 can

folger’s

O F F E E
}. can _

lountain Pass

¡ ARBECUED B E A N S
can

I S C U I T S
|2 Cans

*A Fancy

R A U T
2 for

can

•A CS or Whole

iORN
4 for

Fresh U.S.D.A.

F R Y E R S

Good Value -. . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 8 «
LOI N S T E A K ,  l b . . . . . . . . . . . . 75S
Fresh
G R O U N D  B E E F ,  Ib. . . . . . . . . 39«
Fresh
P O R K  S T E A K ,  Ib.. . . . . . . . . . 39«
Colorado
RED POT ATOES, 1 0 I b b a g 79«
Good Value Pure Vegetable
S H 0 R T E N I N G , 3 l b . c a n 75«
IGA
P A N C A K E  M I X ,  2 l b b o x . . . .

Borden’s
I C E  C R E A M
Assorted Flavors
V z  g a l --------------- -----------------

IGA 7 FOR

M I L K
Tall can

IGA

T U N A
2 FOR

6 oz can

B A N A N A S

Zestee 2 for

G R A P E  J E L L Y ,  18oz.glass

Value

L E O
lb s.

W e Re-aerv# Th* Righi T o LimH QiM«lHy —  Double SA H  Green Stamps W ed. With $ 2 .5 0  Parchas* or More

Yallance Food Stores
Carol Saltine

C R A C K E R S
1— Lb Box



Santa Rota Dut», TFWC

Activities Listed For Convention
Ov«r 250 persons are expected 

to register today for the 6th An
nual Convention of the Santa 
Roea District TFWC at the Com
munity Center here.

Keiriatration for today’s session 
of the convention got underway 
a t 3:46 p. m. Mrs. Jeanette Irons, 
of Memphis, is chairman of reg
istration and Mrs. Jessie Thomas 
of Paducah is chairman of creden
tials and badges.

Following is a listing of the 
program for the two-day conven
tion:

Thursday
8:45 p. m.— Kxhibita received. 

City Council Room, Mrs. W. F. 
McElreath, Memphis, chairman; 
art, hallmark and crafts entries, 
Mrs. F. M. McMurtry, Burkbur- 
nett; yearbooks, press books, Mrs. 
Richard Fergeaon, Seymour,; cer
tificates and awards, Mrs. L. R. 
Mulinghause, Wichita Falls. Judg

ing exhibits are Mrs. Roy Hughes 
of Vernon, art; Mrs. Clyde Hamm 
of Vernon, hallnuurk; Mrs. Jerry 
K. Freese of Vernon, crafts; and 
Mrs. Harold Obenhaua of Chillico- 
the, yearbook.

4:00 p. m.— Executive Commit
tee Meeting, Chamber of Com
merce Room.

5:00 p. m.—Junior Clubs’ Con
ference, Chamber of Commerce 
Room.

Mrs. Ray Shirley-
(Continued From Page One)

Mrs. G. Johnson—
(Continued from Page 1)

years of age. She has been hon
ored with Life memberships in 
TFW'C, both district and state, by 
the Woman’s Forum in Wichita 
Falb. the Council of PTA (state) 
and the Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service, North Texas Meth
odist Conference.

In 1959, she was presented the 
Distinguished Service Award by 
the Texas Safety Council and 
Governor’s Committee, being the 
first woman to receive this award.

In 1958, The Texas E<iucation 
Department, TFWC, of which she 
was chairman, and Mrs. L. E. Dud
ley was TFWC president, won first 
place in GFW’C.

A former school teacher, Mrs. 
Johnson still teaches some times 
'n Wichita Falla Senior High 
School. She haa written two text 
books.

Mrs. Johnson has two sons and 
five grandchildren. Her husband 
has been deceased since 1954.

! ter Epsilon Sigma Omicron. She 
was listed in Who’s Who of 
American, a Marquise publication.

Mrs. Shirley has served on the 
following committees on the state 
board: ESt) Chairman, 1966-60; 
I'hairman Program EMvision Coun
cil of International Clubs Dept. 
1960-62; Literary, Dept. Educa- 

j tion, 1962-64.
i On the District board, Mrs. 
Shirley wa.<i education chairman 

■and ESO Chairman of 7th Dis- 
i trict.

In addition to federated club 
work, Mrs. Shirley has been ac- 

1 live in working with the youth.
' She haa served as a Cub Scout 
den mother. Girl Scout and Brownn- 
ie leader and is presently working 

■ with the Camp Fire Girls as 
j guardian.

7 :30 p. m.— President’s Dinner 
—Community Center, Mrs. W. 
Baxter Johnson, District Presi
dent, presiding.

Friday
8:00 to 9:00 a. m.—Registra

tion, Community Center; Coffee, 
Courtesy of Hostess Clubs, Mrs. 
W. C. Dickey, chairman.

9 :00 a. m.—Formal Convention 
opening. First Presbyterian 
Church.

Following is a listing of events 
for the morning session:

Call to Order by Mrs. W. Bax
ter, Johnson, I*resident

Invocation by Mrs. Grover C. 
Johnson.

Pledge to U. S. Flag by Mr*. V. 
H. Worley, IHiducah.

Memphis TFWC-

Mrs. W. B. Johnson-
(Continued from Page 1)

A T  YOUR STORE OR 
A T YOUR DOOR

Guaranteed Fresh 
If it’s Borden's 

It's got to be good  
Phone 299-3162  

W. A . SMITHEE 
Local Distributor

ity work and has served as a Sun
day School teacher for 42 years. 
A member of the Methodist Church 
in Crowell, Mrs. Johnson has been 
most active in the woman’s d ^  
partment, serving as an officer, 
itudy superintendent and devo- 

itional leader for the past 21 years.
After being elected president 

< f Santa Rosa District, Mrs. 
Johnson was honored with a tea

- i.y the Adelphian Study Club in 
CrowelL

Special recognition was given 
her family at this time for having 

 ̂four generations represented in
- the receiving line. They were her
■ soother, Mrs. J. .M. Bell of Aus- 
!tin; her daughter. Mrs. H. N.
! Kkem of Crowell, first vice-presi- 
I dent of the sub-junior Adelphian 
' Club at that time, and Mrs. John
son. Together the four repreeent-

■ ed 98 years of active club service.
Mrs. Johnson is the widow of 

W. B. Johnson, prominent ranch- 
' '-r in Foard and Hardeman coun
ties from 1919 to 1961. He also 
did extensive ranching in Mon- 

, tana.
Mrs. Johnson haa been a resi

dent of Oewell for 43 years.

General Electric 
Air Conditioning &. Heating

C a l C o iK t For Frm Emmorntm 
Duct Layout Sk Enguisering 

Coatractii« .  Repairs • RahrigeratkM 
—  Ssrrk« All Make Uails —

Clarendon Electric & Plumbing
Bill Williams • Owner Phone 874-2342

(Continued From Page One) 
cr, Bray Cook, O. R. Goodall, T. 
J. Dunbar, C. W. Kinslow, Joe 
Montgomery, Oren Jones, R. C. 
Lemons, O. M. G unstream, Mar
vin Duren and Miss Mary lx)U 
Erwin.

Awatxls Luncheon: Mrs. Cecil
McCollum, decoration chairman; 
Mrs. Bob Ayers, co-chairman: 
Mmei. Lynn .McKown, Waller 
Diggs, Gayle Greene. Robert Gal
loway, Will I/eslie, W. C. Davis, 
W. B. Wilson, Jr., Sim Reeves, 
Eddie Foxhall, Frank Foxhall, 
Roy Jewell. Earl Allen, Theo 
Swift, Louis Foxhall, J. R. Mitch
ell and A. Huckaby.

Pages and u.shers: .Mrs. Mildred 
Stephens, chairman; Mmes, Lacy 
Montgomery, Joe .\llsrd, Carol 
Gardenhire, Robert Hanvey, Rob
ert Gordon, Galon Ariola, Neil 
Hindman.

Platform chairman, church: 
Mrs. Richard Avery and Mrs. Mills 
Roberts.

Platform chairman, community 
building; Mmes. Kent Msgness 
and Mrs. A. Anisman.

Information: Mrs. Guy Smith,
chairman; Mmes. R. C. Clements, 
Ralph Williams, Charles Murff, 
Virginia Browder and H. J. How
ell.

Official Hostesses for VIP; 
Mrs. Ginnings, Mrs. Carl Yancey 
and Mrs. Bill Ixickhart; Mrs, B. 
Johnson, Mrs. Rayford Huteher- 
ton and Mrs. Hutcherson;
Mrs. Grover Johnson, Mrs. Nat 
Bradley.

Exhibits; Mrs. W. F. McElrasth, 
chairman; Mmes, Claude Johnson, 
T. M. Harrison, N. A. Hightower, 
Myrtls Hightower, Myrtis Phalan, 
Paul Montgomery, Glen Thomp
son, Guy Cox, A. W. Howard. R. 
H. Wherry, Bob Tiner, and Mrs. 
Floyd Meintush.

TickeU: Mrs. Carl Morris,
chairman; Mmes. Bill Cosby, Rob
ert Philpot, J. W. Coppedge, Ward 
Gurley.

Door Prizes; Mrs. K. B. Chick, 
chairman; Metty Ann Shahan, 
Mrs. Roddy Bice and Mrs. Milton 
Beasley.

Place Cards; Mrs. C. L. Smith, 
chairman; Mmes. L. G. DeBerry, 
C. D. Morrie, Bert Glascock, Hu
bert Estes and Miss Esta McEI- 
isth.

Special Entertainment: Mrs.
Robert Sexauer, Suxanne Sexauer, 
Miaa Gertrude Rasco, Mrs. R. E 
Fowler, and Mrs. George Ferris.

Time Marches on..

I * r * * \! I .'ll I \  ’ / I» I I » » '

Like the oft-repeated quotation, the 
members of TFWC are exponents of 
projirress. Club women recognize the 
heritage which are theirs to enjoy and 
cherish.

We believe that you will be glad that you chose  

Wemphis as your Convention city. We are proud 

of our friendly growing city, and join with 

others in wishing that your visit here will he 

fruitful and enjoyable.

Kinaid-Gailey Agency
INSURANCE —  LOANS —  REAL ESTATE  

Hall County Bank Bldg. Pkona 2 ) 9 - 3 3 4 6

Pledge to the Texai Flag by 
Mrs. Vinginia Browder, Memphis.

Welcome by Mayor H. J. How
ell.

Response to Welcome by Mrs. 
Albert Bird of Childress.

Introduction of Platform Guests 
by .Mrs. O. B. Cox, 1st Vice-Prea- 

Rules and Procedure by Mre. 
Ray Shirley, Crowell, Psrlismen- 
tarian.

Time Keeper, Mrs. Charles 
Owens, Wichita Falls.

Door Keepers are Mrs. D. C. 
Pitta, Mrs. Paul Pruitt and Mrs. 
W. N. Pipkin.

President’s Aide is Mrs. Henry 
Borchardt. Crowell.

President’s Page is Mrs. Curtis 
Justice.

Mrs. Mildren Stephens is chair
man of the pages and ushers. 

B usiness Session 
Credentials report by .Mrs. Jes

sie Thomas.
Reports of the vice-president, 

junior director, trustees and 
treasurer.

Recommendations of Executive 
Committee and report of Secre
tary, Mrs. Lorraine Kent of Ver
non.

Santa Rosa Scholarship Loan 
Fund report by .Mias Robbie Cas- 
tlebury.

Invitation for Fall Work Shop. 
Panel Report of Junior Clubs, 

‘‘Now Is the Time to .Account” 
Senior panel report with Mod

erator Mrs. Chauncey Weiler of 
Iowa Park.

Registration Report by Mrs. 
Jeanette Irons.

In Memoriam by Mrs. Clifford 
Roberts, “Now la a Time of Mem
ory” .

L uncheon
12:30 p. m.—Awards Luncheon, 

Community Center, honoring Mrs. 
J. I.,. Ginnings, State President, 
TFWC. Mrs. John C. Davidson, 
Wichita Falls, presiding.
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Mr«. K inard-
( Continued h'rom Page One)

ecutive Committe for five ad- 
minietrations.

Mrs. Kinard served the District 
as chairman of Music, Texas Com
posers, Adult Education, War Vet
erans, Texas Folklore, Internation
al Relation, Extension Club In
stitutes and Forums; and the state 
as Chairman of Texas Composers, 
Adult Education, International 
Relations Dept., Religions of the 
World Dept, and memorial chair
man. She served as Parliamentar
ian of Santa Rosa District from 
1960 to 1964.

Mrs. Kinard is a charter mem
ber of the 1913 Study Club, ad 
is a past president. She is also a 
member of the I.ittle Theater, 
Harmony Club and the Rusineaa 
A Professional Women’s Club, all 
of Memphis. '

She is a life member of Santa 
Rosa District, TFWC, and also a 
life member of Texss Congress of 
Parents and Teachers.. A past 
president of 8th District of Texas 
Congress Parents and Teachers, 
she served two tenns from 1942 
to 1946. She also served as parlis- i 
mentarian and secretary prior to 
being named president.

An active member of the First 
Baptist Church, .Mrs. Kinard has 
served as a teacher for a number i 
of years. She is also active in com- ; 
munity work in her home town.

Mrs. Ledbetter 
Is Honoree At 
Pink, Blue Shower
Mr*. Truman Ledbstter was 

the honoree of a pink and blua 
shower on March 22 a t 7 ;S0 p. 
m. in the home of Mrs. J. O. Dix
on at 1020 Brice.

Those attending were the fol
lowing: Elene Gilbert, Mae Je ff
ers, Dorothy Bachman, Dorothy 
Morris, Lucille Long, lola W'll- 
son, .Margie Dixon, Betty John
son, Katy Bell Wells, Faye Hans
ard, Ellen Speed, Coaette and 
Janice Lowe, Peggy Gaston, Lula 
Mae Parker, Mrs. Keith Carter 
und son, sister of the honoree; 
Mrs. B. V. W'ehb, Sr., mother of 
the honoee, and Mrs. B. V. Webb, 
Jr., sister-in-law.

Judy  Burleson
Is Honoree j\t 
B irthday D ill
Misa JudyJudy Burl**, 

plimented with «

parenU, Mr. and Mrs.

Enjoying the ocessi,, J  
honoree, her
Mrs. Homer 
Mrs. Claude D eW ^
M«s W_ * 'Mr. and Mrs. Hsy¿

Mr. and 
and Peggy M «. Hwt,

»wited Sa'«‘vea son̂  
Mr. and Mm. UuU A? ■
Curtis In Tbilla.

The early 
spiced wine.

Assyrians drank

Mrs. W. C. Dickey—
(Continued from Page 1)

on both the district and state 
board throughout the years. She 
alio served sa Secretary-Treasurer 
of Seventh District from 1947- 
1949.

She is a  charter member of both 
the Delphian and Atalantean Clubs 
and is a past president of both 
clubs. She is a past worthy ma
tron of the Memphis Chapter of 
the Order of the Eastern Star. '

Mrs. Dickey is an active mem- ' 
ber of the First Methodist Church ■ 
and is a member of the official , 
board.

W E A R E  H A P P Y  T O  ANNOUNCE

I D A  G A T T I S
IS NOW W ITH OUR SH O P

Miss G attis  is w ell-know n here  and
an invitation to  her fo rm er custom ers as well u 
new  ones to  let h er help  you with your besuty 
needs.

Call early  fo r your E aster Appointmogi 
W e have  three o p e ra to rs  to  Help You

W H I T L E Y  B E A U T Y  SHi
Mrs. W yley W hitley Frances Jane Bedn*i*|

Ida G attis

POWE
the Essential To Search for the Unknoi

It Is the Determining Factor Behind t h e . . .

Heritage of Time''
From the knowledge gained during recorded history comes the 

progress of the future. From the unity of women of knowledge and 
intelligence comes the ideas which will build a better tom orrow .. 
based upon the “Heritage of Time” — the most important facts 
which this space age is using to explore the unknown.

In the forefront of a better tomorrow is the unity of the wo
men who are members of TFWC. They are united to build a 
better culture for the millions yet unborn. They are doing their 
utmost to help in civic and community progress . . .  to shape 
a course for the future through improvements in all facets of 
life, among which the education of our youth is paramount. B A J ^

We congratulate the Santa Rosa District members upon their 
past accomplishments, and are proud that our city was selected 
as the site for the Fifth Annual Convention of your organiza
tion. While you are here, be assured that we want to aid in 
making your stay a.s pleasant as possible.
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